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The Science of Optics
Ha* II* fWWRHoo în ptirwiml farts flint are a» *lrm«-n*t ruble «•' o problem In 
UBKboyjutu*. Thvne 1* BO tuyatcrlou* ,< lu.xloo ImmIm-m conwiM «kü It.

Come and See_Onr Optical Deparlment
Wo harp made It the bee; in B. C. If your eyrelirht Is worth savin* come to. 
am» Jmvp our tsNl-'-hin examine your eye*.

If tfhuMiw wf.i help. they’ll <**< you tittle h*>rv, and we will charge, you

Challoner & Mitchell
jfcWKLERS AND OITICIAKSrW TO «> OOVKKXMENT 6,. ‘

: The Best Flour Makes the Best Bread
;; .....ask for.....

Hudson’s Bay Hungarian
There is none better.

Hudson’s Bay Co.,
Victoria, B. C

P. S.—Have you tried Tetley’s tea yet? It is 1 ‘ 
perfection.

DEATH OF THE 
HOLY PONTIFF

Pope Leo XIII. Passed Away in Rome This 
Morning—Sketch of His Long 

Career
tail'd Press.) , ^

Rome, July 20.—The 1’opc died at 4:04 
thiir afternoon.

At Jh&0 a.111. this morning the Mi-w
ing medikal bulletin wan iss'iimlT: “Por
ing the tf<ght tin* Holy Fath< r rested 
only at short iuterrajs. lli* g n^rulyon: 
ditioit. rt-maibe grow. Pulse 04: rwpir- 
ntion :t2? letipvrature .‘tG2 t ntigradfr. 
(Sigmsh f^TV-ini; Mnzxoni.

At 11:4(1 n.m. there was £rent a’arui 
at the Vatican tito the Po0e wa* Miffer- 
|nx from a grave Increase of HfdJl1' 
fection. Pr. Lupv«>oi really thought the

a We_pâXH ph.i maUs. plainly iinHeating 
that lie hud coiqy to stay. <>rdering-his 
carriage to gG ltome and not return. Af
ter him came two other prilice* of the 
churches. All of the grave preoeenpi.-d 
fu<w* returned each rttber* greet iug with 
such expressions as “I have juk slept"at 
all." “1 think we are at the «ml.’’ “Or 
the beginning," retorted a bystander to 
the «wfdiiml who spoke, the latter being 
<Wfl*id< n-d very likely *ti» be th

When the bulletin nunotinring tin* Pon
tiff'*«•onflitiot} was jiosted on** In the as- 
semblage remarked, “Hi* agony i* al

SEE THE REALISTIC 
SNOW STORM

In our window, with the famous Breakfast 
Food Snow Flakes; price to-day,

3 packages for 25c

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.,
CASH GROCERS.

J. W. MELL8R & CO., LIMITED, 78 FORT STREET.
PAINTS, WALLPAPERS. SASH AND DOORfl.

THB LATB POP*. LEO XIII.
by .\r> b bishop "itn i

«•nd had arrived, and Cardinal 8era.fino 
Vannutelii, the grand |K*nitvutiary> be
gan the prayer* for the dying, and gave 
tin* "Pontiff absolution in articule mortis. 
His death was considered**o imminent 

ardiuala were present amt
the

most over* what t happy release 

Shut Out.
A -top lias been put to frequenf visits 

to tin -ii k « hainher.- nit houghMow the 
| priwif.t» VttctfoTIer* w ould not fiave hurt- vf the diplomatie corps t ,„ ...... . ,„ a. ... . .. * . « 4 aim.—W-hiliLlie wa* conscious thesgjris--aimiitteii to jtne sick rODtu___Ac- ;-, ; r i —---- . r- •* ,

" -.... .....................- ; r i
attending doctor- thought it I letter not 
U> crons him. The /Pope will dk*, one 
may Ray, in harness, and if not stslnliug, 
•it least imr»niiu> hi* iTiitli- to T6r~MÜ.

Whole Corn, Whole Corn
No. I grade, hai8 50 ton* just in.

Sylvester Feed Co., 87-80 VAYE» OTRfcfcT

M.VNCHl ttl.V.N Qt'emox.

Count Geeelni
tied Between Rmeei.i and L.iited 

8m tee.

(Automated Press.)
Pari*, July 20.—'A correspondent of the 

Aaepcia ted Prêtai find a u_ interview w lklv 
Otmt Caompi, the Russian ambafiSador 
to the United State*, who is km with, 
bis daughter Kpending part of hki leave 
of absence in Paris. He *ai<l: "Lt i* not 
correct, a* cabfed. that Ï arranged wi.th 
Secretary Hay before my departure the 
question of open i»»rt*i in Manchuria. It 
i* true that Huy called on me Jubé 2|8th, 
but it was a friendly visit and entirely 
unofficial. The Manchurian port* were 
mentioned during* our conversation, but 
no definite arrangement was completed. 

‘The conversation was cèrdial, courteous 
rhd friendly,bat it did not go bt^yond that. 
I expv< t„ however, that a mutually satis
factory understanding regarding the Man- 

■ chflrian <i nest ion will event natty Ik* reach
ed lietween the two goveriwnent. But I 
tt peat no such arrangement* hare been 

nr.-—Whav-tnra beep -tfrmv-fry- 
the-charge d’affaires since my departure. 
14 day* ego. I do not know.

/ tf pen
-made

A eon was bom to c*-Pre*Went Cleve
land and Mrs^Cli-velnnd on Saturday wt 
J3uMiird"s Ba? Ma-sachuactta.

ARE NOW IN MONTREAL.

Provincial Minittters Say They Arfe Satia- 
fied With Renukii at Ottawa.

(AMoctated ITew.)
I Montreal. Que., July 20.—Hon. Chas. 

Wilson, president of the council, -and 
Hon. R. F. (ireen, minister of mine* of 
British roTnmbla, are in Montreal after 
Interviewing Sir Wilfrid , laurier and 
other Federal minister* on the question 
of better terni*. They stated to-night 
that the interview had been very satis
factory, but that no detail* could be 
given until a report .was submitted to the 
cabinet. '

DROWNING ACCIDENT.

r —- (Associâtml Press.)
Everett, Wash., July 20.—By the cap- 

siting of a saillut^t in- the/harbor Miss 
Edna Warner, aechbol tedebjer, ami P. 
G. Foster, an in#urnriv«; man have tieen 
drowned. The accideik is attributed to 
the inexperience o^ T’oster in sailing a

/

onyx imisicuo axp wja'e.

(AModated Press.)
Jonesboro, Ark., July 20.—-Matthias 

Zjnuuermnn shot and killed hie wife with 
a rifle at Mosher, a town near here. He 
then shot biuuclf through the heart

— ________________________________
rouud.il by the Sacred College, the Pon- 
tifi<nl court and the diplomat.* accred
ited to the Vatican.

At i :4ü |Mtt. -the-fMpe;-*-w»tef -suff**rtwg 
a cardiac attack, rallied, though <*ontiuu- i "L .
tag Id <n mraerly grarr wtiiik». ' I ..........

At 1:50 p m. l>r. Ma.z„„i wa, hastily !.' ’1 “‘“‘A”' <r‘""|U‘l 
recalled to the Vatican, and it was bé- M 1 ^
lievtnl the supreme moment was very

The Pope had another brief lucid fn-

liminary restle*»ne*s the PoiUiff opened 
bis eyes, which fell on Cardinal Orvglia, 
who wn* at hi* side, he said solemnly, 
“Tu your eminence, who will so soon 

the rein* of the snprvim* power, .1 
confide tlw* church in three difficult 
tint *.’*

Then Mousiguor Blfleti, the master of 
j Ii. ■ chamber, asked 1er the Pujie’s b«‘iie- 

«licti ui for the eonrt, which the Pontiff 
grauted, adding: “Be this my last greet
ing.” Then the Pontiff gave his hand 
to kin* to the cardinals present, who 
were On glia, Kampolli, Scratino, Van 
Nutelli. Pella Volpe and Vireayto. Pr. 
Iwtpponi profited by the' INqte’* anima
tion to administer nK.toralives, where
upon the patseut sank back as suddenly 
a# be had revived" « énsclptlfffiëss, al
though the Pontiff continues in a gen
eral condition of lethargy he bn* spells 
when his reason reasserts itself. Dur
ing one of these conscious periods he 
murmured Ifenetlictkm* and, .solv„mnly 
confided ' the interest* of, the, cbilfeh to 
Cardinal Orcglint* dean <if the Sacjrctl 
College; A n |H>rt <»f the Pupf’s death 
gained wide circulation, but it was soon 
authoritatively contradicted. At 2 p.m. 
ttk I’.itIrai Was -till jilixc, bel his con
dition wa*'extremely grave.

Tlie words,..the Pope addressed fu Car
dinal Un-glia, and wfiiçb may perhanw 

next, prove to Ik* hi* utteramv. the lust
RUprcnie effort of hi* intHligeah*. which 
has OMtoiii*h< iF-the World, are tench Com- 

: men ted upon, and it is wondered whether 
the intention of Leo XIII. was to iudi- 
cate Ciifdin.i-1 Oreglia a* his a#ieees*or. 
T^**>:_will certainly ' have considérable 
weight in the dectsiob of the cardinals 
who «fill take part in the conclave.

A un Mincing the Pi ath."
NeSv York, July 2*». Ow ing t > the 

strained relations between tbt* Onirlnal 
and the Vatican, the Italian government 
determined some time ago to leave to the 
Vahk-an the duty of announcing the 
death of the Pope to the -world. T* till* 
end it was arntiged Jto stop oil tele
graphic comimiuiealion from Rome at the 
moment of the death of the Pontiff, and 
to turn over the-w-itVs to Cardinal Ibi m- 
tHilIl, to enable him to*"make an official"

■
Pn pnrationa for Cotpiave.

Piifik. July DU. Th<- Saertd GoUegv 
ha* decided that the set lusivn of the ear 
dinal* during the etmciax'e shall be car
ried. out with the strictest forma lilies. 
It will even Ik- Iwpossibie for the ear- 
dinnitt to look out of the windows of the 
Vntii an; guards will watch the turning 
ami going of every one. Cardinal Oreg- 
iiu ha* ordered ali the teb*ph<iues .in the 

t Vatican to Ik- r« moved before. .iiULjfMXk* 
clave iK-gln*. .

The rwtrtia s Life. x £tU- - 
Fvpf Lee mm (titeertitone Pwflk "U--

wa* Ihmh of au ohf pslrli-lnu family/ of 
Carpioel», a village vf Central Italy, vu 
March 2nd. 1S10, we* elected to tip* l*a|M»l 
throne «hi Fcliruiry 20th, 1*7* LR1 *1 ml lui 
at the college lt«,mauv, graduated lu law 
and theidogy. it tut. hi-coming a faturlte 
with I*oj*e tire gory XV!.. wa* named hj 
him « prelate «»f the household. .A* dcl«- 
gate sucvewdvvly at fleuevcuto, Kpcdetv 
and Ivrugia h«- *h«»wed great energy In 
the gwvrument of the*e province*, and waa 
especially vlgvrvit* and' »u«-ce**ful lu »up- 
preswlng brlgantkigc. , Though hut 33 year* 
of age. he M'jtti, lu 1H*3, made Aii-btitahvp 
of ImluuiUa.and sent to Bru**cl* y* papal

lu 1H*(1 Gregory elected Peed for the- 
dignity of cardlual, but hla friendly views 
lu fS\ •*! vf the yvuug archbishop were 
frustrated by death, and It wa* tu< until 

X»53 . that Gregory s swcceeeer, l'Inè IX., 
saw fit to wufvr the cardluul » lint. Var- 
dinal Peed wne no favorife of the all 
powerful Cardinal Antvnvlll, and wa* ac
cordingly not prominent iu papal t-oundis; 
but In 1877 he w-a* made Vumerlengv 
ipapnl finaiiiV tuTuTareri, hiu! at lIn- iTeuf6 
•f Tine IX. wa* <b<«*eu hi* ihK-çe**vr.

~ After TIi *<i-eil*l6n. tie refused -pr-accept 
the Income "regularly voted him by the

fof

t niiraiiiny J
itorning /Mu1 sick room vi v* the 

*|K»t In the

THE VISIT TO IRELAND.

The King and Queen. Accompanit-d by 
» Princes* Victoria, Ix-ft Loudon 

This >l«irning.

(A*wH-iated frew.),
Loml.t» July 20.—King Fdwiird nod 

Quim n .vVxumlra, iievoiuimuled by Prin 
e»*** Victoria and their suite*, left Ixm- 
don af 1 p.m. for irefund Though the 
<bt.v was gloomy large crowds gathered 
in Iront of Buckingham palace and 

■ ■ ■ :
enthu*iu*ti<-ully cheered their Majesties. 
Elaborate arrangement* were made for 
the comfort of the distinguished travel* 
1er*. Tin- departure; plat form .was closed 
tu tht^Niublii- this morning. The royal 
train beautifully de* «.rated. With
the ehw'f* "f the jieople ringing in their 
<ara the King and Queen left London 
for lIolyriKid. where the royal y.-nfit wa* 
awaiting their Majesties, 'fbey vxiw*<-t 
to reach Kingstown at V to-morrow 
morning. «

BAILOR INJURED. .

Fell Fron*^ Rigging and Broke One -nf 
" Uia I>-g*.

tSpecial to the Twnes.1
Ohemainns, July 20.—The Briiish ship 

Hpringbank, t’apt. Bqyd, master, -Ha?» 
completed loading a cargo «.f 2«124jM)(i 
fe«-t of liHidier for South Africa at the 
V'. L. & M. Co,’* mill*, and h.ia wailevl 
ior Port Townsend, to complete her 
«•rew. While lK-r.ding sail* Saturday, one 
of the seamen of the Spiingl«unk fell 
from aloft, breaaing one of hi* i«-g*. ami 
seriously injuring him*elf. He waa 
taken hi the (*liemail»us, hospital ill n 
critical « «-mlithm.

The Win. 11. Smith will complete 
loading early this week a cargo of luui-> 
her for Sydney, N. S. \V.

.1, A. 11 nnthird, president of the JVie- 
tori a Lumber & Sa unfact uriigj FI 
ami several of the «lir«*vtur*, art- Axpet i- 
til.here during this week to look over the 
plant. . A

Ü4 «V -A -lÜ- if.

Aiiun hist* Believed t«y lb* Preparing 
Kill KOrwV WilHaui vf Germany.

(AawK-Jated r.wsw •
Ijontlvu. July A 4»i*pat*h to ihe 

Morning L*-adyt *ay* the Norwegian potter 
are anxious/nganllog an Anarchist plot 
a gainst Kitiiieroi' William, wfv* I* crulwin* 
In niKtheru water*. The dlsjiatch *ay* 
King f/s-iir m-clved a warning frniu (’hlca- 
git thin tyro Aoarchlstt. a man and woman.

.9w«‘dt‘ and the latter a Xor-

tervnl about 3 o'clock and mutu4vd 
few word* tu those present. ,

At 4 p.m. the Po|m- had k»*t all eon-
aciouaut-*», and at 4:04 p.m. he pe**e<r.

Awaiting Moriiing New*,
Rome, July 20.—Au attempt w-.y made 

to gather something regarding t^he Pope’s 
condition from the expression tin the face 
of Centra, the Pontiff*a valet, an he open
ed the window of the rood) of Hi* Holl- 
n*N> at daybreak this morning. This 
baa for day* pawl beén the laajt act of 
the night watchers in the piumr of 8t. 
Peter’» before going to the well earned 
rest and being ri-plnced by other*. Thin 
morning, as usual, their eyes were fixed 
on the window, but the time passed and 
•till the shatter» remained sealed. Sec
onds grew into minute*, but still there 
waa no movement, and this fact pro
duced an irritation upon thoae gathered 
upon the piaxr.u.

“What can It meenT* the people a*k- 
<d. "The Pope must have passed away.** 

With this i«lea in mind *«*ine sped into 
the city, while other* less precipitate 
besieged the I
lieing oi*;ned, to be received by the aufly 
Swiss guard who in bad Italian told 
them to go away, aa they knew of the 
Pope’s condition. f

The general depression was augment
ed by the weather, the sky being >cry 
much < « verra* t, producing what 1* qnlh-d 
the 8iroec«>, which make* one dull and 
heavy and takes away all energy and

opt iff lie* on Ids back, the pil- 
•f/which are not wliitur than hi*
'ivbi.h h:,s a Ktrangp UM*u»** ","1 -
l„ h,„ u-,t iiaviuK ' H-•!«' ••vtac-.t ,

r

As tin- morning wrote on bni ill early. 
Cardinal Oreglin, the dean of the Saen-d 
College, who has always shown great 
eagemes* to assume command, which, 
however, he cannot do until Pope ■ 1 
is actually dead, arrived wltfi consider-

long. Ilia hands-jife' f>»ldt-d over 
roi.-try wlrv-b If bsa uasd foe fifiy 

puni. JTlc famous «rm<hair which, 
perhaps. His Holiness will neve-r enter 
again, stands inviting with his stli-k be
side it. While Centra, his vab'-t, prays 
find weeps tK-fon h huge ivory crucifix. 
Pr. I*flpiKHii sit* by the lK-d*iilt‘. ready 
for any emergency. The d«K‘tor from time 
to time rises nervously to administer 
nourishment, of which this murning the 
Pontiff has partaken. Indeed, Dr. Taip- 
|s»ni *u<-cee«ied in making him swallot^ 
several spoonsful of coffee, milk and 
brandy mixed. The dlenee of the sick 
room Is, occasionally broken by a hack
ing cough, due to the gathering of 
phlegm in Pope Leo’s .throat. These 
roughing spell* have the effect of rous
ing the Pontiff, causing him to <>|m*u his 
eyes and revive slightly.

While the doctors were examining their 
patient this morning» believing him to 
be in n stupor, His Holiness suddenly 
fixid bis eyes, even now bright and by 
no means lifeless, on them, saying, “This 
tithe, doctors, you will not .win your 
brave fight with death.”

"It i* your Holiness who is brave,** 
replied Pr. I^apponi. but liefore the re
mark was uttend the Pope was again 
nimble to understand 'what was said.

Confided Church to Oreglia.
A wonderful thing about Pope Leo is 

that every time his mind became clear 
fie seems to grasp the fact that it may 
Ik* Uw l**t Mild lie makes the highest use 
of Itl BTien during the alarming eriaia 
irhotit noon he was lying on the bed mo
tionless around him knelt the cardinale 
and other members of Ihe Papal court, 
praying, 'not knowing whether fbe Pope 
was not already dead. Without any pre-

llallmi psrllmiieut, and itHidunI fil* move
ment* tv the vatleal palm va ml groaoil* 
wared to him by the gvveruuteut. , He 
Uwwd KRiwHrvua AUitdytllcaia. dunandlag a 
restvcatluu of -the temporal jetwer and 
aovenügui.' lu lt:ii.
showed » dlapoeithrti to rvvede somewhai 
from hla extremist |Mts|tlou; restored the 
prlvliege"7»f tlie prleutiKtod tu take part In 

xerelse -the fran- 
Jle also evinced some dvaire for a 

rvcvtieiliutlvn with the state, liused va a 
re*tri$-ted eoverelgnty over the portion of 
Rome on which the vatleal pnher nnd W. 
Peter * HinrHi stwwl, wtrh the part of ter
ritory exteudlng- a* far as VIvit* Vevrhla, 
which would permit ihe retvptivn. of em
bassies on pd|Mil territory. In Germany 
he brougSf Tïïê •'culturkumpf" to a fairly 
Miecesaful Issue, so that the administration 
of RiMiiau Valhtdle church affairs l* far 
more satisfactory to_tbe govern meut and 
to the papacy- than for many year*. In 
France be made terms ’with the govern
ment after the proscription act* 1K7U-XU and 
1883, wbjcb secured -conditional toleration 
for the clergy. In Ireland he nmdemneil 
“boycotting" and the “plau of miupalgu.’ 
but T«t her wise left ffie management of af 
fair* In the hands of the local eburt-h auth
orities. In the Abbey of Grottaferrata, 
near Home, which bad become completely 
Latinised, he ordered tlie rendoptlon <»f the 
Oriental rite for public worship, and the 
restoration of the old basilica to It* former 
style of architecture. Tbv Importance «if 
this step a* a movement towanl r«K-onclna
tion will be understood wh«-u It .Is knowu 
that there are nuineron* commun It le* In 
Italy and Sicily who worship In Gr<»ek ac
cording to the Greek rife, and yet are unit
ed to Koine. He also Issued encyclicals 
strongly condemning Socialism, Nihilism 
and Voinmunlsm.

On I>eef-mtH-r 81st, 1W7, Leo «-elebrated 
the golden Jubilee of his priesthood, and 
repelv««d fd,7m).000 In Veter’s pt-n<-e, and 
gifts worth nearly fjgf.UUU.UuO, Irom all 
uarts-frf the world.______________

vrciciaii. h»<l left America on boanl a trana- 
'Atlantic steamer IxHind for N«»rway. They 
Were traced f«> XTalunH*. In the s«mthwe*t 
ern part of Rilrdm. vod thence t« 4’opeti 
hageu, where a search Is now Indng made 

-for them. It la consl«lere<l r.larming that 
they timed their movement», of these locall- 
tlee t** cwrespoiul with the dutca.Kg.ben It 
war .know n that .Rtn|»eror William and 
King Oneiir would meet* -

EXCITING DROP.

An Aeronaut in Montreal Severely In
jured in a Parachute 

Exhibition.

(Associated Vrees.)
M«tntr*'al. July 20. 'M. B. Itûsscll, an 

aeronaut, iv in (he Ctooeral hospital: ra 
this city suffering from a Lixiken cottar 
bone and eonensklon of the brain a* the 
result of au ne* uk*t«t at lUv< nu«l«- park on 
Saturday: He a*wnd««d with Prof. Wol
cott, and when 4.U0U feft in* the iwr Mr. 
Uvum-U pulled his parachute ivusv.. The 
pàrAchiite, however, <Li*l not work, ami 
down went the aeronaut Jike an arrow 
lie kept, hi* nerve and jmo-eede«l finally 
in getting fW intnachute working. Il« 
was, however, badly injur* «1. It ii 
thought he w4U recover.

NO TRAP LICENSES 
FOR THE SEASON

PRIOR CABINET HELD
RESPONSIBLE FOR THIS

Tbeir Right to Action in Regard to the 
Foreshores Not Recognized - A. B. 

Ayleswortb for Commissioner.

(Special to the Timea.1
Ottawa, .July 20.—Ah trapa^i-aosiot be 

used this jvtir. no,license* will Ik* i<i«ied 
t present. The action of the prtovLldiS 

giA-cmmen! in granting lici*n*«-* for ;Jl 
theToreeliures and tefîîforial w-jl w un 
Vancouver Island has mused the viin- 
istcr to poapMHie until next- y «Kir ■» final 
decision on the trap quwtion. The a<y%- 
ernment here refuse to recognize the 
rigllt of. the Iih-uJ government to d«-ter- 
ntttso \fl>o an* to rcce'.yo trap lietuse*, ;u 
the I’rior governmehl attempletl tn de 
when it ^ficonrnge-l mptutter* to grab ell 
th. forpMiore in sight. If It bifiiwlVww 
for this trap lict<u«s* wo-.f.d bare bt*tn 
IssMtd thi* year.

Term» of Bill.
lion. It. Prçfoutaino, 1» introducing lies 

hill to aiqe.rd the Fisheries Act ln-«1ay. 
unl tlmLAt woH tlcK u;,| in *lmy-

aure the issuing of fvrji trap*. The bill 
provl k*-l for I hi- i**ue of ii»*-;»*.* to uW 
pnre.* seing» in Briti«h <%6umfc:a. Pro
vision wa* also made in the bill to rote 
xplosives, rockets «»r fin arme do km 

seal, porix'i»*»*. walrus and whales.
Silpreme Court. x

Tlie government ealJeil A. B. Ay!e»- 
Wurth, who i* in Ktight ml. asking him to 
ai-cept the vacatM jiosit'-on on the Su
preme" court, ami e!*«> to act a* « oumila- 
sioner ou the Alaska boundary ca^e left 
\ucant l»y the * deirtli of Mr. Justice- 
Armour. - . ,

------- Marine and Fisheries.
Tlie marine an«! fi*heriew «Retortmeut, 

on repri st mations from British C’ldmvlie, : 
w ill order the ebauxng away of a. porting 
of the «him on Queanel river, which ie 
responsible for thet destruction of t*lum- 
saiKlv of *,»lnion which try to for<v their 
way tip to the headwaten* of this *tr -am. 
Tlie dam was. *anctN>ned by the !<K-al 
government.

Morrison Oppose*. Trap*.
Auly Morrison in the Ilottse to-*l«j 

♦ poke strongly against the n*e«cf triips.1 
lie («aid that to do sv on the part of thu 
depart ment would he indefeneih'.e.

HAN I ; \ ( >T TOL' X D "BODY.

Inqinst Pompon eil at Cimiherlaml- 
Sallor Killed at Vnion Bay.

Eighty-eight person* charged with tak
ing part in the recent riot* at Evansville 
have been imlieted by the grand jury. 
It i* *ald that more than half of those 
indicted are negroes.

(Special to the Tlmee.)
Xanauuo. July 20.—The lwily of the 

remaining victim of the f’imilH-rland > 
plosion ha* not yet In-en reached. The 
inquest i* *tilt held in abeyance. Jan. 
PuuMinuir visiteil ('militerland yestenUjr, 
but the pat lire and results of his misaioii 
an* unknown. ^

Xerterday a_sailor named Andrtwv
Momk. of tiie barge Alexander, lying at 
Thfon Bay. f«-II between the wharf amt 
the viwsel, *u*taiuing injurie* which 
cause*! his death shortly afterwards»

GALXiHT ASSAIUVXT.

Negro ANTio Aanaitel Mrs. Olsen Lodged

* (Associated Press.)
St. Paul, Jjily 20.—A «lUpatch from 

Glencoe, - Minn., «my»: Jos. Scott, th
ro gro, who a sea tilted Helm Olæn «»u 
Satqr«lay mdrttlng, has been lodged safe 
in jail. He doe» not hesitate to adinii 
hi* guilt. Mi** Okpu is "still alive, but 
in a critical condition. 8* ott *n\* he 
was after money when he hit the girl 
with thn axe. Tlie town is quiet.

The *t«-au»er‘ Central Hmlaon, formerly 
the Jam vs W. Baldwin, of ihe (’entrai 
Hudson line, ran into and sunk the 
schooner lleliaiive. loaded with brick, 
near Egopus Iighthous»*. m-ar Kingston. 
N. Y., <m Saturday. Calvin Delaney, of 
Nyack, N. Y.. -« apt*in of the Reliance 
was drowned, his crew In ing unable to 
rvayh him on account" «»f tin* (*it.v of Troy 
hnpiN-ning a Uni g and'backing water, Ifie. 
timilliers of toe «-rew. with ihe « xeept^on 
»f Captain Delaney, were rescued.

(/Other Stir^imr'-r. *n cmrncn* electric»!

(>L. of cotMHiuiptioH, agtd ÔS yeiri<: 
Sticringi-r, next to Kdïhun, hi* frlefid, win 
reetatnslide for the lnveution of more 
electrical appliance than any other man. 
He find - libirge -if the elv<1 rip lighting fit 
the Pan-American expodtion.

TO NIGHTS CONCERT.

Programme to Be Rendered in Svln.ol- 
rwtu uf St. Andrew's Pres by- k 

tvrian Church. ^

The pr«igramme for the concert to be 
given by the choir of St. Andrew*» 
Presbyterian church in the achoolro-i» 
this evening is ns follows;

Part I. "p
Part s->ug Softly Fail the Kh«uh* of —

Kv.ulug ......... ................. The Choir
Kuutf~ tiyOrla», (be A’r*4mt -,..... kimtl 

Mr. D. B. i‘hrhtt'fphfv. 
TrTo—Qaeeti «>T the Nlclit .7“"".... Asurt 

Ml»* King. Mr*. Currie and Mr. Taybar. 
Bong a:id < 'boru*-TUi-re Lived a King

(Gondoliers) ......... <;ill.«-rt h ml Sulliva*
Mr. Aif'«l. 11 • *. .1 ud Oheir. 

Plantutlou Song Dt Clatter «g de
Clogs .................................... So.tt Gutty

Ml** M. Murray. Mrs. Currie, Mt*>*.s. 
IIikhI aud Taylor.

Uwltatlon—Uubetietelu's * 8ele«-tlon ....

Mr. W. Allan.
8oug and Chorus- guivii of the Kiwe* 

(ITaiTtloii Hulli . . .Gilbert nu«l Hullivau 
Mrs. . ÇoCTto and. Ctontt, - 

Boug—Love Is a Plaintive Hong (Pa
tience) ........ ......... till I*» rt a ml Multi van

Mies Grace King.
Plantation Hong—De King Talhtl C**»n

. ........................ .. ............ Scott Gutty
Ml*» M. Murray, Mrs. Currie. Messrs.

. J__ . 1I«nk1 auU Taylor. — ___
Intwaiwkm.

PART II.
Hong—Greeting........ ......................... Hawley

Ml»* |t.ree«lf..nl.
Plantation H«mg -rtr Away . .Meolt lia tty 

Mis#* » Iluughton, King. Ku»ncI1, Currie, 
Messrs. Hood. Russell, Griffith* 

and Taylor*
8ong-.tio0d Uy«v ....'..........    t.mCI

Ml»* Baker.
Song - Fur the Sake of the Past ... .Mattel 

Mia* Iluughton.
Bong- Love, Could 1 Only Tell Thee

(tielHha) ...............................    Cupel
Mr. J. H. Griffith*.

Song ami Chorus—Mikado Song (Mikado)
....... ................. Gilbert, sud Sulllva»

Mr. H«*rbert Taylor.
Plantation'Soug-Good Night . .Meolt Hatty 

Misse* King. Uaughton. Baker. Mrs.
Carrie. Me**r*. Ho.mI, ltussell, .

!*_!_ Grltttth* Sml Taylor.
titxl Save the King.

Jamv* Martin, head electrician ir» 
chaw of the tmxigfhrttilng ttion 1» 
iludauui i’ark: .RivcriJbaic. N> N^-lwtiua» 
■in- a Milv*t,jtion of the main poweg ho mitt 
of the Edison Klectrb- Light Company, 
in Morriseuit. wm shocked in ~ (Ivttdk 
while on duty on Saturday. A « itèrent 
estimated at 7.000 volts passed tliruogk 
thu man's body.
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THINGS USEFUL RIGHT
NOW.....

PERSIAN CIIEAM-Kxeellent ********* 
«mmusI bv suuwuvT bee* asid ®C- P4*
battle. *

WONG BS—Nothing Swipe make tbv bath 
•leer than a gtnwl Rwwgv We «w e «U» 
Une at 35c.; otbem op to $6 90-

TALCUM jaaWD—I tTeafel to orec- 
coiur prickly ' hunt ami ktntfcred aâluivtile,

GOOD SOAP-^Tfre more good ooap you 
nee this weather the more comfort; you 
will foaf. better; fc\ to $1.00 per cake.

TOILET AND FLORIDA WATBIW- 
Make the bait h mon? refrwdfiag, 25c. to 

.$1.60.
HUNDRIK* — Barthing Tape. FW» 

llruebw, Complex Luo Brushes, iuul nwujr 
other but wvatfoer odd».

-AT-

Campbell's Prescription Store,
Cor. Fort and Douglas Sts.,

To Campers
A regular car servie* is given daily by the Thaifiy Company to <>;‘k 

pay aud the Willows, far* leave Government street terminus for Oak 
Biy on the even lionr and every twenty minutes thereafter. Campers 
making*use of this service will And it ft grrU Loon, its the terminus at 
OiVk Ba$ a* well as that at tbv Willow^ are Wb within easy distance 
of the favorite vamping resorts. I •

B. C. ELECTRIC RAILWAY COMPANY,
A. T. Coward," Local Hanager.

A ROYAL RECEPTION
WILL BE GIVEN KING

Ireland Ii Preparing to Give Evidences 
of Its Loyalty to Their 

Majesties.

' CANADIAN ITKMS. ____

Oliver Richardson Is Charged With 
Murder—A I^oudon Pioneer Dead.

Harrow. Ont., July IS.- The coroner*a 
inquest inra the rnnr -of OHvt-r RU-bard- 
non, cha rgi-d with shooting F>|wnrd 
Matthews, as the re*uh of n dispute 
over a line fence. returned a ver
dict that Matthews came to his death 
by a bullet shot from a pistol on July 
10th. In tlie hands of Oliver Richardson, 
tired with intent to kill. Richardson,was 
taken to the county jail to await his trial 
for murder.

Death of a Pioneer.
Ixmdoh. <hit.. July 18.—Isaac Water-

NEW DEATH OTA LER.

Discovery Made by Which Ilertizan 
Rays Might Bo Used in Naval 

Warfare.

Parla, July 18.—Dr. !x» Bon, a kHenvo 
investigator, has reported uu accidental ( 
discovery Which may iMwsibly lead to i 
a terrible depth dealing Invention, j 
Whi‘e he was < xperi men ting with the j 
Hertixan rays in hi- luUiratpry he ^ 
was suddenly surrounded by what he .

is .i ' :i of In ' from all the 
Dieted objects in the roulli. lie con- 
elndtd from tills tbaV it would be po*- 

uct 1 : - ■ mi ; .ù mirrors 
capable of reflecting for several miles 
the Hertixan rays, which, while remain- j 
ing invisible, would Ignite any explosive j 

■and gunpowder in magaxiiica and cart- [ 
ridges in in-lts. Warships would lie pnr- 
tieularly vulnerable owing to their ex- 
tMtsiyo u#C of elc<brivity, while torpa- 
dpeweoq boanl of them could 1m* exploded 
by an êtieiny Whom they were designed 
to destroy.

The Sunlight way of wash
ing requires little or no 
rubbing. You should try
Sunlight Soap.
Whl not injure 
dainty fab
rics.

London, July IS.-The preparations for 
the approach in g visit of King’Edward 
to Ireland are completed and there is 
every indication that an enthusiastic 
reception will lie accorded His Ma
jesty throughout his tour. In official 
circles the hope is entertained that good 
political and social results will fallow 
tké “ " “ ' *e
erelly

llv«* press of the United Kingdom agrea I pita I Trust.
that the action of the Dublin eorpoDitkai ! ---------------------------- ,
in refusing to presAit His Majesty, with J LYNCHING IN’/ SIGHT.
an address in nowise represents the gen j ____,___
•■ml ..ntireent of "|he rlty, when- 111. j Vn At^it<I to tin- VliotW of » 
J«,,r»tion, nro ami...,oily vlal.on.to and : N |p„r»ult.
the preparations extensive, while ‘lte- , _______
bvliiairk" ha a not only aenod np.|n an I M(elrT|dvo. Minn . July 1S.-Hvlvn

—— HIWl.VK HKASOXS

For Refusing to Accept American Peti
tion ..Concerning Kishineff Jews.

St. Petersburg, July 18.-The foreign 
office authorizes the Associated Press 
e irrvspoudt-nl to say that the reason 
fof its refusal :to. a<*ee|it the Kishineff 
petition was—the unalterable objection 
of the Russian government to out sit le In
terference in the internal affair» of the 
empire, and .that, even had the petition 
be i acceptable a» a diplomatie docu
ment, Russia would have regardai the 
publication of the text before transmis
sion as iHinxuai. 1‘be foreign office also 
says It is willing to regard the ineldent 
as rhwal, and adds tUalJtnasia.cun tin ue« 
to cherish Amerirau friendship.

Expelling Jews.
St. Petersburg, July 18»—The police 

commissary of the Kishineff district has 
transmitted to the police commissioner* 
in Rtl jurisdiction a circular instructing 
lh*-ui to take vigorous measnpm for the 
expulsion of such Jews from localities 
where they have no right to live, under 
the law of 1HN2, and threatening to in
form the.governor.

NEW CANCER CURE.

Charing Cross Physician Thinks Radium 
Treatment May Succeed.

London, July 18.—At Charing Cross
âir.1 tl„. mnn,H,*JTTl.l5. aftvr * j,r. M u kvnylv I In vi,linn,

............ Uwnwl ««' <*«<■ of ! w,.|| k»nrg.»m. 1... ...ww-fnlly
London « roo»t r«pv«.yl He j „ ,.r ,,, ».

myri Vint. Ttl. Irink v,« WfatA, n kMln. jln,n. „ rl nfl, e," Mid Hr.
yTny. .word to prv«-nl .ddf MvJ- «, thv vttjTTur mm,y ,•■«». J.v,n« nt TO- ; 1„.,t,„, ».
vh ".,,. ,u tl,v K,„g n.v onsvna ........ ,,f hu. dveth ol the ll«- j h„, 4 cgvti.v ..ill. wU»-r-

»ddr, but. Ilk- most of tbv vltivs ,n ; , ,gM, jj y,.nr, , ,,»„y dmigl.lvr 
clod.-.) in the Itlnvrsrj. nrv l-rvpnring I. f Til,n a,M1ull«i vnrly to-
wvi-omv for the soremgii on « k-m-ron. j |lav ,iy .............. . . m-kro.
ooofo- ...... ,... . . „—-.—,—„ . I mol nitbmtki. „lire nt noon, "hr orttt dtv: _

T™* 1 Knrly to-day tbv girl w«« ewikvmd by ,lf a f(,„ doy»., hi three week» the ilis-
Beckmkhim 1 nln.e at l- * > Monday I a „,an who. ilenuinile.1 her valnaWee. Vuo.t part wa, brillng aallsfiotorily, 
a fieri....... and pr«*parations have ls*en 1 ------ - *

ilium has proved efft*etive with Xupe 
j filial ruiner. ' As to deep cancer/I can

not s|*cjik, and Ixshould be very gorry

matter is new. as to d* per cancer 
it wou'd be premature to say anytliiwr. 
The Charing Cross <as^ was one of 
rodent cancer of the nose, a sirjKhrficial 
cancer, that is to say*, after unsuccess
ful treatment with the X-rnys. .the can
es* r was exposed for a short time to ra
dium. Four exposures, taking alsmt an 
hour aîfog<*ther. weh* giv»*n at lntervata

made in Ixntdon to give them an eiitlm- 
kia>tir ••(;».! 'j.' nl." No itpjpf•: frft| be 
made until the Holyhead pier is reach- 
ed at ti o’clock, the run averaging Ô2 
mile» an honr. The royal yacht Vk*- 
toiia and AIIa*rt nrrivtil at Holyhead 
to-night. She will take the roygl party 
to Kingstown, whence they will proceed 
to Rajbridge. OOtslde of I Sib!in, tin*no* 
the state entry to the city will le* made.

JThe proçiNudvo will Ih- an imi*osing dis
play.

The Victoria ami Albert, Recording 
to the present arrangement», w ill th« n 
proci*ed to the west <*oast of Ireland and 
the King and imrty will embark nt 
llorehnven and soil for Queenstown.

One-ttf tbe^ potoilae fi Htares wf the 
of the King and Queen at Dublin will 
be tfie greeting of their Majesties by the 
children of the city, in Phoenix Park, 
where Qu«*en .Viexnndra will receive a 
botHinet from one of the whwd childn-n. 
The most extraordinary precautions 
have been taken to safeguard King Ed
ward throughout his visit, in view of the 
s*e«gw» upswing the King as the ruler 
of Ireland: the Nationalist leader#. ITnv- 
Seg since tha rnyal vhtit watt flfst pro-

She said; “If 1 give you all the money H,„i j„ „jx weeks, with two further expie 
in the tKiin.e. will yon go?" The inan sUres, the growth wa* quite gone. You 
nnlemi her to .get the money. He then not now tell on whieh side of the
ihrnggvfi he down, stalrn» where h«* 
struc k her on the forehead' with an axe 
or hatchet. A large ln»wse started in 
pursuit of file assailant.

SBC OF THE 
NORTH PACIFIC

OLD TIME STEAMER
SINKS OFF TOWNSEND

Sorybody Saved-Grive Chargee Re
garding Conduct of Officers— 

Life-Saving Facilities.

the steamer and the supreme bidiffer- \;
nice w ith w hich their fat* was regarde*!. ! 
“Why," said on* who had lost tije best ! 
part of hi? clothing, “had the weather ' 
been in anyway stormy, there wouldn’t ; 
have been a soul eared.** The others ! 
concurred in this view, which is voiced I 
by everybody unfortunate enough to have ! 
been ebonsd" the craft when alte ran .on) 
Marrxiwwtonv Point.

When the tug cairn? along aide in re- | 
■pons* to the vigorous tooting ©f the [ 
whistle operated by a pa revenger, a uum- j 
her of passengers were tak«-n aboard ht*r. ' 
One of the p.isuc’ugciS «aid the manoch- j 
vro was successful, ina^mmdi «» the j 
wret k**d steameY. was drawn out of deep 
water, but aa >oon a* the Une was re- j 
leased sliè slid back again. Down went 
her none, and w hen, last even ahe pré- j 
rented a most undignified aspect, only i 

J about twenty feet of her after part being ' 
exhibited to the gaxe.

Hcnrj* Lii»ak, a young man en route to i 
Vancouver to work in an electrical die- I 
play theatre, gave, his version of the • 
w reck in the following: “I was sitting i

I' inside, aft. reading, w hen somewhere j
oImou 2 k a siiiblenashm-k i

me off the m*at. jitter that I^henrd a 1 
I grating wound aa though the ateamer was 

j 11 ragging over some rocks, and then she ;
1 seeimd to get into deep water again. I 
Immediately she lagan to take in wateri 
and the passengers end crew tumbled out. I 
WU& some passengers I gnh trr work on

The old steamer North l'nritir, Ctpt. 
Suddergrv* n. strnek on the rot ks hear 
Mamiwstom* Point jqst south; of Fort 
FlagliT, at » o'clock yesterday morning 
while on her way froid Seattle to Yane 
conver with passenger# and freight, stag- 
g**re*l along over boulder# for a quarter 
of an hour, tilling in ,the meanwhile, and 
finally sinking by the bow in deep water, 
leering nothing but’ a small portion of 
the stern above water at low tide, Tea

one ' of the Isrota. , We found eau va

A

nnihsl d«»wn over it. and had to cut it I 
sway w ith an axe. Tina tackle on the 
davits Was held by wire, an*! It took t»j 
a long time to get that Ixiet ont. After 
this om? htu! tak*ii her k»ad wp went to 
the hther* tind lowered them. I got off 
In one of them, and Was picked qp by the 1 
tog. There was no commotion on the 
at* amor-after site .struck. Then* were 
only two women on boardrand they were 1 
I.IK.-II ..ff in the tir-1 Rwi 

The same gentleman c**aiij that one of f 
the imsSengers pulk*d the whistle wire 
in response to which the lug cam** along. 
A line waa jkihi****! aboard the steamer, f 
and the tug stnrted to pull ashore. Vn- - 
fortunately, hoveeve*. the hH*er r

CAN TOD SHE THE MAN WHO 18 WATCHING THE AltTinT?"
ALSO.

FIND IDS IKKi

In 8ettwdBÿ‘» puzzle, by using the upper left cernei »« bas*», a poact^mafl 1» found 
•ear'ihe right curucr. 1.

WANTED -Governess for two children. 
Apply by letter^ stating qua I ideations, to 
X., Time# Office.

BOY WANTED—To learn plumbing, 
ply John Colbert, 4 Broad atreet.

ilTL ATIOX W ASTEI>-By hum
boy, f*ar g*«««ral housework

Ap-

eooed. ’’White,” Times.
TWO BOAKDEBS WANTED-Beet torat- 

Ity; home cooking; Mtb and electric 
light. -Aildmw ••Hotne,*’ lime# Office.

W ANTED—Chimney eweeptng. Hm.Ay
chimneys cured, no meee; store pipes, 
flues and chimm-yw from 2Be; all triads of 
brick work, tUes or job blog plastering, 
etc.; furns.es and steam boilers made to 
consume their own smoke. 4 Broughton

ISLAND and MAINLAND 

#16 par ton.HAY,
IV|cDowell & Hosie

98 J0HN80N 8T.

BUILDER » GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

BOUT. DIX8DALK. Builder end <>m- 
tractor, 48 Third street. Telephone S4Ü. 
Bhiti mutes furuiabed free for brick and 
•tou*» buildings.

i.
W’ANTED—Teacher for Cowlehae school; 

j salary. $56. Apply to A. N. Tarry, Sec.

; MEN of Integrity can make good money 
every week, selling our well-kaowB and 
popular nursery stock. If you want a 

—goad psyingpoaltloa writs ns. El nan A
Wertli

WANTBD—Several persons of food char
acter to manage district offices la each 
State for house of long standing; salary 

ch Thursday direct$30 weekly In cash each 
from main office, with all 
octal Co.. Chicago.

expenses. Ol-

TH45MAB CATTBRAld^-16 Broad „ 
▲Iterations, office fittings, wharves 
paired, etc. Telephone 830.

MOORE A WHITTINGTON, 156 Tate# BC 
We haws sp^o-detc machinery and es» 

^do^workjo^jr^u^dvanUge^Thone^lR

CONTRACTORS.

ËÜT1 MATK8-OtTEN tm tmrrtor buBdtagsi
work carefully done at reasonable pries». 
Johnson A Co., Ill North Pembroke BL

that tho Irish people wnuh’i |there. 
»<»t 1m- content to welcome Hi# Maj«**ty 
to Ireland until Home Rule Should have 
been-cranted. ?

CÀAbActeiuSTIC of m

ie« McNeill Whist U r Want***! Informa 
tlon Concerning HI# Death Kept 

Quiet.

JAPAN'S FOREIGN TRADE.

Tin* Prospect# for the Empire Are Very 
Gratifying. ^ I»”

London, Ju!y 18-The Tukio tv.rrcs- 
pondent *»f tin* Time» any* the Rank of 
Jnpim*# .gold reserve i# 173,000,000 yell 
against ‘jniMKKM**) yen in note*, on un- 
IIT(|-<>V,I'11V,|1 s jnintlon. _The, rate of 1d~ 
tere#t f* gradually falling and new joint 
*t*M*k undertakings are iwing floated. 
'III.* foreign trade for the half year shows 
a large increase in both imports and 
export*, ant! the harvest prospect* are 
favorable. \ long --'iiili> 
ti* al qoestkm i-i' shtleipstsd.

none the cancer had been. There is no 
scar MV*

SEVERE STURMS.

The tier iij au warship Fa Ike called at 
TCîUifrTônr-Tnhuiir*. ristordsy. ou hec. ... 
way to Port an Prince. Hsyti, owing t*

INTKUEHTF^i JN LABOR.

Prsjwlan Minister of Commerce Say* Gov 
«•miuent Ha* s*?nt Commissions to 

Foreign Land*.

Berlin. July 18.—Herr Xlo«*ller, Prussian 
minister of commerce, speaking at o«na 
brueek. Hanover, to-day. said the govern
ment still enfertalmil the liveliest Interest 
In the artisan* and ha<l sent commission* 
to Austria and Givat Britain to *tmly 
their handlernft method*. #ud It wa* de
cided to sen'd another commission to Am* 
erica In 1WM.

MANCni'UIAN QVE8TION,

Foreign office Think* Nothing 
Beadv for Formal Rtntement.

----------- f -
Rt. Petersburg. July 1*.- The foreign 

offi.-,. state* the Manchurian'quest Ion ha# 
.not yet r«*aeb«*d a singe Just Vying trformaI 
■tafement at this time. It points to the 
peer parler*, and, continuing, say*
'parts to lte o|M*u«*d hsve not been 
nor detail* arranged. Nothing has yet ap
peared In any Russian paper on either of 
these questions.

_ pAeasatit word to 
anyone waa almost

London. J,oly 18,-The last Instructions 
given by James McNeill Whistler prior to 
hts death were quite characteristic of the 
man. When the Associated Press corres- 
imndent called at the house to-day he waa 
Informed that the artist bad left stringent
Instructions that no Information w hatever biit™1vi nf t get relief 
regarding hi# mwcss nr death should be ' *'"*
given either to hi* friends or the news 
papers. The exact nature of Mr. Whistler's 
malady I* not known. Ils grew rapidly 
worse a Hew day a ago and «Rvd quite sud-

“To say a pleasant 
word to anyone was 
almost impossible.’’

•I was troubled with female weakness for 
eight year* , and suffered more than I can tell.11 
write* Mrs Oust. Moser of Ovando. Deerlodq* 
Co.. Mom. " My dispoailioo was affected to inch 
an extent that to way

Uunaidernblv Iam4* of Pro|**rty—Shipping 
ou I.akv Erie Suffered.

Pliilad Iphi#.. July 18.—A wind and 
rain storm of uu usual severity visited 
this section of the state to-day and cou- 
siderablo <la!iingv wa* done. One fatal
ity occurred when n slx-year-old boy wa* 
drowned hi the #w«0h*n water* of the 
•river. A pa tile occurred on the excur
sion #tvmm-r Thoma* t’tyde. Tlie th«m*- 
aiiif pa»*vuger* i*«*canH* very much fright
en. d during the storm and rushed to 
the side, lifting the b .at until her uriin 
deck wa# aw a#h. <lreat excitement pre
vailed, but the boat Anally righted her
self. The #tonu wa* particularly heavy 
in the o.:ii region. All the small streams
arc xvvulku-

Svhooncr Sunk.
Tulcdo. -Lliim, TuTy 18.--The schooner 

Geilera’. Franz Seigel, laden with f»70

T hnd two opera
tion* ucrfoi men- by 
one of the most «ki licit
wtrgeow* of TI"

T>4*agstnst. m» 
doclor’s strict wiltii 
î commence*! taking 
I)r. Pierce's I'avoriV 
prescription and 
•Golden Medical Die 
C<wcry,' and also ful- 
lowed^ the a «.vie»:

tmn st 'lte r«nuum '■ 
e ttsè Medlcci Ad,-.

"1 continu»#! this 
treat men t for three 
months, and to-day 
Sui s* heultiiy and 
well as a woman can 
be. I cannot tluvik 
Doctor Pierce enough 
for lil* kind - Jettera

A'o.nanl v «11 a- 
eases, 68 :i rule, 
spoil the "disposi
tion," liecausc of 
the extreme nerv
ousness ami suffering they cause. Hap
piness os well a* health is restored to 
the woman whose diseased condition is 
cured liy tlie use of Dr. Pierce's Favorite 
Prescription.

After eight years of suffering and two 
fruitless o}**rations, three months' use of 
” Favorite Prescription " restored Mr*. 
Moser to .perfect health. This great 
remedy for woman's ills, establishes 
regularity, dries weakening drains, heals 
inflammation and ulceration and. cures 
female weakness.

The Comniop Sense Medical Adviser, 
looS. pages, in paper covers, is sent free 
on receipt of 31 oue-cent stamps to pay 
expense of custom* and mailing only. 
* Dr. R. V. Marcs, Buffalo, N. Y.

ToniTlïf cent from-Huron to Sandu#ky 
went down off Munroe, Michigan, thi* 
nwtriiiiig, and is a total los*. TIutp waa 
a <trv* of five on hoard, and hU were 
rewwed by the I'niL-4 Htatea Murray boat 
General William*. The Weigel attempt
ed to go through Hie severe storm rag
ing on the lake last night, and seeing 
that it would not lie able to do so, at- 
tempted to get into the port at Monroe, 
when the boat went dow n in 22 feet of 
water. The crew took refuge in the 
rigging and remained there untd help

Steamer* (Delayed.
rrereffind, Joîy Iff.—A fierce storm' tit 

rain and wind swept over this city early 
•aukiug much damage to tm** 

and khrublx’ry, whilp telegraph and tele
phone line* were prostrated at many 
IMfint*. A heavy wa was kicked up on 
i/ake Erie and all incoming steamer* 
arrivtal fixuu one to Ümæ hour* date a* 
a result of the storm. A total of 1.86 
inches of rain fell within three hours, 
while the wind blew' at the rate of 4Q 
miles an hour.

Grain Crops Ruined.
Mtlwiukee, Wis., Jtr’.y 18^-Report* $f 

damage whieh yesterday’» storm cauwd 
nr* coming itt from the •southern part.of 
the state; In many installer** grain crops 
were rendered impossible of harvest, 
and the only recourse left to farmer» 
will be to turn live stock into the tiebl* 
for pustjire. The storm wa# particularly 
severe on Lake Michigan, many railroad 
washout» Iwing reported.

Wires Down.
Pittsburg, July 18.—A terrible rain 

and wind storm swept over Indiana 
and Ohio early to-day, carrying away 
telegraph wire# of the Pennsylvania line# 
west of the main line and a number of 
side branche».

Corn Destroyed.
Warsaw. Inti., July 18.—A severe 

ifbrih arid heavy Wn early to diy^ dF 
siri>yed thousand* of acres of growing 
corn. While field* east of this place 
within a radius of six miles were ruined.

of the fourteen passenger# who were 
alkoanl her-rt the time reached Victoria 
from Port Townsend on Ihe"steamer Ma- 
jewtic last evening. They lost all their 
personal effects.. AQsl teli of § poniewhat 
m ira rti loti* .-cape from drowning. Tlie 
accltlent they attribute to a tlemw fog, 
which overhung the water at the time, 
combined iwiii other causcs^jn'ith which 
climatic nmdit»»us Ijati nothing to do. A 
few happened to be in the satinm at the 
time of ihe disaster, but-the major num- 
l#*r were rudely nwakeiR^pjby the shtH-k.

hilt- 1 wo of the firemen who were
duptef in the fok's’i were her fed (mb
their bunk# out on to tlie deck.

Tlie nig>»t was fortunately a calm one, 
although in the locality' mentioned the 
water* are always di»tnrbe«l by strong 
current* ami t*tde*. Had the weather 
t»een i»ad probably not n passenger 
would have sttsMl a fighting chance for 
Mfe. Tliere were a couple of la tlie* 
aboard who w.ere throughout tlw, w hole 
situation a<lmirably seif-processed. Tpey 
THU back ft» Seattle on the Mnînlffffdcr.

When the steamer struck there was no 
IMinic or excitement on the vessel. There 
wa# likewise, accortlitig to the |Mi##cti- 
ger*' story, no one to direct tlie h»weyhig 
of iwiats. They declare there was no 
officer* aboard' who took it ujm.ii himself 
to notify the passenger# of their danger 
or to tell them that'the-ship wa* sink
ing. The passengers had to see aud act 
for themselves.

If anything, could, heVtttnrc-drplorabio 
than thi* U was the coraBtlbn of the life 
preserver* and life boats when it wâ* 
found necessary to renort to theoi. Tlie 
passenger* who arrived here on the Ma
jestic yesrterday said that the life buoys 
were-of a most useless eharacter. They 
wrt-ê made of (^aHforma straw, and if 
the statements of those who were seen

DETECTIVE WORK reliably performed; 
depositions taken; notaries public; evi
dence procured In law cases, civil and 
criminel. In any part of the world, also 
divorces, etc. Pacific Coast Detective 
Agency. 46 Safe Deposit Building, Seat
tle. Washington. ’»

nground. Her captain culled out to the 
Nortli Pacific people to lower their j 
anchor, which would have held her in 1 
position. This was taut done, however,!
until »he had slid Iwck to deep water, i ....... ■ , ■■ ■
Mr. J4l«k said he didn’t any*tiiffgÿfi* -' Tff LT, ___ _
toUMtlK til.. I.IWWM after tile nt .inter TO I.KT.rurnl»be.l heuikeepln, room,, 
struck, and he chHui/t think they did. 130 Vancouver street, 
lie come* out flat-footed with the state-1
ment that *oiue of them were drinking TO LET—One or two months, comfortably

furnished house; nlcv groimde; two min
ute# from cars; rent reasonable. Apply 
Munday'» Shoe Store. 

HOUSES TO LET- Eeqnlmalt road, 
near Lanqioon street, U rooms fur
nished ................. ...................... ......... M0 0»
Grceu St., • rooms............... ............. * 00
Head street. 7 rooms fornlebed.... 87 00
81. Charles St.. 9 rooms ........... 36 00
Speed Ave., 4 rooms ..................... . 6 00
Whittier Ave., 9 rooms, 1 acre .... 10 00 

THB STUART ROBERTSON CO„ LTD., 
23 Broad Street.

FOR fiALB.

f«.r Vancouver hwt evening nr.- correct, 
the belts were incapable of #up|>orting a 
body in the water. In fact it is said 
by «nie that a belt thrown into the water 
had sunk uf Us own Weight. BoUfi add 
to the gravity if the situation the boats 
vtATJ.’ to be fastened in such

even after wlie struck, and he is positive 
Ü.SL some were under the Influence of 
liquor.

L. B. Ipchs, who was 1-onn.l to the 
Tmni||ai City “to spy oui»Lhe lend" tfor ; 
einphiymcntl, *ai«l he Was hurled from 
bis berth by the «hock. He ruriietl out ; 
and afti-r iuve»tigatiiig the situation, he . 
alaniivd the tw> toil*. He fie* join
ed tlie other passengers in lowering the ' 
boat#, which wa* only done after much ) 
tflfliculty. Axw had to be used to cut 
open the canvas, which had be<*n nailed ' 
down on them. Altog«llier four ln>als 
were got out; Mr. Hicks got onto the tug. 
üf a well u* the otliPT*, described thé 
life in-lta 0* itagfesp- One man had to 
me his neck tie to fawten his on. When 
he reached Port Towmwud Mr. Hicks 
#;iid he 'phonetl to the agency iff Seattle, 
but the man who au* we red hi* meoeuge 
w *iiti*d the passenger* to come back to 
Seattle on the Mainland, The latter re
fused, and demanded to at he make ar- 
ranxenwmtu to in\-- them FOB SALE B*n mattreeee». $1.50 up;
tli^ir tU Victoria. The, re-] SK.IIÎÎ, , ... candle snews. Too.; brass trays, owe., in-
t-uved Jin nm» in thi* direction,... 60c, uo. ate., etc., u 68

CARBCTHBRS, DICKSON A HOWES, 
181 to 186 Johnson street, Grimm's 
Block, manufacturers of show cases and 
store fixtures In bard and soft wood; de
signs and estimates furnished.

EDt'CATlORAL.

DAY SCHOOL—Mlaa Ç, O. Fox. 36 Ml 
street. MISS FOX, music teacher, 
address.

SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 15 Broad street 
(up-stalrs). Shorthand, typewriting, 
bookkeeping taught. K. A. Macmillan, 
principal

MACHINIST*.

L. HAFBR, General Machinist. No. 
Government street, Tel. 98a

•AIL LOFT A TENT FACTORY.
WE HAVE A IJLROB STOCK of tenta 

for sale or hire. F. Jeune A Bro, prac
tical sail and tent makers, l37Vk Govern
ment street.

SCAVENGER*.

FOR SALE- Thoroughbred Gordon setter 
pups, over '2 months old. H6 Vtnlug St.

t-OK or will odl
half lntemt. Addr.1. lluq|iei«. this

JULIUS WEST, General Scavenger, ene* 
ceaeor to John Dougherty. Yards and 
cesspools cleaned; contracts made for re
moving earth, etc. All orders left with 
James Fell A Co., Fort street, grocers» 
John Cochrane, corner Yates and Doug
las streets, will be promptly attended 
to. Residence, 80 Vancouver street. 
Telephone 130.

FOIt^SALB-iDlk bout» Inquire ft

FOR RALB-GMirs bike, cfecap. S» Ikmg-
his street.

a ft hough eventually, an urnuigement was 
inu«le by w h!« li they “were brough t oVer 
on the Majestic, while Uspt.'Troup uu- 
dvrtook to convey them to Vancouver.

W. Digram, who ha* lived in Vancou
ver fr^r'seveieor eight year*, raid be waa 
sluing iti the aft uabin reading wlren he 
felt a shock a* though the steamer had

Bloechoixf

SALE—Snap, a. modern 3 story 7 
roomed dwelling house. In good condition, 
close to car line: prW fil.<**>. Apply to 
Heisterman k Oo . 75 Government. 8L

l»y Time* réi>f<liiiè*n*ttrr«i-prrnT m tra-ving- «tFW*-o-4eg, Tie* North Pacific w;
making alwiit half speed at the time, the 
weather txdng clotfdy. He went on deck 
and got to work on lifeboat No. 2, which 
they sneceded In lowering after some 
lim»*. In thi* seven or right wi're taken 
to the tug boat. The boat stooiThy for 
hour*, expecting to take bff the captain,

______ ^ fcf Ho:w'"ni Itm. Wrf vTirihrvr nro» n mnph- nf other, who
Tarpaulin was nailrol down orrr oavn, l-«*1 mnainial aboani Thp-, howevor, 
and before Ihe boat, could l.e lower,,! .m t off in -their own la,at ahortlr ladore 
tin. had to be cut off. It waa, ther.f.,1». I 3 o dock. The captai» and other, were 
about three-quarter, of an hour before | l**ed up in the nmrmng after h.ruw 
the brat boat waa lowered. Some pan- unouveeaefuly »ttem,ited to Hnd a land- 
aeuiten «qo-riirtended the operation. The The al.lpwretHtd ,™»a..n*.T. were

CLEARANCE SALE every Wednewlny at 
3 p, m., furuiture, tools, stoves, etc.; 
everything must go. Eden's Junk Store, 
136 Fort street.

indiesxrere first taken off,Trad altogether 
ten or fwejte found ac«x>mm<MlatiiHi in 
the lioat. After leaving the steamer they 
licanl a whistle in the distance, and 
realized that a tug wa* eotnmg to their 
assistance. They w ere about half a mile 
from shore; and knew their bearing# 
pretty, well from the fact that a bell 
buoy was close at hand. They struck 
out for shore around to a point of land 
near by, but the tide swept them bark 
to their original position. They then re
mained wlu-re they were until the tug 
CVB. Smith, Vapt. C. B. Smith, came 
along and picke<l nil up.

After a futile effort to haul the wre<*k- 
ed stearner ashore the tug landed her 
passenger# on tin* point where tapt. 
Morgan, the light K^per, treate.l them 
most kindly. They were ultimately 
taken to Townsend on tlie Mainlnnder, 
which “had stranded near the same place 
a short time after the North Pacific, 
and which was floated off by fhe tide 
about 7.30 o’clock.

It was a diegmdol irronp of pmwnger# 
treun the late North I’ariflc that a Time* 
re proneutotive interview txi Imt evenfnwr 
Hallelujah* over their narrow escape had 
given way to wholesale condemnation of 
the conduct of the officen* and crew.of

kindly 4-areJ far by Capt. Morgan, of the 
lighthooM near by. 0 Haihlander, 
which got out of her prtslicament with
out any difficulty, after vonolderable ne
gotiation*. took the porsengera l»«ck to 
Port Townw1 nd. r>

Two othtv young men. M. Randolph 
«uul H. Sw itzer, vewed that the lifeboat 
in which they emaped leaked conaider- 
nhly. They were left to mind the boat, 
which ohoiild have been in charge of :«n 
officer. The engineer and stoker they 
raid were about to get in her, but 
changed their .minds. Both these pas
sengers ray they saw members of ihe 
at earner's ciunplement under the influence 
of liquor. Randolph manipulated the 
whistle which brought tho tug to their 
assistance.

The North Pacifie.
I Tlie North Pacific was built in 1871, 

especially for the Victoria and Sound 
route. There had been fierce competi
tion in the steamboat trade of the Sound 
in that year and a truce was effected by 
tlie payment of a subsidy of $1,400 a 
mouth to Finch and Wright, in consid
eration of their withdrawal •from the 
Olympia and Victoria route. This gave

tContinued on page 7.)

Curse

PAINTING, PAPER HANGING, ETC,

E. ARMAN LEWIS, 2» Pioneer St. 
mat** furnished. Tel. 930A.

UPHOLSTERING AND AWNINGS. '

100 Douglas etrsoLySMITH k CHAMPION, _ _______,
Upholstering end repairing a specialty| ^carpets giraW smUlAia. ^

PLUMBER* AND GAS FITTERS.

t. k W. .WILSON, Plombera and Gas Fit
ters. Bell Hangers sad Tinsmiths; Deal
ers la the best descriptions of Hratiag 
sad Cooking Stoves, Ranges, etc.; ship
ping supplied at lowest rates. Broad 
street, Victoria. B.C. Telephone call 13S,

POTTERY WARE.

SEWER PIPE, FIELD TILE, GROUND 
FIRF. CLAY, FLOWER l*OT8, BTC. B. 
C. POTTERY OO.. LIMITED. CORNER 
BROAD AND PANDORA STREETS,
yiOTOBIA* ................................ .............

SOCIETIES.

| COURT CARIBOO, No. 748. I. O. F., meets 
In Caledonia Hall, first and third Tues
day, at 8 p. m. each month. T. R. Dee, 
secretary. 48 Yatea street 

CURED BY

ÇQLONIAL REMEDY
Nd~taste. No odor. Cat* be «tvvu in gl«ra 

of water, tee or ooffev, without patient's

Colonial Remedy will cure or destroy the 
diseased apinHite for alcoholic snirouhints, 
whether the patient Is a conflruted inebri
ate, “tippler," soehtJ drinker or drmünmh 
Impcrarible for anyoue to have an- appetite 
for alcoholic liquor» after using Coiouiai 
Remedy.
INDORSED BY MEMIŒRS OF W.C.T.D,

Mr*. Moore, Superintendent of the Wo
nsan's Christian TeuqM-raucv Union. Ven
tura. Cal., writes: “I hav« tested C«4ouJm4 
Ketued.v on very olwtinafe drunkards and 
the care* have been many. lu many cases 
the Remedy waa given seoretiy. 1 <1ié«*T- 
fully recuemnemt and indorse CoUnkii 
Rciiieily. Members of our Union are de
light e<t to find, a practical and renmnuh»! 
treatment to old us In our teuipenmce

Hold l*y druggist* everywhere an<t by tnsM. 
Price $1. Trial i*ackage free "by writing or 
ealRng cm Mm M. A. Cowan (for years 
member of the Women's Christian Temper
ance Union), 3204 St. Catherine St., Mont-
*S»ld to Vlctoito bj TIKIS. SHOTBOLT. 
59 Jphnson Street.

ENGRAVER*.

HALF TONBB-BqnsJ to any made any
where. Why seed to cities ont of the 
Province when you can get your Engrav
ings In the Province? Work guaranteed!

“ * Photo- 
Ylo-

rfees satisfactory. 
Cngrsring^ Co., No.

B. C.
The B. 0.
36 Broad Si

BUSINESS MEN who use printers’ 1st 
need Engravings. Nothing so effective aa 
llluetrattone. Everything wanted in this 
Une made by the B. C. Photo-Engraving 
Co., 36 Broad street, Victoria, B.C. Out* 
for cktalogues a specialty.

BING ETCHINGS—Al) kinds of Engrsvlufi 
on sine, for printers, made by the B. u, 
Photo-Engraving Co... 36 Broad St., Y1» 
torts. Maps, plana, etc.

—What make» people go to Waiters? 
Because the good* sold are always reli
able and up-to-date. See their new lin» 
of garden furritura. •

BOARD AND ROOMS.

ENJOYABLE HOLIDAY IN SEATTLE— 
Pleasant private boarding; reasonable 
terms; conveniently located. 1627 Sum- 
mlt avenue. Seattle.

LOST OR FOUND.

LOST—Newfoundland two dollar
’ ..FteCf. JfefflrAd At Ifefiei JJffiBR.

LOST—Parcel 
and Mmea.
Times Offiea.

containing men's overall* 
Finder kindly return t®
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Caledonian 
Scotch 

Whisky

BEAT CHAMPIONS 
1* Il CREAT CAME

III Qiffogd came on again, and after 
pretty rnmhittartiotr srored , f>r

estmlnater. Time 10 minute* 31

! ROYAL CITY TWELVE
LOST TO VANCOUVER

Then the Vancouver team commenced 
to kill time by long payings and dally
ing* with the ball. Some little amuse
ment ,was caused by one of the West 
minuter player* pausing to look at the 
leg of a Vancouver defence player, which 
warf beautifuUy inwed for a drop.

Time whs called, and the match end- 
eÿ d* already stated, in fgvuf t»f Yan- 
eourer.

Tn tt* note* the Vancouver Rapffir 
say a:

Some explanation should he forthcom- 
j ing from those in charge of the matcn 
i arrangements regarding the I’n^w ac

commodation. It l* understood that the 
matter will be brought up at the next 
meeting of the Provincial ÀasiH-iution.

Two Incident* during the progress of 
the game marred what wotsld otherwise 

The Vancouver stickhandlera turned )u,v,- Wen a model champiouehip fiiatch.

It Wss Royal Straggle and Beit Team 
Won—Victoria Again Defeated 

- by Hoqaaim.

niMUIed. .red. bottled ewl 
ported by The Distiller* Oe., ^ytd... 
Edinburgh.

s. P. RITHET 
& CO., LTD.

PACIFIC COAST AGENTS.

For Boy 
Campers
1.x ,Blue, brown and striped bib over

__u ' mils, with Shoulder «traps and patent
fasteners, extra heavy quality, extra 
well made, all aises, Sûeï pair.
651 Straw hats, very light, cool 
and comforfable, l(k\,

‘ Bathing drawers, 10c.
Alpam boats. grey and stripes. 75c. 
to 11.50.
McGill stockings, all sises, 35c. pair.

Victoria's Cbeepeat Cash Gtothâer. 
56 JOHNSON ST.

1 WBATliUR BULLETIN.

Deity Report Furnish col by the Victoria 
Meteorological department.

Victoria. July 20.-3 a. m.-VThe summer 
type of high barometric pressure covers 
this province, while from Oregon eastward 
the barometer la lew. These condttloua 
will cauae northerly winds and hot weath- 
er, extending from Carlttûb to California. 
Showers .and thunderstorms have been 
general from Medicine Hat eastward to 
Lake Superior.

Foreras te.
F5r 36 boors ending '» P-m, Tuwday. — 

Victoria and vicinity—Mo<lerate to fresh 
northerly wind*, fine and warm to-day and 
Tuesday.

Lower Mainland—Northerly winds, fine 
and hot to day and Tuesday.

J Victoria Barometer, 21».!*»: temperature, 
- minim mu ai: siuil,. jalim wuthvr,

---- —Xaw Westminster Barometer, tem-
X pcrature. «1; mlnliuum, 55; wind, calnï; 

weather, clear.
Kamloops—Barometer, 30.02; tempera

ture, 8M; minimum, 54; wind, culm; weath

Barhervllto ■■ Buroinetar. 3a 14.—tempera
furv. 4<»; minimum. 4"; wiml, - aim. areeth 
«r, ’Vlhar.

San Francisco—Barometer. 2P.HM: tom- 
peraturw 52; minimum, 30; wind, 10 miles 
W.; weather, cloudy.

Pi>rt Simpson—Barometer, 30.16: tem
perature. 5L minimum. 54; wind, 4 miles 
W.; weather, cloddy, fog.

Bdmonton-Ilarciiueter, 2P.02; tempera
ture, 4S: mlnltonm, 4*; wind, calm; weath-

There are QQ. Irletl jK^fw who nre not en
titled to wet* In- tin* H«*»*e of I .on to.

'Cowan’s
Cake

Icings
Are a wonder; a child can lea a cake to 

tàree minutes.

Chocolate PinK
y»m/>n Color and White. Great eav- 

fpg In time and laker.

The Cowan Co„ ltd., Teronto.

down the mighty New Westminster ag
gregation on their own grounds on 
Heturday afternoon by a score of 7 to 5. 
The game was witnessed by more than 

people, ana quite naturally the 
excitement and enthusiasm were intense. 
The Vancouver News-Advertiser de- 
ewrihes the game as follow»:

The Westminster team came on to the 
field at 3.40 and got a rousing reception, 
and 20 minutée later the Vancouver 
team followed and were loudly cheered 
by the thousands "of Vancouverite* pre-

The tifst goal was scored oil one of 
the fain^ui* Westminster rashes, Yum- 
btill doing thé final work in 1 min. 18^ 
wecoiuf*. It 'was only 3 minutes, how
ever. to-f<-re the score-was evened. The 
Vancouver home got to work early a ml 
gave <*bey«e *<*mv work, but “Biscuit*” 
l*eelv got the ball out of the scrim and 
carrn-d it up field, but be pawed high 
and Vancouver got iH»**e**ioti. The vis
itors* home worked in stea«lily behind 
the Westminster defence and Cao did 
Che trick.

Turnbull drew the ball, but Vancouver 
aobn had possession, (.’«win fost it to 
Tom Gifford, ami hack it went, only to 
have a pass intercepted by Reynoid*. and 
Godfrey a ml t'ao got close in before the 
Westminster* awoke to the face. Then 
“Billy” Gifford tried a shot on the flags, 
which Norman turned aside. Matheson 
next tried a *h<»t tin Clieyne. with the 
resell tàèt it streefc the stick of th.* 
famous goalkeeper and then glanced into 
the net. The tiiw.* was 1 minute 4V sec- 

•
With the wore against them, the 

Westminsters worked hard, and “Billy" 
Gifford fired a f«-w hot shot* without re
sult. Th en the Vnnifon.v8r home "had the 
"Ball fed fiTihem and theÿ WtiAëd iH tie-' 
hind the New Westminster defence, and 
G.Hifrey bad a dear shot, not six feet 
from goal, and scored. Time, 5 minutes 
30 second*. »
. The "fifth game opened whh several 
a-ttempt* by New Westminster t<» score,' 
gnd rhett Vancouver took a chance, at 
shooting, but Clieyne was there with the 
goods, Harry I*atham got hit on the 
knee, but after a minute*» delay plueklly 
continued the game. 8<*on aft^r resum
ing. the - Westminster home gift the ball 
in dangerous quarter*, and might have 
scored had it not to*>n for a mies «u the 
part of Latham. Then thing* got lively, 
riavers were slipping all over the field, 

‘and even genial Field Captain C'em- 
hrulgt- tried th*! hard lies* uf the earth. 
Gao got 6 chance and lodged Hie Hall in 
the corner of the net. Time, 11 minute* 
M seconds.

The neat two game* fell to New West
minster in quick «-nier. Turnbull scoring 
one on a rush in 2Sd *econds, and Lynch 
the Other in « aeeewh. Three men touch
ed the ball in the last game. Tun»l»uH 
drew and picked up hiipself. Rushing, 
he passed to Oddy. Od<ly to Lynch and 
he scored.

Mor«> Westminster shots were effec
tively blocked by Norman on the re
sumption of play ami the excitement 
Waxed warm. Vancouver, to save her 
flag*, bunched In front, and this was ef
fective until the ball was in safe terri- 
torv again. Then Cao reputed the scer- 

—" 4 minifies 51 second*.

G iff on,I deliberately slapped Referee Cut 
lin iu the face to the.centre of the field 
because lie waw ordered off for rough 
playing. Shell action »* . deserving of 
censure, as referee* luuat to* m»helfl for 
the gooil of the national game.

Tue other incident caused considéra blé 
commotion on the grand wtand. Hevera! 
boy* were calling Gray, of New Weet- 
minsier. ”buteher.“ whereoinm he jump
ed the fence and, struck a young man 
Aerobe the face with hi* stick. After 
this cowardly action, lie immediately 
dropped hi* gtick anil fled. Both Van
couver and Westminster people expre*- 
sed strong deprecation of such action, 
and for » time it looked as thopgh there 
would He a riot, as several Vancouver 
supporter* seemed bent on punishing the 
offender. However, wiser counsel* pre
vailed and" peace was restored:

Referee Guilin performed his difficult 
task admirably, and his decisions gave 
no opportunity for objection from S|wcta- 
tors or player*. He was firm, and deliv
ered hi* decisions quickly, refusing to be 
in any way influeni’cd by captait»*, He 
ix-rhspp aliow«ii one or two things t#» 
pas* that ‘merited punishment, hut jt 
was a difficult mattwr to locate 1 the of
fender*.

The official standing of the cluba in the 
league 1* aw following*.

Vancouver—played 4, won 4. lost 0, 
To play 4.

vVestminater— Flayed 3, won 1, tost 2. 
To play 5.

Victoria—-Played 3. won 0, lost 3. To 
play 5.

VICTORIA, y; NANAIMO, 2. 
InThe match bcrw^rir Nanaimo and 

Victoria intermediate team* ut the Cale
donian- gwoupds on Saturday the hoiuo 
twelve waw vk-torioua by a ccurv of 3 to

-Sr- Those who a4ten«to*l wit neaped a- Arir-
ly good exhibition of 'the (*anadiau na
tional game. .The opposing ttarani were 
wenty malehètb and there were few 
moments during the game that were *ot 
exciting. l-Ymi the time ibb ball wa* 
feceil off by the Hon. A. E. McPhillip* 
until the refen**’* whistle sounded, an- 
mniuciug the finish >>f the psme. every 
player on tn>th team* worked untiringly. 
Before starting th»‘ match Hon Mr. Mv- 
I'hillip* gave a short addrewe. dilating on 
the b.-iieflt*‘„of athletic exe^■is<‘, and 
pointing out the popularity wliidi should 
tolong to lacroasa. utom. prmwxlk itiiUeU-o. 
I.’piiu the conGuniona of hi* n-marke h«< 
wa* given three hearty cheers.

Neither team won*! in the first 
quarter, checking on both ailles being 
very close. But in the second quarter 
G. Simpson, of the local twelve, and S. 
Hague, of the, Nàuniuio aggregation, 
«cored. Two goal* were made by the 
Lome team in the third quarter and one 
for the Goal City. Victoria forged ahead 
ir. the fourth^. Handley «coring twice.

There wa* nht little n>ug!i play. Beery 
Indication <»f it wa* met within a pfle 
uoumiil manner by lh« referee, T. U. 
Guaack.

Simiwon and Dobson were rnled off for 
two mlimU*s , in the tint quarter, and 
Handley aiul, Stuart for three minute* 
in thu second quarter.

The order in-which the goals were 
scored follow*: i
- Plfat brmtl, VfctTrria. Pimi«on. 27 min

ing trick. Time, 4 minifies 51 aeconos. utes.
after the whistle blew for half ' Second goal, ^ Nanai mo, Hague. 3 min- 

tiine the score standing 5 to 3 in favor j ut«n.
of the Vancouver aggregation at I Tliird goal. Victoria, Simpson. 3 min- 
the beginning of the second half. After » utc=*. > i
a couidr of minutes* play Harry I>atham | Fourth giwil, Victoria, Hatidb-y, 7 min- 
landf-d a la.ll innle .i..t Trom TTTrlte a dto uleO - ,
tanr,. out in the field. Referee t ullm, j hhfth _jgoa), Nanaimo, Hague. 2 min
liowi-ver, ilei-tored that it was aol-tv goal Iultt-------------- -------------------------—,

. . i sixth goal. I ictoria. Brocior. Ill ihin

=—
»

lead, lloquiam chalked down another In pole and E. 8. WiUwud, to looking after 
ritemwrvmvb «i-d-s error. | ibv 1 nrtumg" V,f the* X an.ouv.-r met»:

Tl «• game looked like Victoria’s even ' In the sprint* and short distance 
in lloquiam* hist inning. Baker went event*, Harris. .KVod «tu.I Ileveley will 
<»ut on a fly to iiofiaril. Graham, who to- entered, while iu the long di*tance 
k<.t rir-t •.!, :i single and sioi,. se.-«m«l, èreute ‘HrfYiunlitr who at one time held 
wa* « aught at third. Two tiien were uut, the 4-uiile ibampionahip of Ireland will 
toil Philbrirk and Halbert rea<-hed the g<> after the prise*. George Hm-king will 
bug* on hits, and the crowd became ap- take a craidt at the juiniw and other light 
prebensive. Colling went to bat, and got event*. Tht* heavy wor*., *ncli a* throw 
two strikes. The third he swatted .be- . ing the hummer, 5(1 pomut shot, et<’.,. wd!l 
tween third and abort atop, an«l Moore j.Be looked after by Mime men yet to to* 
picking it up. threw home. Whale*» mis- selected. Th* Val««<hiniau guqn s on 
aed the lie 11, which#cg,me on a bound, and } August 1st will probably develop some

| |i) be in
did Collins, who had a narrow escape, duewd t«» wear tht* red and green, in the 
Emerson dropping the ball after touching ■ Capital City.
him. j It to hope»! that the good atari will

That settled the game. Victoria fall- j mean ttoit field KfKirt-* wjll «ontlnue to to* 
e«l to score iu their half, ami Hoquiam given more attention in Vancouver than
won. It is understiKhl that there w-ill be 
no further experimenting with player* 
and positions oil the Victoria team. 
Chaw will likely resurnq his place behind 
the twt, and better result* may be .anti
cipe ted. The. score Saturday followa:

"lloquiam.
•oh r. hr p.o e. *.

Olrarxl. c. f ........... 4 0 (1 1 0 0
Svh wart *, 1 1»............... 4 <1 0 12 o 0

.. . .t.... 4 0 1 3 0 u
Baker ....... ............. 4 1 1 1 1 1
Graham . .................4 0 1 3 3 1
Phllbrl. k . ............. 4 2 3 l 4 0
Hslbert ... ...........  3 1 2 0 v
Valllns . . ............. 3. 4 1 3 3 3
Ford ......... ................ 4 1 u 1 1

34 6 » 27 11 e
Victoria.

b.a.b r- P® A. *•
Smith ........ ................ 3 0 0 2 0 1
Hayne» .... ..................4 o t 3 6 i

.................A 1 0 1 3 V
Whalen .... ................. 4 0 i 6 i 1
Putts -i....

. ....... 6 0
..................... 3 1 i S 0 1
................4 1 0 1 i 1

33 4 4 27 it 6
... —:..... Bwrt m t—toj*  ------------ —:—~ -

,1 23 4, 56769
Hoqulem .............. 0 I 1 0 0 0 1 ,0 3-6
Victoria ........0 0 0 2 2 0 0 V 0-4

Mammary Earned run*. 0; two bane bit. 
Whalen; striu-k out, by Fhtlbrlck 1, by 
Emerson 7; bueee on liells, by l'tillhrb k 3, 
by Emerson 1.; passed balls, Whàlen 1. 
Time of game, I" hour 20 minutes. Umpire, 
.W. Wrlgleswv>th.

notes:
The gome lacked ftmr. Tim Ho- 

qm.im nir-.* ie nut ■ •■ne. and
under ordinary circumstances Victoria 
wouhl hare won.
~Thf bad Condition of Chase’s arm kill 

consulerable bearii-g on tiie results. His. 
injury was.rwceired while he was sliding 
home In a previous game when his arm 
wa* badly lacerated: and It ^s understood 
â small tome broken.

WhAlen made a two-base hit on 
Saturday, but We was certainly very 
niurli off, color behind the bat.

ititluY aial McConnell, good toltters 
a ml fielders, w ho were unable to play on 
Safurdiir. w«i* greatly missis!.

There was a fair attendun<*e at the 
ganiL »

—-o-----
■---- - —........ CWlt BUT.- -------  . V .

KOLUIERM BEATEN BADLY.
The <ïarrl*oo eb*ren from Work I'olnt 

were badly toBaten. at Vancouver ini Mat Ur
du y aftenioou. The following sc..re tHla 
the story: .

Vanwuver—First Inning.
Ifcev H. *F. Clinton, b Corp. Ia.ogtH.ttom 2 
W. B. Ferrie, <• an»! b Corp» l»ngbottom 12 
KJB. I»esne, e Hnubury, b Gr. lx>ug-

J% J«»hnston, run «ait ............... .............. *ju
W. II. <'r««efle!d, c- M«-rg«‘*nt, b Gr. L«mg-

buttoin ......................... ............................. 2
C. K. It'.lwvn. r Mpall, b Gr. rx»ngbotl«im 2 
J. H. Menàler. h < "orp. Ixm a bottom .... n

A. Malin*. Il.w I'««rp. Ix»ogtH>tl«Xi ........ 4
.1 s. fhit/b C*rp Lengfeettwa j. . <» 
F. n. metmay. te Gr. Loogbottr^n ... i

ha* l»een thu caw iu the past.

LAW* T K.N Bill.
PRACTICALLY tXjNCLUDED.

. The tourney which ha» 1>«-1-U lu progress 
for lhe past week, under the auspice» df 
the Victoria Tennis Club, was practically 
r«mrlud«‘d on put unlay. Only .one game, 
the 8nal in the mixed doubles, renmlbs to 
be pteyrd. This matc h will take place on 
Tuesday belw-ea 1>. M. Huger* and Ml** 
Mara and F. T. Cornwall and Mis* Bell.

The final* In men a sluglea, played . on 
Haturday, was won by ,J. A. Klthet, owing 

! Ml of 15. Misa M. Pitta captured the 
ladles' singles, receiving 13.

Haturday * «cures In detail are as follows: 
Beml Finals.

Mr*. Davidson, owe 4 6 oT-15, best Misa 
A. Bell, 6-3, 6-3.

H. T. Tye, receive 1-6 of 13, beat U. 11. 
Bell. revoUe 15. 6-3. 6-16. #4>.

J. A. Hith«-t, owe 5 6 of 13, beat A. F. R. 
Marlin, owe 18. 6 4, 6^2.

D. M. Rogers and Mias Mara, receive 13, 
beat E. lamgworthy and Mrs. Hardy, 3-6, 
6 3, 6-4.

Finale, Men * Mingle*.
J. A. Hllhet. owe 34W beat IL-X,. ljt, 

receive 1-6 of 13, 6-2, 64, 6-0.
Ladles' Blngles.

Mlai U. ei*ttta, receive 16, beat Mrs. 
Davidson, owe 44 of IS, 6-4, 6-2.

Winners Wifi be prewnled the prise* to
which they are entitled at the nmrleeion 
of the open tournament, which will,take 
place during the week commee«-lng on 
Monday, the 3rd of next month.

Ow»ooot«t uooo

Campbell’s 
MAKE ROOM SALE

IN ALL DEPARTMENTS

—SPECIALS—
Cotton Blouses, Sunshades, I 

Wash Suits
5-0-W

There are 4.3frt.uoO miners and qnarry- 
men lu tfie world.

When washi g greei v diihee or pot» nnd 
pen*. Lerer', Dry Soep (e powder,, will 
remove the greeee with the greeteet eeeo.

AMI SKMKeTS.

-Total «6

heoftnee- Imtham-hed eommltte.1 » '11'1
hy t.mrhlnf thé ball before lie ehut. The 
Westinin.t't men were Inclined to d1»- 
1,nte tl»' rilling, dllmlng that the 
wjhletle hud not been blown, btU the g»el 

not aflowed. Jw ltcrnold* nnd 
Murri.-nn wrre_>l.»rtl}- after eeiw _to_the
fem e. Some brflllnht combination work
between Câo and Mnthenon résulté,! In 
the latter veering on n beautiful »bot. 
Time, S mimitee second*. 1 

In tiie next gémi- De Book made a 
beautiful -hot, which Notmnti ntnpped 
with Ills Issly. nud he nlnn raught » 
swift olio from ‘ (ilfford. , 1 iff,eel got jt 
luiok after s Willie mil, pausing to 
I.yirotr, rhe letter ronde « swift end ef- 
feotinil sJiot. Ttrao, 4 minutes 22t4 eec-

Oddy got cnws-oheokhn, and went t" 
n». finis' to rest hie her In for n couple 
,,f minutes. Latham* got • few beguli- 
ful elm lires, and look a fine shot „n the 
net, which Noruluu turned aside neatly.
Tioilfrey Inteieeptrrt Tt-peneed hull «■ the 
ih'fHioo. nnd sonred for Vancouver. Time 

minute* to second".
At three-quarter time Hie score etood 
to 4 in furor of Vancouver.
1,1 th,. last qmirtrr, VancouTrr bnneh- 

,sl on thé fie g» Tiuft the Weetminster 
tenm, although they* plnyed up better 
than iu any of the prêtions quartern, 
were un»Me to score more than once. 
They kept the ball in pretty close oil 
the time.

X little excitement took piece during 
this quarter. A spectator, sporting tie 
,.,',...,1 end red, used some insulting Ion- 
gun -e to Cray, one of the Westminster 
pInters, tit-ny stood it for «'Mie time, 
mid when on iuteriuiesioti took place, 
jumped OUT the barrier nnd rapi-eil the 
olfensite speetotor over the head. Thus 
action, whk* was certainly dcoercing of 
censure, nlmoet conseil o free fight, but 
etiumiolly mottem were orrange.1.

The Westminster team trie.1 a rush, 
which foiled, and in a scrimmage, one 
of Uie Vancouver men got hit by W. Clif
ford. who went off. He wa» followed 
by Tom, who was ordered ten mi outre 
rest for checking Ctiwan too roughly.

ftovvnth goal. Victoria. HunUlcy. 2 min

BASEBALL

-HILid81IiK fV8.
A very Interesting 

plant Snuihlay nfterm-m 
ami

Rtilted in a win for tiie Hillside. On ac- 
«■ount of the late hour «>f starting it wa* 
agreed to lie a seven inning game, but 
when After titai lime it wa* * tie. an
other intfiiig was played, when both side* 
«•cored one run. making it 11 to 
11. then another toning was played, 
when the Hillside «cored 5 rim*, and 
shut out the Ksquimah, which made the 
•«-ore 11 to Id in Hillside'* favor. S. 
Smith, although suffering with n *«>re 
arm. pitched a fine game. Catterall be
hind the bat wa* all that v.iuld to> ex
pected* Hutchison on thirl b*ee pl»yed 
a regular Chaee game, having six put 
outs and no errors. He put out four m 
the last two inning* at very critical 
moment*. McIUuoyl. Ce tier* II ami 
Hughe* tutted to their u*ua| form.. 
Lynch pitched fof Esquimau the fir*t 
and third inning, but had to retire on ac
count of a sore arm. hi* place wa* filled 
by Potts in his usual style. Potts, An- 
nett end Brown did „the betting for 
K»quih»alt. This game put HIM at 
the head of the Inter League; having 
played four genii'*; won three, lost one.

HOQUALM WON AGAIN/
The nine from Hoqelam snatched 

Saturday'# game from»the Victoria team 
in the last inning. Up till the vtoltor*' 
final round the locals Ie«l by 4 to 3. At 
this stage Hoqnaim sccored three more 
runs, and when Victoria went to bat tlley 
were shut out.

The stranger* started the scoring, tal
lying one run in each of the'second and 
third* inning. In the fourth 
scored two. thank* to error* by thé thrid 
baseman and abort stop. In their next the 
locals got in two more,, giving them the

Garrison- First Inning.
<'apt. Banbury, b Urosflekt ........... 4
Hr. <*r«ift«. E» JukiMi  .....................  4
Br. River*, b Jukv* ................................ V
Curp. Bergennl. b Jukes ........rr:;—(V
<-ocp. lAWgbnTtom. h fnwfirlrt .............  11

-to.—Lmufmltfini, It ( 'rim Web» t ; ,,,,__6
Supper llaki-r. b Jakv* ...... .................. . u
Corp. Coley, h VrogfleM ........................... o
Lient. i iHmTim, b Croefleld ............... .. l
LleUt. IIoo*l. not out .............................. u
Corp. Mpall. -b Vrvefleld .......... ............. t»

Vanvouver- Merond luulug.
K H. iNnue. b lir. I>»ngl»ottoni ...........  16
W. It. Ferrie, b Mapper Raker ............... 4
J. Johliatun. Ji <«r Unglmlliim ........... 4
W. II. VroefleliL. b Corp. Longb<*tt«ira.. 24 
A-. Juke*, b Happer Baker .... :. H
J. II Menkler, not out .................... i... T4
Re*. H. F. Clinton,, c. Br. I'rxrfta. b

Corp. Sergeant .................................... . 22
C. K. Hobson, c Br. Croft», b Gr. Long-

bottom ..............# ........... 4
A. Malin*, c Itunbury, !» Mapper Baker. 37 
F. A. Crick may, c Sergeant, b Mappi-r

Baker .......................  ............................... 2
J. H. Talt, at Sergeant, b Mapper Baker 14

Total ..............................I..,............ .213
Garrison—Set-ond lunmg.

Capt. Huai ury. I» Juke* .......................... O
Lieut. H.iod. b Jokes ...................... 2
Corp. Sergeant1, b Jukea .............. 16
Corp. Loogbottom, b Jukes ................... *
Hr. Hivers, b Criwflrld ........................ IS
Sapper Baker, b Juke* ............................ 2
Lieut. C’ameron. c Ferrie, b Croefleld. • 1
Gr. Loogbottom. b Croefleld ........... ,•/ *
Corp. Coley, b Cmsflehl................. .../.. U
Corp. Spall, not out .................................. »
Br. Cnifts, at Clinton, b Jukee ............... 4

Extras ................................................ 15

VICTORIA THEATRE

MONDAY NIGHT. JgfLY »*b.
THE RICHARD

J O SB
MINSTRELS

Heeded by Ameriva'e OrveSeet C««otCs- 
Tenor,

MR. RICHARD J. JOSE.
And 40 of the W<«rXFe tlfpmHvtxt'.Te 
Minstrel Means. The muet organ
isation «< it* kind.

1‘rW-ee. $1,06, 75**., 5ùe.. end geilery, 26c. 
S*wee <Jto Kale Friday et the It.»* * Star 
turnery store. Government street.

WEIGHT, MEASUHE 
Ap QUALITY

Are up to the standard here We nr* ee 
careful about these matters when eelUag 
ae we are wbee buying.
Dellcloue Sliced Pineapple. 2 tine for. ,*C. 
Freeh Sirswberries, dally, per box....l6e. 
Our Coequshed Ooffee, at .............  4W. B.

Watson & Hall,
GROOKRS,

66 YATBH ST.

IT IS JUST FUN
For us to show oar large and wa-H aworfed stock of

Furniture, Carpets, 
Glassware, Etc., Etc.

We .till hire • eiJrndfil jnnrr ef CO-OAHT8 to «hoir you.
We h.te ju* recelvrol the latest .tyle end petu-me of Tible Olwwxrr.

The B. C. Furniture Co., Ld.
J. SEHL, MANAGER

00000000000000000000000006 <KKKKXX><>000<><>00<>CK>0<><>C><><><>0 
------------ ------------------------ ^ ‘^OOOOOOOOOOOO#

EDISON DISPLAY CO’Y
Y«*v»t Mt., BvJuvr Guremnwnf.

Kill CK BUN A BIA. 1‘nq.rleturs. 
iTifgrwmmev Week <'«hiui**»‘1uv July 1301, 

1968.

OLSEN BROS.,
Expect Rjwjft and Gutter Inetruunutaitote.

Prof. ickOMINMfc,
WurM Fan*:** MagUdan and Can! Maotpe- 

laior.

W. P. Richardson,
Ravltune. I.4u*:«tUv.l *un«. Ilrwuit He

Lenw Hi» Met**.

AnliAif d
The Angler. Tmfftm, Kaiser

Wtibnlm Vi,-x%un£ ILe Tn^p*. Slw««t FWtmg 
lb XnwTmrodbmd. litwniap. the tir*e« 
Megfctian. .

Omtlmieu* iH-rffirmanees. MtrMly re- 
fin, i! Mit«-ru»Nn»m‘nt fir ledles, rkMnsind 
irentlvuwo. Mwtbwee. Tuewleye, Thune- 
dey» «o*l Mb4ur«k*>-*, 2.30 tv 5; .vunkig», 
7 45 to 1ÙUU. Ailinitiaiuu. IOC.

T«ital rj

ATHLETIC#.
V A NXXH ’ Vm* s KNTUIB8.

When-the North Pacific Amateur Ath- 
h*t»o Awo<*intitm lwm/iU* flr*t annual 
ohampiotwhip meet $» - Victoria, on 
Au gnat 15th, the Bnxlrton Point A. A. 
A. will hiave a strong leans to wear it* 
color* in all the -big event*, say* the 
Xrws-Adverti*er. A eomiuUtee of the 
local as*o<*iation, composed of Mener». 
Lionel York». Mitt Barr, (Sarenoe Mar-

THEORPHEUM
VICTORIA’» FAMILY THEATRE, 

entering etrlvlly to l^id'ow. Children slid 
GenticUMUi.

TIMS W1M K
DA FIT I A FID WBB^W^

A«ux4mte and Barrel Jumpers.
WILL LAMB

■Beetrlc Act
FDBDBDICK FI. TRACY

Wage the bmntlful !U»ietrate<l eon*. “When 
Kutv sud 1 Were Oanlng ÎWo the Rye."

Matinwe daily, 3 to 3; «-wn.ug*, 8 to 
10.36. AfluHetoon, 10 rente.

BIS Attractions
DOUGLAS

GARDENS
To-Night

By perm!s*lon of LA,-C-ol. Hall an«l Officers, 
Fifth Rvglmeut Band.

DKLMAR,
The King of Fire.
THE POLYSCOPE,

Showing 360 Feet of the Very Lateet In
teresting and Amusing Picture*.

THE GREAT WKMTIN,
The Eminent Character 1m person a tor. In 

Ills Unique Act. “tireat Men, Pakt 
ami Present.

EDWARD SPARKS.
Singing When Kate and 1 Were Coming

-r:  Tbreëgb* the Bf#.-------------- --
HARRISON BROS.,

The Old Maid and the Robe.

• K/uoooooor

WE GUARANTEE

“White Horse Cellar”
5fOÏX.H Wt1«5ki

.0 Y*tb Old. , .

W. A. WARD & CO.,
VktorU, B. C Sols Affects for B. C

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOpv
*------------------- CV- wfvwwv>oooOOOOOOOOOOOOr

Liberal iKiiigham & Co.
2 l" VICTORIA AOBNT8 FOR THE WBHT-

Z> . , • A J BRN FUEL <30., NANABMO, B. C.

Committee New Wellington
Room

No. 36 Broad Street

Coal
Lump or Back . . .................. KUO per tern
Washed Nut» ...».............. $5.00 per to»
Delivered to any pert within tb*<*ty limit». 

OFFICE, 34 BROAD ST. 
TELEPHONE 647.

Call and fill out your

registration application

Fainting, Glazing,
Paper Hanging, Etc.
a. sears. .

PHONE B742.
01-MI YATES STREET.

DoYou Know Shorthand?
WHY NOT? IT PAYS.

We can teach you through cxxreepoad- 
eeee. Write, to oe for re.tee.

lima (mm m

| MISS. S. f. SMITH,
A. T. C. IU.

Certificated pupil Toronto College

of Music, and gold medalist of H.
M. Field, of Leipzig, Germany.

! Pianoforte Playing, 
Theory of Music, 
Harmofy.

87 Port Street
-------------------------------------- ,-----------------------

The New Discovery

Quaker Oil
Ckiree Colds. Catarrh. OoasumpOee. 
Grippe, Asthma, BronehiU*. Indigestion, 
si.k Headache and ^Neuralgia; 160 doses. 
16 cents. Sold by Th «tuss Shotbolt end 
T. G. HltL "

LIFE INSURANCE LOAN#

THOMAS 8 PEGRAH,
Hole*. B.ik BeUdleg, Rrymoer fit., 

INVESTMENTS

REMOVAL SALE
For ter e.lt Irr A.7». memuirlBS JH, 

S71B. I will mu Wladow IlUoil. .ed Pel*. 
Trimming., Me., it rmtlj redore, prier» 
before removing Morfc to mr »r» pe»-
—■ “ ^iTT-nOOK.

Rixveeeor to Brock A Oaten*.
9t FORT ST. TKL. MS.

4
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^TÎ)C 3DtiH\? EimCS. ‘ «P™». •“'! >><• SvpvniiMi upon to
(«xcept BuDdaj) j opcrutt1 justly. The mncïïfnerÿ for tfie 

enforcement <4 law ts eithor completely
out uf order or is lu tliv control of ver
son.'* who for political or other reason» 
n-fuKv V» put it in operation, nuit is 
to say. the petty politician, the curse of 
democracies, I» at tlie bottom of all the

.jelly, ©fa* w*wk. by carrier............. wW I trouble. And
■Vice a Week Time*. per annum .. . >I W j pnm the petty- poiltician in the United

jl jl* * JIJI ■££ ff-%-

tbacs Printing * Publishing Co
IOIIII HBLSOK Mieerer.

O*oee................................... ae «roil »tr*i
........................................• 46 ;

©ally. ©as monin, by carrier
5a r

.75JU

All commuaicatione intruded for pebllca- 
Hœ iboold be addressed “Editor the 
nect." Victoria. B. O.
Copy for changes of advertisements most

D# banded In at tbe office not later than 
• o'clock a. m.; If received later than that 
bear, will be changed the following day.
«%* DAI Is Y TIMES Is on sale at the fol

lowing jdacee tn Victoria y 
Caohmore'a Book Ksebauge. 106 Douglas* 
■awry's Cigar Stand, 23 Government 8t. 
Kaigtit> Stationery Store, 75 Yates St. 
Victoria New» Co., Ltd., ,06 Yatee St. 
(Victoria Book A Stationery Go.. 61 Gov L 
E. N. Hibben A Co.. 69 Government St.
A. Edward». M Yatee St.
Campbell A Collin. Gov't and Troonce alley. 
Coarge Mareden. cor. Yatee and Gov't.
H. W. Walker, grocer, Kequlnult road.
W. Wllby, 91 Dougtae St.
Mre. Crook, Victoria West poet office.
Fope Stationery Co.. 119 Government St 
W. Betiding, Cralgflower road. Victoria W. 
S. T. McDonald. Oak Bay Junction.

Orders taken at Geo. Mareden'e for ds- 
Erery of Dally Tiroes.
■W TIMES 1» ala* on aale at the follow-

ffieettle—Lowman A Hanford, 616 Flrwt 
Are. (opposite Pioneer Square). » 

IFaacouver—Galloway A Co.
Mew Westminster—H. Morey A Co. 
■Lamloopa- Smlth Bros.
Dew mm A \y bile Horae—Bennett Newe Co. 
Seaetand M. W. Slaapeon.
Menai mo—£. vim bury A Cn
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FVEnvniu wh<1 Has sot k 
HKUHTKRKD HIS IOt< i, 
SISCR WKUSKSUAV. 17th 
mi or si *«■:. im. ei »t do 
10 WITHOUT DKL1Ï,

Jr otHKKWISe UK WILL 
t HltK SO VOTM AT THE 
S WEST ELECTIOS. 
a OWMMMBir or TROPE*
a TV IS so waliph aTio*. 
a THE OLD LIST IS ARSO.
S, LATELY CANCELLED.

a
a
a
a
A
a

Stilton-: Thin it is that makes the 
situation nlimiting.

TV civ surely cannot be the least doubt 
that the real people of the United States, 
the people who are the strength of the 
republie, will eventually rise and in 
their might proclaim that this lerrilfle 
reproach to the notion shall be 'wiped 
out. But will thby 1h» arvuaed in time? 
It ia a healthy sign that our ueighbora 
are becoming sensitive in regard to the 
opinion*-of heigliboring peoples. The 
Seattle Viurt-loteUigencer aduiitrf that 
when it says:

“Ne matter how we may aquinp under
wucli criticism» we* eannot deny. their 
truth or fore* Had Eho#arHnka 19866 
have recently been perpetrated by mob* 
in-the United State* occurred in Turkey 
or ill any of tjie states of the Balkan 
peniuwula there is no question that the 
power* of Europe would have entered an 
emphatic protest, agaipst them, and they 
might 'poe*Hily have led to- a runs! inter- 
veutiou. The United State» la rather 
tini big to Eh* disciplined and no one 
earn* !<» undertake the task. Moreover, 
the friendship of the\ Uflited State* la. 
being sedulously cultivated by all uf the 
Eun»iH*an powers at the. present time; II 
i* worth cultivating. But it is Alto
gether probable that whrit We hereafter 
droteat against outrage* perpetrated 
elsewhere- m the world w* will^revive 
official notification to clean up our own 
lank yard liefore directing the attention 
of the sanitary authorities to the condi
tion of our ueighborç* premises." ,. r.

MOB OUTRAGE*.
nz ----------- i : *

It ia a alack day indeed in which at 
~~lnint rfUr lyncKluglu not reported froar 

the United States. The newspapers are 
quite diligent in pointing ouvthe erila. 
that are likely to follow in the trail of 
this popular pastime, the preachers are | 
M»ai'h|iif son for and some against— 
this form of recreation which prance*

> XtanufsAircd from the highest gride of Man ana «ope. *w,«,ea ee 
Brewery for «1. ,t «11 le.dm* Clrtw lle.t«ur«Dt. «»,! S.loon., A.k year Grocer 
for it. or 'pbooe Stic!. All onler. promrUy «Uen.led lo.

TUB TOTE.

Yicenzo GioaivuUlo Haffa.lr Aloyau»

IV..i. L.-o XIII., th" Sdll Bi«h'’P ”f 
III me. whow death affects to-day »> 
large « portion of Clirirtendniii «ml deep
ly InteewiH the whole world, vtih take 
ran)! among the. moat brilliant or- Bo- 
man eeelwdarttiw. With great netnral 
ettiiaefty. he acquired and developed 
powers of the highest order, ami In .more 
than one field. A profound »<*el«r, whom-
Ulinity .M lki éogasvl more aerluu.ly the
a noH, with a Rv*t turn for hsllafl *-ul filM* ««neh aw related
y,wf(n TVry of a. jsmall but graceful Hud; ■ i, ,^^4,«w». * t5 labôTîn its rVlalioif to nrpnaf. ** we»
r phi!osoi»her, who had woo hi* doctofate 
at twepty-one; a scientific Ktudcnt; 4'h°

1 would have been a great chemist; be Wan 
« one of the abb-st provincial' governors 

produced by the Papal system In the 
day* of the ►Temporal Power; „ he 
was~ a great theologian.

«rotnrd in -the name of Jn,Üce. public |W#Wwl auuuUti. . unl.,er of 
sneti express themselves vuergvtitAJly ih

tr
cWrtl
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SOUVENIRS
We Invite tbe atteei<k)tt of GrnrUta ant! others to ««*r epectally line 

Une of fkaireillni of Vlctcwda.

w* SPOONS (all sizes), PAPER CUTTERS,
k k « belt clasps, stick pins,

Jl'l
5;

s'

:
'' I
T. 1 
M 
W* 
I*
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MATCH 'BOXES, TIE CLIPS, Etc.
AU w,Md eterilng ellv<-r, tunvtty gilded, and ee»mH1e«l haanmNl 
eeloew. Every article guaroiKeed, and <he prtces ranging from to wuti 
upwarda. ,

c. E. REDFERN,
43 GOVBUXMKXT STUBET.

Telephone 118. Establlehed 1862-

♦Ml...................................................................... ........................................ ...... ,

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ltd.
-diale*» m—

HARDWARE
laws Mowen. Wirt Nettle». Note isi Garden Teel*.

Bn-lkh «nd Norway Iroo, Steel, Pipe, Flttlnie and Bn«# Good».
Builder»' Hardware, Mining, Logging and Blacksmith»' SoppUeo. 

Truck», Scale», Wheel borrow» and Ooetrmctor»' Plant, etc.

Tele,host 3. r.O.Be*423. Wharf St, VlCtOfld, B. C.
......................................................« m ««»o»e*o*d***d**

The Silver Spring Brewery Go., Ltd.
BREWERS OF

to enter iutt» friendly n-Uiioua with «-vett 
l'rotiwtatit governments. *n *>-u 
wag found earneedr cha»i*»oing the 
right* of the slate, apd ev«v aftef 
Britâah I* lii* oppoeltton tow»

decay is Incoming mûre popular and ap
parently will aeon become a a common in i n.Hnship wss uw «ousmnnwite

i'l.'vw; a ml when he obtained the I'ialje. 
general condemnation, hut the savagery ; mi<1 ww tfkMten\r «Ued upon to a**uaH‘
4wet«id o* aUuueg *ud showit#* Hgu» of | ^ vTvrywhtTe aroneed bl. Utc etfcrtK*y.

RÉBHÉtftÉkt:.
hi* pfr-

mil bearing was ttvlde and grei iott».
Ie.1. Xlll. Will Mlldwe.'J t.i tie the < ll'ih ' 
uf the Moderate i>«rt.v eue mg th.- Cordin-1 ïna?* 
aïs, and tlierv werë*eoroe who haliial. M1 
im l'in» IX. had been hailei!, “The llt- 
fomiing Pope.*' Certainly there was 
need at thl» «ràpi» in the history of li-c 
l'apacy.of a man who knew how to give |. a,t 
guidance. The Revolution of 1*iU. 
by deprivhig him of Rome, Usd ; 
made him dec hire himself a* prWoncr in 1 
thé Vatican, lié was <trnggiing agato*t 
the vaut majority of the Italian poodle.
The diwipliiiary mcasuie* by which jibe 
dogma of Infallibility ha l ,l*-en I j
ri»a«hl pas-eon Which 1m1 to-poidfivv jja-r- 
tesntiiriTi Us tlvripauy. The French clirgy ; 
sW». ^‘fiiiittwl, 4f not pflcynrt|td, té act 
themnelve» aguimK the Ilfpuldie. T?li' r«* 
were «me who, nuataking th^t joavv 
jifd « oiit iliittory iiwum-r if L<**. thought 
that tlx- new I'ope would make* hi* p- vrn 

ifiofi Ht*w tdra# in torture were 1 with The new King., that he w<n*ul *op- 
Hungry wltd beast* tore the n-nder toTiInre Binuan k end Br/Talk,

prvseeil uiiou him from att *tdew and by 
the very »$drit of agf. American unioo- 
iwm, tbe Christian Socialism of France, 
the more militant SocialUm of Oeiuaany, 
alike Hamored to him for a judgment. 
The Vatican had to condemn tbe Knight* 
of Labor in Canada because they forne 
ed a eeerôt society. In the. United «talc* 
the same organisation surrendered it* 

and prayed HU Holiness, 
^ICa^TInat tHbbausrfor toleration, which 

the l'ontitf granted, much to the relief

the north a* it now is in tho region, in 
which It originated.

In the early stages of the disease or 
■anin the nrnbn were content wrtth the 
nummary executio'n of *"justice” after the 
outnm-r prescribed by “Judge” Lynch.

Theurntence was prohdeoged, ao 1 
eonling to the popular belief, for one par
ticular form of crime. Now the calendar 1 
ha# been lengthened and br-mdvned until t 
it comprise# offence* of a comparatively j 
trivial character. At the same time tbe 
Appetite for the horrible has developed ! 
With what it has fed upon' until the 
«eight of a suspended victim vainly i 
struggling for a supply of the breath of , 
life does not conn up to the popular idea j 
ef rent np<vt.. In .the cariter-nges itt the 
history of the world men, and women 
too, abused theuiselrea with the light 
of torture*, inflicted Upon fellow livings. 
"When i-ommon form* of «leviltry pulltsl 
UFltit rvp

AAAAAAAAjI MJ»####**
* *
Jl TO CITY St BSCRIRERS. Jl
J* — *

BvClHkng .«1 Auguel 1st, » nee J» 
system irf er»lteeti*m wtU be athn*' .< 
ed I» ceeesrlUa» wtu* ttw* city jt
vlr- u; 1 -. —a of HM , Jf
I'miv*. Damfisr «wch "f tbe jl 
deüveîp~"b<qre wto c&ltrt far Wè JE 
<ll*trl«Tt rm the f..r< Do<m of tee JÊ 
flnst Saturday tn each mouth, jl
Every aubecrlber w!H provided Jl 
with a card, a duptivste of wiu«* jl 
Will be Me» ty the eottovt.u, «.<1 Ji 
UrW win be punched a» each Jl 
nn.nth * iMgetinq* ere met J«

SulawTlbeve MM be prepared t* Jd 
pay «in rite #n* Satwlay *4 «wvA Jl 
UHkOth. a iwab ayitcm <xanln* Into jl 
f.ucv on the ilate «netiti«H»e4. J*

Jl -11
<a* J|J|J|J|J|J|J|J|

cl \ i ârMr* t> ) o5FbNCER S

Western Canada's Big Store,

We Can Add to 
Your Contort at 
Little Cash This 

WeeK
Onie liuin!rv<l and thirty-eight" 

Parasol* yet to sell. We have mark 
eil thjem 50c., 75c„ $1.25, $1.90..
$2.:tf>. $2.00 and $4.441. Hold in the 
regular way at $1.00 to $7.50 each.

*

Liner) Towels
35c. to 50r. kind* for 20c. each.

---------------------------—----------------------- -s-

Seaward, Ho!
Take a Bathing Suit along. Itoys*. 

men's, ladies* and girl#*. From 5cJ 

for Boys' .tighti^^g; $8.00 for rthe 
best lady’s suit. ,More Good News

for Men
White " Madras and Oauvae 

Shirts, BOc. instead of $1.00.

The Meq's Suits

Cotton Dress Goods
We're hurrying up the selling of 

all things summery.

This lot ia particularly choice.

Made of excellent material, separ
ate cuffs. Full assortment of sizes.

boat of men.

AH Organdiro and Dimitigs ten 
coot* a yard. - (len’s Uqderwear to

Cool in

DOjS DiUUovS
50c. kinds for 25c.

- 75c. and $1.00 kinds for 50c.White/Mi»Une 8c:, 13c. and 25c.

Uaderwe.ar t-a be thoroughly com- Boys' Camping 
Trousers, 25c

White Nluslin 
Blouses

f.irtable should absorb moisture 
from the skin, ami also .allow the 
skin to breathe freely. N

.— Here are some .sorts that are

25c. and 50c. each.
♦

Better qualities at 75c. to $3.73.

We have sold at 50c. each 92 
dosco Hbmsro here and in oiw Na
naimo Htor#). W 6 have #4ill 28 
dozen or more left to well at 50c., 
every one worth 85c. each.

right:

Mesh Underwear. 50c. each.

Balbriggan Underwear, 75c. spit.

Lightweight Natural Wool, 75c. 
each.

Meq's Straw Hats,
25c

' I WONDER WHY.
Mary Varrak.

"T wonder why The solid'* *0
No matter what the weather, e 

8.1 Ml of beeetjr and deUght,
For ue to abare together;,

1 wouder why the sky ahould be 
So deeply blue above you;7- 

Perhai»e It Is because, you eee,
1 love you!

tbe Irioh Kemaoi^ who hwl * ^ hi. ™
large a portluo of the ayoteiu. 11., u th ^ ,i#Ur av,ign„,i.,u. That,

„le the . am.u- joun* KaUor of O-rmoty-, anx«o« to r ,
r rTn , I w.xikvh the gTo« in g movement In hi* own ^ ihc ik-wspiiper* nanallv speak ôf lilm 

" •* 1 hr an iuleruatkinal a«iwm.-etj„ "Mr. Vhamlorlaln," ohich the Irtev-
,o better hr law the ,-uo.UUou of the1 mat ewouiia»,-, lu roeverwtioe.,abort-

# TO Ka.rl'in i into "Jot. ;.................V tt Mr 01.*,>. ,I".ITwas 1» the
the. Pm*, to -«.rt .t hy an MBW a, Mr. ChanK

»l»prova1, which - was aceorrofl. 1 ue t„.,iaiu. and it w rather curious that the 
4 «imto tkt Mim went to Rome at the head never t called him “BUI” <»r

P wonder why my heart 
Art day a ASUg of gladnewt,'

Why every aeaeon should be Spring, 
No thought of care or sadness ;

Why every night the stars should glow 
With mvnnlug* Just shove me;— 

IVrhsps It's Just because I know 
Tod love me!

' < 1' 
t Melrelighted, apparently, in 

_ name in full, “William \ >•
Kwart liladst.tlie," tot ttrtme roeeon that 
dot*# not lie "» the surface, as. in com
paring the two men, Mr. t’hambcrlain i*

.»r the onrauliK-â worker, of 1'nDc.-; an.l "Willie,- but 
they w. re gra.ioi.-ly twinxl. At giving hla b-m 
b-ltgth l.-o uroh-rt.H.lt tbe labor of prv 
faring it authoritative Kticyclieal. I
au teeoeil iu Nov.-rntwi- lîrib. Wl." :»"'1 ni..n- “«tiàd-omah" from a itopekr 
uns ... I arith av lathut.'in on ■■ 4 [H.inl of view. Re ttiat .a* it tiiuy, the
hi,nils AngUoaa Biahj»», Free.* dem* j doaignatlon "h.m-.raMe" . «*i>.>t be pre- 

-U. Gvrtoan ,U.,o,K A,..-, b an
be the non of g peer as abov

TUB GREAT HyiJGiNÇEWfOOR 
1‘uuth.

(“Home of these men Just come fn>m Eng
land to 'hire out* with the Ontario farmers 
have brmight with them cricket'sod rowtw# 

! mitflts, golf dnba and tennis rackets. Awl 
j the farmer stare» at the new hired men.

and the new hired man stares a< tbe 
1 farmer."—Glen coe Transcript. OntArio,

J
i Sili** 
il# d#*
il#
il# WanuTactorera of Clotbln#, 

U# Tep Shirt» end Voderwaer.

w

. Piercy & Go.
Wholesale Dry Goods,

I
* m m
s i

VICTORIA, B. C. $
*

virt I ms provided too qnivkly. flir fir., and that he x. oui.! make <-..are«ei#in« to 
te»"^uielay iwtvilül- lu iu XXork. . the party in Frame. Let. had Written

tore—all nti.l eiuidn '..*.1 with. fin'n : ^"tbeaeaTrif Cpeer a* above uieulioeed, 
other iu tTuie* It had the Le-yttine | aI||l n„,;,,rlt,|e" apphe. only tn
vliann. It. j. .-ting lump -iMg aclttW« of f,w who are Privy Coum-illor» bind, 
«luality. It laid down tbe dertrine timC by rourte.y, to .ertain mayors an» lord 
tbo lain.1er xxa, entitle» to, tbe fruit* of prux .j»taJ. " ,
ti. lehyri “--'.t .XO-- «—a —oiiati The eW eotuMry te tbe meat truly

H- t f...-th with

Tbe two farmer, pulled up ibelr respec
tive team».

• Hullo. Bill.*!
“*tto. Kern."

**I bear yeh'te got a gentiematt tanucr 
woricln" for ych."
“Tap.” ,

Where did Teh get him?"

Jas. Dupen,
136 Talcs St- Omsltc 

De m Id lea Held
Gents' Qothes Cleaned,

Pressed, Repaired and Altered, at 
Shortest Notice.

JUil hot pincers f«»r tearing tbe^sliriaking j stnongly in favor,.«»f the Temporal I’owi r 
1liv>h. t,. ix in-i is fur fiiw* destruction of’ while at I-'erugiu. twenty >«
the tender eyenall*, the ra« k for stiKch-T Ho «H.1 not budge front hi- position, 
leg tbe oMwwte tiwl##,* ««♦!- m^ny dther j xvjiult-ü Uu: "l*axv _of (i uafaulik‘5 
derivv* of illnholksl ingenuity calculated Plue hàd done he would have noué of
te keep a permanent supply of source* { the nmiv-y voted by the Itaii.-fcti par.ia- 
ef amtiNcment continually in stock, wejpé . me». He k: .ttd up for the right* of the

ei«#i- ; k 
wood } v

Inveoh-l. In fact, tue geuin 
lion in these day# was particularly 

.directed along these ljim-. <>ur neigji 
l»ors are, therefore, but in the 
•wage of .the gn-ttt game. They have 
asreuilt-d from tiie gibbet to the *t«ke,
•with :i preliminary at....punpanïment of
liarking with the knife, and other gentle 
ticklings of an;equally merciful -cber- 
■cter.

As we liar# sfliil, the calendar #»f al
leged crime.# calling for summary treat, 
swiii is also tn-ing rapidly enlarged,
the preliminary Stages there was an at- 

t trr ertahtiulT ones urninst sutqtecT* 
If tîie crimmnls were irnt actually caught

for inveti- | Church in <r«miany and for the prlvi- 
Ivgvs of the* religiou* order* hi France, 
Mke hi# pnxleceesur. But bi> did it all 
with ouch gentle end touching regret that 
he began tu w in buck the acutimciit. Virnt

i i
to the great Bmperor. end, recetred an 
equivocal n-ply. I Ih wrou*. «gain, plead
ing for freedom for Catholic i»eople to 
olmerve the law* of theif own Church. 
Presently-th»' (ierman chinge bt-gan. By 
conciliatory metluMk», )>ut lirmuos iu hi* 

In ppunsfw. neyer wavering he won. The 
Kaiser, like n priHlccewéor, went, meta-

< )u Lhe ^Hh^ C 
•w>4iy of inbor. .Vll this waa 

I«r#uusivvm

^ _ is the
ilcui rarh- in the »£>rl<h f*n<t **4_B

’"ja fact, though this Is contrary to com- 
^ • nun opinion, there an*, comparatively.

/tmt irr n-Kpirtc ^w-acr and gteelwiU im-rf>w title«rTtrcTcr^tit ritey *w»rm in bee
mtrmips -im1 in the United Hla tea— 
••honorables” here, there and every

pqgAls nut tu mopim;
In February, lféia, the Pope etdekraUsl 

"hié aacerdotal Jubilee. >An old uian of
where. In tld-, our ofBtifk garden of

__________________ .athe Kmpin , with its iwpulation of out-
gfity-thrye, whose v '.u-d t . tlf,|, <lf „ miilimi, then r«- thé yotiigeei <4. *#\ebt*#rii 1”

qutwtioii, hi# pernonal pppularjly at- 
tented far bcyoml the bounda of the com
munion over which he prwided. - lu 1HTOT 
he bad aent » <-ostly gift to t^uviAi tMc- 
toria. In Wirt ^lie resiamded, aiul amt 
with her present a letter in whi<*h she 
reminded III* Holiiiew that they were 
•old aequaiutapcc*. He <Ud forget
alhi* token «f ft;u u*UàWK«s whwMl VieUnrW* t- 
Dühuiii.if Jubilee wa* cetehrated. Again 
ohe. of the haudwnnest of the Royal pr.-s 
ent* came frvm the Pope. Nor was thin 
the only iM-r*oufrl rapprochement between 
the PopH- ami -tiie Kriglbth Royal family.

"twmpt to pvtatdisli cases against suiqrert* ] ph/uically at ait evenly to UjgfflW*. Bi*-
uiarck hi mac If auggeettd " ^the Po|ie

dk-I, t|,ê act. A few jays ago one win* was I mwiiator In the iU-vt International 
merely *m[reeled of knowing the hiding- [ puts he bad. So vfith Frame. ^Thc 
ptnrv of the actual culprit was, cxecoted,‘ vit-rgy were given to/underetund that the 
eft«*r the |>opetiir fashlcm Ireceqse "he
either could not <»r would not reveal the 
pinof refuge of the person sought. 1n 
hi, I, a case it I* not straining the im
agination to Infer that it was tlie power 
ral4i«-r than the will that was lacking.

There is no doubt, whatever that there 
Is reason for alarm in the Unite#! State* 
in regard to the tendencies of-the times. 
Th** people do not app«*ir to tie satisfied 
with freedom and lil#erty within the 
bounds of the law which i* the foundn-

Churvh recognised ill forms of govern- 
roeot. Tlicri- was a ."rally'' to the Re
public; and the. Church of France ha»' 
since enjoyed fair pea<e. Kven iu Engf 
land Pope Plus liiid made sores unneces- 
eerily, us it se«-iiied. Mr. Oladatone had 
Im**!! driven by the Vatican'* treatment 
of 1ua Irish l/niveodty Bill, 1S73, to 
writ» pampl.h'fs and^nrtiHe* against the 
l'ope. Lh) ail^ptid a kindRlèr method. He 
did what he Could to assist in the proper 
govern ment M Indand, not wlthput .aoHci-

$hm of «11 true freedom. They have to ‘ tation. HW^EUHsequent (sawb-inaatlone 
an extent whidi i* exciting mi#gl#rings ' of the PUti of ttampiign an.l hoyCUtting 
enbetantial anarchy for public order. ■ n* political methods are still subject* of 
They lay all the blame upon the law, «Mtrirëfiijf; but -ihey *how a readiness onhese eevretaries, ther “Sight Honors netltténd the coat”

lively, more title*, giving .preeedem*, 
than in any ami of the old country w ith 
ten milli.m# of a population, though the 
latter Included many retired ^Yanker#” 
from tho cidotife*. India an.l th» two 
servie»*. A few Pier* a handful #.f 
baronet* ami a bunch of, for the moat 
part. . ix >. knights that i-1 all. >"** 
have tbe Iwstowsla of rank kept pace 

Ub the modern iii« rvn*»c of p.i; n1fition.
O. M Kl'HttA V.

t other'night, lise big mild eyes, »-.» 1
thought I'd bring hUn home fvr the cbtid- 
ren to play with."

*‘l>*jvr chink yeh can keep him tame?" 
‘tHuri- I can. lie vat* «wt of mr Land

wwe told this tale o< the adreutucm of » 
young E*klmi>, who had «werotiy rowm-t 
tlw daughtir of an enemy. The but* of 
the kwers wire nut far rmmrtd, tail one 

! night the tewtflo <*dd ripi*sl a gnxit cre- 
I vaewe in the Ice and the young mon'» house 
I was left iaoàatcd, A l«rge 1UU feet <k*P 

II» »»» ub uni vd off down at the atm loo. j and 30 fvet adds MpMltri it from- the

tHit tberx- xxa* a uarnw" bridge -rf l<v lift 
n»nw* the crevas*», and ttits. the young 
man found, would bear hi* weight. f>U- 
m<wi abep In bags. Tbe lover derided that 
W »v>uTa that ulghr cfiHi The T^ nttigr, 
aLaol »he maiden lia Imrcd, t>esr iror to 'too 
but ami «hew 'break down 16,. bTOUT. so 
that he and She together nsHhf —Joy their 
buiwy touuti mwuolcatviL fis p! mined y fry 
aiawwafully. II» crept. In lb» dtwl of

fM-dMi'f eay. Is lnr arr H-dropper «r
an A flatleuer?" ^

•mi, !»■'« ih» rtttl thlny ail right. Weara 
the ceteat little knw panth* wlwu b» gwa
out wilblug on Sundays.*1 , ^ ,

"Go eei—la-he the mu of • tédteü knight i night. Into hh. enemy • hut; he «matched u|>
<xr bus lie come from a cuuntry .vicarage—

TITLES OF COURTESY.

To tho Editor:—You will n»t, I am 
sure, deem me too critical if, In reèutioih 
to The " /req ue lit deelglmllvn of Mr. 
ChamlHTlain here a* tbe “lion. Joseph,”
1 remind you that there i* no *u< h in
dividual title a* “Honorable” iu the 
old country, though u few organizations 
were, or arc. entitled to the designation, 
uu. for Instance, th» East India Com
pany, or the Honorable Artillery Com
pany of London. The sons of peers, of 
a certain grade, are commonly called 
"honorable,” but that is by courtesy, 
indicating only the faiher’s rank, if It 
indicate* anything.

On f h» other hand, all members of the 
Privy Council are styled "The Right 
Honorable,” with a definite rhnk (pre
ferred by nome to that of a baronetcy 
or knighthood), and, a* the different 
secretaries of *taie must be member* of 
that Ixxty, and Mr Chamberlain i* one

RECOUPS ON THE B-VlL.

To tlie 1-MiL.r- -Atilt rvr.-rrl.ia to tbe 
.Haputexl «W. iu. rv.tbe record run 
..r tbv—Grvat Wratmi rail**)'. 1 "nd 
that tbo Uvattlr Vnet-ltili-lliftiwr ««>!« 
th- tjIMV “33% minute» (Jum* loth), 
or cour..- thi. ran .1 »-a .ft I't-w that 
ll.ai i. iKv o.rrv.'t rvadlu* of tbo val.lv, 
bat «I thv .am.- 'it'"' ! 'hl"k tbaUHe. 
tevrewr. Ttlitir rtrv KtwMr wsta-ar= 
riv.- xx.. -hall |irnbeMff *»« •» ku 
truth of the matter and why n 
record is cîXmc#l.

Victoria. Jury 17th, 190».
4—

tho 
rid* 

J. A. B.

A WOMAN rmiaODOPHER.
Vhicago" rbr»nlclP.

■Mrs. Lvsll» M, Sbiw. wife Mvth» *«re 
tory of the V H. rr.g«ury, haat always been 
Holed f»r her wit. It 1* .aald #-f heXtbat 
h young man <»f humorous bent <#ne «lay ex; 
elelme«l In hrr presence: "What could be 
more dreadful for.,a woman lifter mending 
her hunhai.iV» coat to tln.l iu one of t»u 
noiiketa. a lox-c lettvr from anolhor to

“VtcatiuMf," e*td Mra. trbnxr, "thet 
etiuld never happen. The woman would 
find the letter Srst, and then she would

*'l don't know. Me bsett't uncorked yet." 
“Wall, her»' you taken him «r#»uud tbo 

farm and Introduced him to. the cows and

"Whei for?" * x\
“Why. If. he's a trueboru BnapM*faman 

he'll nut even spéuk to yiVnr collie pup with
out flrwt having a f »rrual inthutuctton."

"I «Might to have known that, but 1 for
got. tit see tlmt he get* a right knock
down thi* i»h«-™«..au. •

••>rh»t*e he dntrr' fnr yrdi to-dayT* ,
"I wt him to slfHi^" #pvj1 corn with hü 

tenuis racket."
“That's a go#*! idea, and say, you'll find 

them steel hew.hil ittifimy dubs fine for 
keeping iUe voeMer cle^u when yeh're 
plowin' hi weeds. Hut I must be gotn’ 
bow. Geddup!"

“Do knurma.** ^ .--------- -*—
"Ho long. BUI. Doo't fair Ao let Mm see 

ttwt we're Imperkil Mi*» o%-er here, and 
that no one nmn can l>e the whole bloomin'

“Oi 1*11 tend to hi* case, <h>n't you t»e,. 
So i"ti».“ —c. A. Neck.

DROWSIN'. ‘

Atlanta Constitution.
If a fellow feels like -drowsin' In this 

weather, let him drowse—
On dreamlB* with the daisies jir loafin' With 

the cow*!
Though he thinks It'* time for hllEsards,
- and the heat should roll • halt!
Ye>> the good i«ord runs the weather, an' 

fbeln^t a feller's fault!

I riyK'R DREAM.
Apon.

While I» the Anll<r r*ig*<m tpytuy to rrorh

th»> mai«l»n In her as#* without a#wuktng 
âiiiiue; lus bure her over the le» brblg» 
safely aTol then he Opened th» #*u-
brac» hk* bride. But In-'h**ttn«r Its cvn- 

be gare s loud cry. It was not the 
nmUleo, hut her father, that he trad stolen.

have, been 
Buy now.

received by Weller Bros.

Do Your Feet
Get Sour?

«
Fly on the
Midnight 
Flyer”

The brightest and catchiest Its- 
Step id the season.

Free Excursions Dally
For particulars apply

Fletcher Bros.

Teacher Wanted
Far-the Victoria Utah School. Appitoo- 
rhma (from men ontyi should be made at

F. H. BATON,
Victoria. B. G. Jutj lTthTierei!'11

-Two carloads of tbe fanxmi "Maeon fill niinnf|nn DâV 0110
Fruit Jara." with lateet improTemvnt». UN uMUDUIlU D* I ItUflU.

FOB «880 EACH

Two of thv ^hvkrot bulldtug ILt* -m the 
street for aale at this price, ai ugly or to-

1. B. CHVKVti.
14 Troue»v Are.

Sour, sweaty, illr 
smelling fet‘t, cau*o 
many i»eopl» n great 
deal of discomfort, an- 
uoyotM-e Atul *ét* «te,
, WagtT"yipir feet a* 
you may, the bad odor 
*4ill persist*.

You can easily get 
rid of It. though, ami 
have your fret sweet 
and dry by "tbe tu» of 

FOOT ELM.
It destroy* the dis- 

cgrcvable, a we a t y 
odor#, whether of the 
armpit*, feet or any 
part of the body. Pre
vent* and cure* scald

ing and chafing, relieve*, sore, hot, tlfed, 
burning feet, and give* yAu comfort with 
your feet you never knew before. Foot 
E3m is 25 cent* a box of 18 powders at 
druggist* or by mail. D. . X- Stott., fit

Teacher Wanted

Mai» teacher wanted- for Qoemtcban 
school.. Apply to James Robertson, Secy., 
Duncan's Station.

«h- NortJ. VMe xhv l>x.ko ft Bl. Heil—I Jot?. IL.a iuanrillv, OuL

Henry Bloomfield 
& Sons,

Artists in Stained and 
Leaded Glass, Metallic 
and Copper Electro-Glazed 
Glass; Prismatic Glass set 
in Copper Bar, Bevelléd 
Plate and Mirrors.

Soto ageuts for R. C. for Liarrueta and 
Cameoid WMI Decs «ration», and HeDtwell'a 
Paten t Skylight Ulazing and Routing. 
Write ftw désigné, wuipiro and prices.

Works, tolti (V>:uuihUi St.. Mt. Plrosaut, 
YAwomver, B. C. ----------—----- -------
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WE DO NOT ADVERTISECompound Syrup of
Hypophosphites CHEAP GOODSBRUSHES During the HOT BPKLtfi. 

air wilh one of our
pared by Meoiy'r.. nw-ke a snle. What we went i a 

atftndy vue;wut*r. Wv art’ otmet^uruy SettingHALL & CO.Of the but quality, tormt «tort, et

JOHN BARNSLEYJkCO
Dispensing Oh t twists. Clarence Block, Coe. 

katas and Donnas ttcreeia. THE BEST GOODS
—The excursion < i| Saturday under the 

awpivus uf he 1 at dies’-Guild of St. John's 
church WA* enjoyed by n large number. 
The steam» r Ytwmlie made u delightful 
trip among the brunt if ul islands of th t 
Ou If. a landing being made at Mayor 
Island. ,

A/ tbe iuwvut prlev money iim tmy them 
for. and when we cet custaneif they stay 
* '.« h us.

Art* y<»n satisfied a here you «re denting? 
If uot, try us.

JOHNS BRO?
W holes* > ami Retail OftcMk sex? BhMms, 

2B7 ana DOUGLAS STREET.
—1"The Victoria Farmers' institut* has 

u membership of ov«r 200, and is doing
Now M the time to Insure your house or 
uralture. During the hot weather seul 
rhtle sway camping you may lose your pro- 
erty by Are. We represent the

I €itv Dews li Brief; A?ttel to Hopper vs. Dansmolr Allowed 
by Fall Court- Resumption of tbe 

Klrchelmer Case.

Thel Full court gave Judgment this 
morning on the In "Hopper ra.- Dun*-.
mUf, tiw wii inwi iiwwwrtt; aww-
lug the appeal with costs, and ordering tbe

—A (eature of the recent voyage of 
the steam*£Tp TSp<»ka ne t<> Soul lien*tertt 
Alaska was n trip to the Davidson

—Mm. Lillian M_ AioUialer, who yands 
foremost in the ranks of the Ladies of 
the Maccabees, and whose proepectire 
visit to. this city ha» been freqnentiy re
ferred to during the last few weeks, ar
rived last evening, accompanied by Mrs. 
Marion B. Baxter, deputy supreme com
mander for British i'olmrbia: Dr. K li 
J. Fiheld, district medical txaniiu r, end

the hour* of ^ aiidI » Herd In-tween 
o'clock. This v public riv

hall, over w

SOAPS

▲ rroet variety. Bath Towels, Nall 
Brushes. Sc.8*or*. Cera Plaster*. Corn 
Ft lea, Shaiui" ' Ore*». Hair Tunkv Tal
cum Ptowdrr, Toilet Water, etc. We should 
Hàc to nupply you with whatever Bath wMle iWiy 
Geo», you ared. t,y »,

CYRUS H. BOWES
■ Oo,miment Street, NOM ï*t« SlrM4. 

VICTORIA, B. C. 
imBTHONRS 425 AND 4M.

To Advertisers

During the summer montSs 
the Times is published on Sat
urdays At two o'clock, p. m. 
Owing to-this fact advertisers 
must have their copy in the 
hands of the printer before 
nine a. m., Saturday mornings, 
and preferably on Friday even
ings. The same applies to 
notices of church services.

,00005

—Carpets taken up. cleaned and laid, 
hnita ft Ohamploa, 100 Douflu street-*

—Have jeer Upboktery and Mat- 
reeeee repaired at StnitJi * CAeaij

you may Itwe your pro- 
represea* tbe

Canadian Fire
Insurance Co.

Claims paid promptly, liberal settlement*. 
Ca« on us and get your rate; you will be 
surprised how little Insurance coûta. 
STRENGTH AND ABSOLUTE MB 11 HIT'T.

P.C.MacGregor&Co.
NO. 2 VIEW STREET.

—Bouse Awnings! Ring op Smith ft 
Champion for estimates, axil color». •

—Going to Vancouver or Westminster? 
Take the Terminal' railway at 7.00 ».

.—The choir of the First Presbyterian 
church enjoyed themselves at a banket 
picnic up the Arm on Saturday after
noon.

—Ice cream freexera for garden par
ties. The Shepard make Is evidéntly 
the best, for it is . the most popular 
freéser made: easily manipulated. Try 
one. WeUer Bros, sell them. •

—L-O---- -
—August Jackson, who wae injured at 

Taylor’* mill, died at tbe Jubilee hospital 
on Saturday evening. The-declared w»k 
« rewt»ected niendwr of the Rougher* 
tribe, and also of the Methodist church. 
An imirn^t W ascertain the cause of his 
death is in progress Hits afternoon. The 
funeral will take pfnee to-morrow.

—Tlie Rdboti theatre ' opens with n 
complete changé of programme to-night. 
Flood and Hayes are the headliners. 
They are direct from the East, and will 
perform seme marvelous feat* of high 
jumping. Jo*. Dalton. wril known on 
this coast as one of the.jpggt talented.. 

_ oomodtnn*. wifi keep all laugBing with

-A‘ ** u.« XIplurolwr* to«l ,Tu ./iTn. l ^ i “gfc, Il«U by ,l„ Suw.no*." Tb» r*r.' 
lîw-pre^dl-nt? Tli^ma* M. Lar»; m ord- f..n»mo will okw, with a ton* li»t of 
ing JLcreiary. U. Margieoo: financial #4£- ammate.1 pictures. 
reUry. A. Dodds; treasurer, C. R 
Carter; sentinel, E. McDonald.

considerable good work throughout the 
district. The latest move is the funning 
of an information bureau. A bulletin 
board has been posted up at Bray's livery 
stable, and wlivn à member ho* stock-nr 
pçudiK» whit* he wants to di*i*o*e of 
uti.i dben nos fceew "f s snusomera, h* 
wemls particulars t«> the ereretary, who 
post* it up on the hoard. City tuerchant* 
might sute many a fruitie** trip by’ob
serving this board now ami then.

—It was s banner excursion that 
which went to .Nanaimo yesterday to 
wit raw the baseball gtune befwi-en the 
local senior nine and the Black Diamond 
learn. Nine curs left tbeB. A N. «leixd 
jn the morning, crowued with the * x« ur- 
aiouists, uigl thie <towi1 was augmented 

Jby anothef cnrlold of people on the re
turn trip. The ha*otmil match, reiu'.ted 
in a win for the brime nine by a score of 
eleven <o four, this, too, de«|dte the fact 
that Jaméw Hotness, Victoria’s crack 
pitcher, was engaged by the Nanaimo 
men for the game.

.—Jjflbor hall was nncd Inst night-to 
li*ten to an able amt- interesting lee* 
tnre on “The HoclalUt Party, Ita Or- 
ganiwm. It* ^lm* and Objecta, and 
Why Workingtuen Should Belong ti.lt,’* 
"by It. P. Pettipieée, editor of the West
ern <larton. of Vancouver- The *ifeaker 
deuerlbetl the Boelâlist movement as be
ing now a world-wide political move
ment; a elaas-conscioua nrgani*m. pri
marily a w»»rklng-cLaa* movement; it
wa* revolutionary, i*1 that .it desired a 
complete change of the present eyonpmie 
ovkU-si. and had no patience" with palli
ative* or referma to imtch up the exist
ing wage system. Capitalism hod in it
self the germe of its own destruction, 
whiiv the Badilbt btard at a revohh 
tion in th<nigbt which wx.uld viilminate 
in â iN‘nceflul revolution nt th«- ballot 
box. He urgid tb- timid, hesitating, 
would-be'Socialist to come into this 
world-wide movement and arisist i» thin 
grand work for the liberation of ail hu-

Oedl Og the

Big Summer Sale ;;
OF BOOTS AND SHOES

Only a short time left to pick up genuine bargain* (a few of them);

Men's Choice Kid, Laced Boots, Goodyear Welt; regular ^ A Z Ç
$3.30. Sale prie»  ................ ...................4. ... ..............A $ZiUJ

Bo>V Tan. Ioicvtl Boots, rixts 1 to 3; regular 4>ale iuC

Youth*’ Blei k l<;d. Laced Bcotw, km. 11 to 13; regular QOr
$1.50. Sale price ................\ L........ ............................... /Vu

T*adie*' Black and Tan, La<"ed Oxford*,- Turn*;- regular TC/-
$1.25 to $2J». Sa le. prie*........... ................ .......................... ■ 3V

I»a4iîs’ Bi*« k Kid. Button Boots; reguiar $4.<M. Saie prie# ^j| 75 '

_____ THE PATERSON SHOE CO.’S____ -

Shoe Emporium
Corner fiovernment end Johnson Ste,

ORDERED TO ANSWER
ALL THE QUESTIONS

—An error.haw miada, in .aiuitiamc-
Ing the departure of train* on the day of 
the grocers’ picnic. They will leave at 
10 o’clock a.m., 1.30 and 3.30 p.m. R«- 
turning they will leave Langford at 0.3U. 
7J» aiwWt.4«i p.m. ’Hie spofu will com 
tnciuv on the arrival of the 10 o'elockmew «m the arriver or the u.■ o m,, a y[^ ^mrt ^tate commakder for fne 

Jrain. No pmmu wdl N* f | *tate of Washington. This efterhnou th>
Akm to the ground# uuW« he prissent» hto ^ *4 the___rtO the gni
‘ roil way ticket.

Canes of minor inter. oecupie*! tlu*. ,, ,, , ,vr Win be hfld in.Iwtllnt-attention of Magistrate Hall tn the police l nitet| stnten Cmi*u1 Smith t will pre- 
e.rirt tbi* morning. Two drunks were ^ AAhwe* of welcome will b- given 
called, but failed to respond* », their bail ,,y Mllv<ir MtCandle* and from the 
was estreated. Jo*e|»b Nortln was fined | Womi1l'.# Council, after which a pro- 
$5 for an iafraction of the aStreeta By- | of 1|iu,iv wm Kb provided. Mrs.
law. He hail been posftog up dl*;«lny j ir<>|li|<tt.r wili th«.n aridrese the meeting, 
bilbi advertising the Lbmgkis Garden» «fni thoao who will participate ia tlie

programme will be Mr*, tiregion. Mis* 
I nderJülL J. G. Brown and Ronald 
Grant.

bill* advertising the Doughi 
telephone ixdes. Veter Hansen, who 
very tmwkwdy conveyed ashes from the 
Boomerang alley outside the hour* al- 
lowed by .the by-laW. was likewise fined

—A social will be h*rd nu> evening at 
the new Oongtegational church to mark 
the formal opening which t.xik place yes
terday, It i* probable that Hi* Honor! 
thé" tteUT.-TtoYPTOOTV^HT* Worship tb-( 
Mayor and V. R. Consul Htai. A. R. j 
Smith will l»e present. Brief addretuus!

ÀailttdTo tfie occasion wttl be Ttrlivrrrd j
^>y Rev. VlT. J. HltmMey, Rev. Dr. Uetd 
end H. Harris, of Vancouver. The pres- j 
entation of the key* nf_the church to the ; 
trustee board will take place, and »m»i- j 
cal pm grant m*-. toward which Mrs. Bur
nett. Mrs. Gideon uud M«*s*n*. <1 j
Hick*. J. G. Brown, A. Go ward, H. Kent j 
end G. Jennings Burnett will contribute. ! 
Mrs. Burnett will -dug for the first time | 
in public a recent composition of Mr. 
Burnett’s “O Fair. O Sweet, O Holy,’* ! 
which has been dedicated to Madame |

. Ikdorvs. ^

Don’t Get Excited
Who» yok rsad that a fine se*ee*km

Imported
Worsteds,
Bannockburn
Tweeds

Arc bring sold at

Reduced Prices. New Is 
the time.

I Peden’s,
^ .10 Fort Rt. Mifdaat Tailor.

ANNUAL 8jlOOT.

Làkfce Attendance at" the B. C. Rifle As
sociation Competition—Tyro 

Match Results.

The annual shoot of the British Co- 
lumbin Rifle Assoelatbm opened . this 
morning nt the Clever Point range, un
der most auspicious condition*. There 
wr* a large attendance. N'apcouvsr, Na
naimo, Westminster. Ashcroft and the 
army and navy each being represented 
by contingents ranging from fifteen to 
fonr or live, all .of whorti are expert* 
with the rifle

When tbe Tyro match opened this

Electric Fans
They are Inexpensive and bo trouliCo to 
pot to pldce.

but a Few Cents a Day ts
Operate

THE HINTON ELECTRIC CO., LIMITED.

Brain and Muscle
Are developed from tbe food we eat. Superior food muhew a superior man. We have 
earned a reputation of handling only tbe beet. A'trial order will convince you.

it. a K *8 Rolled oath. ' b. a k Vrolled wheat.'
"Z 2-Ib" Thickag»1*"  UÎW1. j 2 5-It». Package* ...................................... *Jôc.
1 7-!b. Heck ............................................... 3v<\ j 1 10-lb. Hack .............................................  OOc.

PL’BE NATIVE PORT OR ZINFANDKL, per Bottle .................................................

The “West End” Grocery Co., Ld., -
PHONE m 42 GOVERNMENT HTREHT.

-AND1-
The Saunders’ Grocery Co., Ltd.,

phone a. sn AND 41 JOHNSON STREET.

larg«‘ number of witrie*. It i* expected 
that tbe shontei* will 1h- kept lursy to
day in order to diilpose vf tbe thre& cOtn- 
peiit4*»n* '» h'«lulriS to take place. th«-re 
being liesitle* tho*e mentionedrt%v Vic
toria corporation match.

To-morrow the Wv*tmm*ur .match, 
the Htdmcktn match ami the Vancouver 
corporation match will1 be, held.

Tbe flbamrovki» held fust to the moor
ing* in tie Hofjwibuc of Kandy Hook 
oil JSuliirihu while half a gult uf wind 
whixth-d iti tlieir rigging*. DeapHe the 
gale. Hlutn.Miclt III. *tart*-<l 'U> leave the 
Hoik at 10 a.m. to run off shore for a 
race, bût wh- n she passed the point of 
the Hook r^iu .began to faM, and she re- 
turiieil to h< r moorings.

THE NEW GOLD STRIKE:

Manager of il White florae Bank Brings 
iN.t.tümutiuz» « f ti»e New*.

THE KING*' EDWARD.
The dredge is now in the harbor and will commence operations to-morrow,

~F ....... ** ‘ 1 —
glacier in Lynn canal. Heretofore the 
al .|. ha - ippro*eb<d only « lose. « noégti 
for the excutolneist* to vie» tbs ftri el 
the glacier. This time. how.wr. a latnl- 
ing wa* fttpnd, ami me 4-*g-party *|*‘nt

gleddr about two pillée wide and 
thirty mile* long, and connects with Muir 
JjTilrTnr. The ex/tirsionist* were able to 
reach the top of the glacier, and several 
phot «-graph* were tijkcti. All over the 
top of the gl.K ler ore deep blue hfriev, tn 
s4HHc plaça* 1UU feet deep. The ^ CA- 
cursiia ists sppruàchud chme < 
see the bottom. The Davidson g la «‘1er 
bu* never lH-en visited beft.re. but ht tbe 
future the ship will *GT> «>» eet4i trip.

il» fendant tu «lake full answer t«» all tbe 1 nioruing nt 9 o'clock the weather was all 
quv.tUfiw objectvd to. A* there la tittle that could haïc-byiMcsiml., There wae 
ehant'i- of the preliminary ^4>«*ettu«>*. being
in-1 I krtl tf> U« t«*ber, la view of lhl* di* UUsu, 
tbe ctiurt ordered tbe trial to" tw further 
adJouru«-d until the December sittings, 
e«iptrarjr to the contentions i< A. P. I.ux- 
tou. who api*ared for Mr. Dwoetmtlr. L. 
P. Duff. K ! .. and H. D. Ileliuckm, K. 
t*.," appeaftil fi»r Jiji.'iliitlff.

A further appeal was then argues! In tbe

a g«*ntle breeds fforn the Strait*, which 
* rved to temper the best, but there was 
no wind tv' spoil the shooting.

Tlie Tyro, which was the first match 
of the programuk‘, brought forward u 
large number of entries, and occupied 
prut llcally all the forenoon. iTte results 
fol.bw:

>’«». 1. T)Vi Match—lYtoes'i.vaJue HO i«re-
Ff-n-iri I-.' ibe I..t-WOOalit TUiUXQU- of tll«

* h Hon. fill
see# rose, aklartf appswMng. hw* im« -B^vv .
uru.r .4 Mr. Min I null» vo lb» «Pi'll»» [ ll’""ri U,'

the. itR'ifUTâgeiUeirt of rifle shout .tig, nint
flo «uWhil by the H. C. U. A. Résultent!
(it , in.*.*-iur tiwTuiuve of tiiv A-41 At- XL4.t«*

Mr. C. G. K. Nottrse, manager of :Le 
White Home branch of the Canadian 
■Bank of Commerce, arrived in Vancouver 
from Skagwwy on. Sa:unlay, _ bringing 
cou firme t ion «>f the reported, gold di*- 
OOVery and ftampede in a new district 
to the. uottkweul of Whits H rif Mi 
Nottr>e t* the pi-one,-r Bank of Coi#;- 
unree official in the Yukon district, hav
ing bwtt there for nearly six 
i* well pro paru! to judge <f tb=
_He had seen sum* of the gold , 
out, ami. judging fr«-m the reports, 
strike should prove a rUdt one. The 
atamiKMle to the w«* very
nugk, and had aitneat emptied White 
Horn-. ProeUpenf n:tyt *t;ch a* Judge 
JackiKin. Mr. F. F. McKitrbk. of the 
Klecttie Works; Mr. Mcl^tughlin and 
others joittrd in the rush, and pack hor*- » 
could not' be secured i:i Whit- Horne f« r 
love «»r money Hie day he lefr. Th * 
Northwest Mo#nte<l- Poit<e had *l>,nti 
etl otfi«* T* ti» the aiijie !o |ifuwrve order, 
etc., and «»ther oth<ial*« vtLLc.tietipc .veal

TJliW location of the new strike is about 
125 miles rorthwe-t of White Hnrve. 
end almut 441 miles inside the hotmdari" 
<*f tli«« Yukon Territory, ,#1* far n* Mr. 
Nournv i-oitid learn. The discovery wa* 
ma«b« hy ,1 mint ns, and wa* givta away 
l-y on*1 of. their numis r whom they de- 
imvted h<*rause he wa* Daw»o*:i
Charlie, a well known and rich Yukon j 
Indtan, took the new* to White Hor*e, ! 
•g hsit* he outfitted for n return- journey 
and a reason'» work'. Th • own- r* of the 1 
Rifatm-r (*.«iwtt pertmaded 1 iai to act1 
a- guble for their stiannr. which they 
dispntehed loaded to the guard* with 
stanipders and their outfits, tt]» the, 
Tenlrtni’ river, in the dirvcti«Mi • f tl;e 
new 'strike.

A powder inagaetoe exploded at Roap- 
oke. Va * n Hafnrtlay afternoon while 
a Norfolk A Western passenger tralu 
was passl - * The windows f th. ouy 
ur.- smasbed ayid tils fifa - 
euaehe* daiuagtd. Many passengers 
wen* iujnrei! tud badly sbak n up.

The Cell-.’.îuid Star, h package is 
large but lue a;,i3i.nt of work it wHI 
do makes V. see:) enormous That's 

' une of t! advantages tills starch 
! lias over Oil otHcrs, it requires a 

smaller q -ulity to do more and 
• txlter work.

CeHulci ' Starch give s a limber, 
j lasting s,: ..ess ihat-will not crack.

Ask your grocer for it—if ho hasn't 
j got it he ua get it.

CeUuWvd Stü'cç.Vx
Never Sticks Requires no Cooking.

The rrc.r tf*'^ F*»rrh Works, Limited,
Bi eutî^rd, Caneda c

The Midnight
JOKE'S MlNSTREIaB TONIGHT.

The R5g Contra-Tenor and Hi* Company ' 
;tt the Victoria;

Minstrelsy in ita end of the century 
state of perfection i* il’uKtrat»*! in the 
etiterUtinmetit which Mr. Uicltard J. Jor*» j 
armt htv ■ et nnpn n y w4r4-prv««-uL Xro:u tic j 
^nijrriey »! lhirt| year* ago, but Joeijig 1 
no point of quality «own to hi of vlrtuW 
in long experience. In the first place, 
Mr. Jt**e ami his cotupatiy uim -at uiuni

I* Jsivtag • or stews si• r- m butt <r 
the div iu the shape vf .a Two Step, 
it I* tlie catvblewt .yet: puMfebctl.

A FEW OF OUR 
1ATEST MT8_^>

cal <*x<s!leuce ami get it; tiiefe are other 
ingredients in the receipt for a first class

Cone* Out, Dinah, on tbe Green.
t’tV.lifU lu»TO Svtuz.
Mtm=t. rtioi'D.

"'"ia t>ahmneT 4Hike- Walk.
Xvviac Waitww. <

nihiMtn‘l show; gpiong the*e may be in-. 
c-Juded *teir soloist*, both vocal and in- i 
atnimentalistA, elaborate retting*. ai«ro-1 
lu tv refinement, mynatrh«d »m idtbtte** i 
of general nmvetm-nt. high do** qualify ! 
of ^scisitiM atnl fiuirind a* well a* twU-j •
fall. Iti-hard .1 # . i t- great xr-mtfti | «--------- :— ----- v
tall, ltiehard J. J-n-»-, the gn*«t -ouitar — . ... . .

pgr Sale-Water Lot

M. W. Waitt & Co
41 GOVERNMENT «TlfERT.

tlm, r,.r a txtter affidavit of «Mkuments 
front defend*bV 'tills aplM-al «H* alto» «I
I..»,., to f««r »f I'liilntiir, with ...... Mr. ; < ( ^ lKwltt. ,m„ to w

—In-lian* who bavr,been otH*ide in the 
Strait* during the hud. day wailing for 
the first arrival of-ihe spring run of ti*:i 
report that w» far they are very *«-aree. 
As a result the canoes-which came in 
carried a very limited number. **i I-

>*. 8. Klen and wife, of Chicago, 111., are 
* tupping nt tbe Brunswick.

J. H. Grant, of Vancouver, I* registered 
at tbe Brunswick.

<i. Sheldon William*, of Vancouver, la In 
Ibe city. ^

Hudson’s Bay Co.,
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTERS

_ I». " **—11-* J»*» irocer cot .Tts ja «lock, «end ui « poet
Jl««rd *nd mention the nnme of pour grocer »nd we *01 *rr»uge to get you là# tee.

lime Juice, 25c bottle
Cherry Phosphate, 25c hot.

E. B. JONES,
GOB. oook AND N. PARK RTB. 

PHONE 712.

Imifinnla being wvrdered t<» mak 
^ 1‘1-u-HUii r.f eit ♦bmuinenta In h!* |n •**«•» 

riioi relating to the *nlt In any tij- 
Th- Ktrelrrir.H'r 'trial wb* trsomed thl* 

illuming l»«'fvre Mr. Juwtb'v Drake. ‘ M alter

I’ewell tu anwwef.a few furtHi-r qncstton* 
; «»n rrnwa examlnaMsn.—Rtadbagf-n—eai 
: - alle-l |e pro«luee a receipt of •Hr>th Kept.
! -atoned by Walter I.orlmer -f payment of 
' Llo.iM) for L‘4 paire of hlanket«rmnMVtlll*m 
j lAirlnier#wna railed to give evidence *» to 
| tbe entry of rid* amount In Turner, Beet on 
! Co.’s book*.
! Deputy 'Attorney-General M- !.ean then 
] eallhd Wm. Thompson, timnar-r of Turner. 

Heston Co.. Ltd. Mr. Thompson’* cvldenee 
wa* praetleally the sante'n* that given In 
tbe poUre .eourt In the Lorinier hearing.

! Thla Alt ne** was the last railed for the 
j prime,-nrion. and the Crown’s vase closed, at 
! 1 o'elock, when court adjourned. The de

fence ia being opened this afternoon.

!.. • - ■ ' -
who 3Wre i*.t at any yirev uttw y*-mutuiai, 
l-ouiin «m ur natloiml uuiiiiig w-m a prlao 
<*f $4 if tD-C', «eeltnave of extra, seriie ue 
tyro prise*; 5Ut) yimts; 7 *t>ut*. Kaitrauvé 
fee, 5u m.A*, tin ludloy righting shot. LTrwt 
prise, $d; Jad'ifrlae. $5’; 3rd prlw.-$4; three 
pria- » <-f VTi reer^priBar «>t tasoj ' irrgirt 
prtom of $2; rigbttNUv prlsiw, value $■<>. 
$tf.uti -4,'apt. w. H. MvIIarg, Vancouver. % 
$T*.<w—i*te. E. Jolmdro. Westminster... 33
$4.<K*—Happcr Harvey, II. R....................... 33

Hergr. W. J. Savory, Victoria ... 31 
$3.t at Sergt. J. An dev tun. Victoria .... 3U
$3.(*i Sergt. J. Paul. Vancouver . :#)
22.50—l*tr. W. R. Lloyd. Vancouver .. 30
f2..Vk Sergt. J. M<*Kertr.le, Nelson ........30
$2.50—Sergt. Gabriel, ». K. .... .........  At
•2.3k—A.• Denaiileon, Trait ....................... 2»
22.00 Sergt. G. H. Carr. Victoria ..... 20
22.4KV-Herat. K. Ar Chnri'hnrd. R. E."... 28
12.00--J. Lehman. A*6croft ..... t6...... JH
$2.fi0—Pte. A. <». Addison, Vancouver.'. 2M
$2.<KI—AV..,McLeod, X'anrouver ...............  27
•2.00—Pte. P. A. Hoover, V'asrouver ... 27 
$*.<*> Il s Clark n ■......................28

ing d
Stage the very latest ptt4il;eaflotis, “D 
(Hit Girl” arid “Boy» Are Coming Hum - j 
To-dwy.* with a voice meant- for a Patti;| 

song* will be rottdef'd a* only Jus

lute -wC twf Bru rwitsas, wdt ron - j
der in h:a own inimitable way some; 

I choice *ele<«fions, Frank Onshman the! 
twentieth century minstrel uinT-kue^w-r j 
of the late Billy Emerson, wi’l ntinetrot- ( 
W in hi» tip-to-da.te fnshion; Wm. Keller j 
Mack, the stttr of all hiack f.ire comedi- 
Kns. w*H also vo n'.ize 1 i* very 1*1 ^ sue-j 

“J Am a Jonah «Mon" ynd *'l Re-1 
b it* to ti e Government Now.** Over i 
forty star* are .with thin■ stellar ntjtrae- ! 
tionr.ifc! a plea wit; : evening's eutertûi;;- 
mwit la ftguurrd.

The eon tin non* rise of the Odor at 
Glogau, Germany, b» raitVmr the grent-
cat nbrm. Tlie «wttlre portion of Glotraii. mnM £m_ nwHo
in the iwighborhood of the cathedral, i* i 
suhmerg«Nlt and tht principal bri4go ' This afternoon the Nanaimo match is 

U,e Odor is thr.-a'-e o d. yin progr**- In this there are also *

’ f>lRH TORY.

We have page proofs of the 
Victoria City Directory. A::v 3 person 
wishing to verify the spi lling of their | 
name or address, remora 1. nexv number, 
or change in firm, can do so Up to Wed- ! 
newlay night. Send a .postal curd with i 
wJtnt yon want. Thurwiay will be t< «> 
late. Henderson Directory, '^S Rrôad 
street. *

and Dwelliqg
n*;au tiu: new r. u. dock,

" JAMES 1..N1.

TO LET
Store. Y ate* 8L $û<>.
IlaTI. Tânilura St.. 210. 
lO-KooûteiP dwelling, Menzles St. 
S-Ruom.d «Iwriting. View St. 
h-Komtied dwelling, Johnson St.
8 Kuorned dwelling. Garbally road.
7-Roe tud dwelling. Garbally road.
"5-Roomed dwelling. Governinenf Ht. t 

INS I 4LE -AGA*X*V JCiUK 
By takUts policy In the „id reliable 
British Âme! iva Assurance Co.

MONEY TO LOAN.
IN r.HTMEXTS MADE.

P. R. Brown,
S i BROAD .STREET.

FOR SALE 
io Acre Blocks

Admirably suited for fruit, 
city limita.

Just virtw.de |

Swinerton 4 Oddy,
102 GOVttRNMI&yr-ST.

Tents! Tents! 
Tents!

We have tvra a targe stock of ,-.imping 
tents on hiru'l fvr sa:*..or we rent tent* 
cheaper tllwu tbe cbeepest

F. Jeune 8 Bie.
i PRACTICAL SAIL. AND TKNT MAKKÜS,



Il

Prices are the Second Consideration ■
hi or "grocery trnd«-. ' Quality to first. You miss many g«n><! things, j*>u don’t hare 
as much us you might, when yon full to ».• od u# your pngtry order. Ju.-i for rxftuiple:
Just upw wefiave some very nice ■ *

MAPLE SYRUP
Guaranteed p«ire, right from province of Quelw»c, in quartK" and half-gallon tin*, add 
>oui«- niée Maple Sugar, which we are selling at reasonable prices. Sfime of the nice _ 
things t«> day are:
CHlfKllN LOAF ............. ........IV. per tin 1‘QltK A NI» BEANS ................19c. per tin
HAM LOAF ........... ...................... IV. per mi HAM AND CHICKEN VASTE. .V. per tin

Mowat & Wallace,
--------orocbu»-—

con. Y ATKS ».\U IKII ULAI STS.

REITS OF EMMS.
IR THE PROVINCE

NOBODY CAME NEAR
VICTORIAN’S TOTAL

About « Hundred Mirks Ahead of Hil 
Nearest Rivals Complete Returns 

of the Test.

Ykttirians interested in 1tlie~progress 
of the schools were gratified at the an
nouncement in Saturday's Times that a 
lad from'the Roys* Central school had 
eectrred the highest total for the province 
in The irtgflr ifc1rix>T entrance examina
tion His aggregate ‘ was Sjll. Tin* 
nearest apprdu«J)iug it was TIM, secured 
by a <*dudidate from North Wqrd. The 
lists for the entire provides being incom
plete Sat uni ay only those vf Victoria 
were published. The rest follows:

YAXVOVVER. “
Number of vend Ida tes, 180; passed, 103.
Winner of His Excellency's brouxe medal 

presented for competition among the graded 
school* of Vap<t>«ver, Miss Claire Wethersl 
(Mviiut 1‘ieasant school).

Central.
_,r. Number »f^ canmda|;es. 23; pa*»ed,.2L__ j

Anna Smith ...................... ............. . Î
Norman Dilla bought............................. t
Annie" li. N.iman ..................... t.............. t

—VtUicwJ J. Ferguson t\. .• ■-.T-.-.-rr: . . rv-t
Tliora Tracy ...................... ..., t

—Gratm. Patrick ...................................... l
Hamid 1». tirant ......... ,$
tierge ÿtranz <1
Pearl Perchai ............   tl
tira fit tiuutt ...........      tl
William D. Beaty .................................... tl
Margaret K. Murray ............    «
John K. Burna ------- »._fl
Emlh M. Joluasou ........"..........•............. . 3
Jot,",, MafbaJI ........................
Ellen Si. Spur I In g ....................................6
Ma , i a n Htéele ..........J.........* . V;. ^ ...., fi
Margaret ............... . . *fi
Alfred Ockenlnau ......................  fi
Colin A. Leonard ....................................  5
Malid H. McK«*en 0

l>avVsou - First Division.
Number of candidates. 4,",; passed. 34.

11 «>uicr Leroy Wiseman ............... .. « ti
Tlios. 8. Mills .............................................. «
Sydney L. iTAylor .................................... ti
Flo-slc M. Blackmore ................  ti
1 ven Findlay ........................... ti
Edna E. Cbcw .".........v.........................  *1
William E. Nicholson ...............................ti
Helen liajua .............................................  ti

Loulae Cherry ............... ..........
Adolphus A. Duclijs . ............. ................
Gilbert VU-ers ......................................
Wlnnlfri-d lluwfjr ..... ...^i...................
Frances M. Crow ..........i.»...
Robert IL Mcl.cllnn ...........
Agues Costello ....................................... ..
Mattel G. Httiart ........*............................
Godfrey- Durham . ....................... .
Ernest J. Carver A.................... ...............
Floy J. Fooshe^ ................. ..........
Ada (Vt^iupoou .........................
Myrtle, K. Watson .................................. 603
Pendrai A. W«»odward ........................... 613

Vancouver, rural , and private. Number 
of candidates. 12; panâed. JL 

Agassi* -Xa tuber of" vahdldates. 1; pas*
ed. 0. ’ , - ___

.Burnaby West - Number of candidates, 1; 
passed, v

Howe S.om«l—NuiuIm-v of candidates, 1;
. passed, o.

North Ari^- Number of candid*tes. It 
passed. 1. Constance E. Chandler. 888.

Vancouver East Numltct of candidate*. 
2: passed, 0. 1

West ham Island—Number of candidates, 
1; paused.If *

Queen’s Hehool (private)—Number of. isau
tlldata**. 3; petard, 0. __________ _______

Priviite Study- Number of candidates. 2; 
passed, 2. Arthur F. Dalton. 747; William 
Philip. M0.

NANAIMO.
Number of eandldates, 3fl; passed, 13.

Nettle H. Hardy ..  ........................  63»
William 14. Anderson ............  «2*
Victoria L. M. Gibson................  «10
Archtbahl M. W. MHircgor .... ...............0UU
Ernest L. Mauaon .......................................WVi
wiiuam b mmt....................................wm
Mary B. M «ht toon ................. ..................581
E«lythe Quen nell ........................................ 87»
William E. M. Bryant .............................  870
Mary J. Wallace .............. .................. 864
John A. Anthony ...I........................... 553
Katie E. Hughes .................  86D
Horace Wltoon .......................................... 650

Winner of Ills Excellency’s brouae medal 
to Edith Manifold.

Csdar FiBst^NTHuitrr 'rf candidates, H

Cetlar South—Number of candidates!, 3; 
passed. 1. Edith O. Thomas. 848.

Departure Bay—Number of candidates, T,
I sowed. 0.

Extension -Number of candidate*. 4; 
passed. 0.

I-adysmlth—Number of candidates, 1;,
passed. 1/ Etta Hutchison. 562.

Welllngt«>n—Number of candidates, «; 
passed, 2. . Jolm Clark, 557; Florence K. 
Robert *, 559.

St. Ann's convent—Number of candi
date*. 2; passt-d, o.

Surrey ^private)—P$timber- of candidates,
l; pi«*vedr*-:' ; yrf; ; ; ;
Vernon Number of candidates, 9; passed', 

4
William Loverldge ....................................800
fiostave F. Reinhard . v......................... 5H7
Bessie. Smith ............. ............................... 888
Alice 11. Swindle ....................  W7

Armstrong.-Number of caudidate*, 7;

Kathleen Dunn ...................................... 654
KJoyd Hunt.-r ............................ .......... ‘. «Gtt
France* J. Rivker ........................... 618
ttolert P. Hamltl ..................  567

D«m*p Creek--Number «if eandldates, 1; 
passe«l. 1. Sarah II. M*th«*son, 567.

Okanagan Landing Number of candi
dates. 3; passed. 2. Richard A. Hews, 
550; Wm. K. Flnlayson, 551.

Otter Lake-Nsulwf <d candidates, Ij 
passtsl, 1. Thomas Ihk> O'Keefe, 567.

Houud I*ra I rle—Number of vend Mates. 4; 
passed. 2. Emma t. B«»well, 701; John M. 
Burnett. 674.

, Hlmllkaineeu-Number of candidates. 1; 
passed. J. Daniel G. Mtq.'urdy, 572.

Spallumcheen -Number 'of candidates, 4; 
pass.*!, 1. Laura B. lllll, 660.

Kelowna—Number of candidates, 4; 
passed, 4. ’ , , u-»
Edwin <■*. Weddell ............ifnij v;-1 . **
Gertrude K. Iluuter .................  ............ 638
John L. McMillan ...................................  633
Rtw J. Weddell ......................... ............... 628

Okanagan South—dumber of cau«ttdate*. 
3; paased, 2. Hattie E. TUomsi»u, 612;. 
Louise II. Thomson, 610.

Nelson—Number of «-andldates, 11; pass
ed, I».
Grace Allison f..............   776
William Brown ...........................   63»
Betty Johnstone ..................  631
Kenneth Wrif .   610

TWfilc! McNally ...t.............  «H
Lio.x.i Jiirtwi ............................................«08
Christina Mar Kay ..............  .. ...............fi«tt
Wllfn-d Ebbs ...........................................  801
Ivan Ma«Kay ...........................................  555
' NaVoap- Number of candidates, l/yaas- 

e<l, 0.
Sa lino-Number of ca&dldaios.- J; pass

ed. 0.
Ymlr—Numlntr of, cagdldgtes, 2; passed, 

i. BMIa >i afinii <K.
Bosslimd Number «g csndliLatea, 9; pass

Alice Cooper -...........  888
Chas. D. Griffith .......................   «12
Ar«-h’d. Buchanan ....................................  5»tl
Roland Ashby ......... ............................... .. 572
Leopold F. O’Hesru ....................  857

Trail—Number of candidates, 1; passed, 
L Isaac B. Langfonl. 632.

*■"’ DOUti laKIî aSdIins:

ertt 'TÇt" of At 
ranged For To-N

À tira crion s ,'Â r- 
T . Night.

18 SKKK1NU MO UK.

Washington. July 18.—No ounmimica- 
tlon has yét fcache<l the state départ» 
nient from the British government alsnit 
several Islands oE flw codSl ».f Borate,, m* MeNeal. John Lake, 
dptBHil by the l*uite«i 8tat.*s. Kevretary Abms.» ('ampbsll. Frau.-cs Reed, Mrs K S

The Douglas Hardens will lie open tt^ 
night, and the iiiamigeineut has arrange*! 
for a list of attraction* that should draw 
a large attendance. The. Fifth Regi
ment band lies arranged au excellent 
number of selections, and Walter North 
will play that favorite solo, “Violet4.” 
The full programme follows; ,

Overture—Aile*»*u«lru Straddle ... Flotow
Selection on S*s>tch Airs .............  Reeves
Sextette from Lucia De La miner moor..

.....................................................   Doulxettl
Popular SelectionThe Rag Bag .... Finn 

The Fifth Regiment Band. 
Delmar—The King of Fire.
The Polyscope Shewing Æ0 feet of In

teresting moving pictures.
Solo f«>r Cornet—Violet* ...............  Wright

Bandsman W. V. North# Soloist.
The Great Westln—The eminent ehar- 

•eter lmpersonat<»r. In his uiRqtie 
act, “Great Men, Past and Present.” 

Edward Sparks Singing When Kate 
r and 1 Were Coming Through the 

Spa*
Harrison Bros. The Old Maid and the 

llube.
The Polyscope— Showing 250 feet of 

novel animated pictures.
God Save the king.

PAIIIIOBM.

Per steamer < Ma lie in from the Hound- 
Sunday- Miss Mathews, Mis* Ihivla, s S 
Duryes, E J I’nlm.r. Dr Hogan, R < 
For«v. Mr* 1 F Wilds. C J Krb. K J Con
way, H S Howard. Mrs Vial. Mrs Burk 
holder. Miss Seward. Mies Christianson. A 
V Dedy. J II Fox. Mrs 8«-ott, Mis* Christy 
man. Mrs Mclkmald, Miss Blaliw, N S 
«‘lark. J- tl H Grant. B Trumbull, K J 
Cooper. F Hunter, S Sherburn, Mr» Sber- 
burn, Alias PdrisSi I 44 Rtevér. <N Baker. 
J Papin, Mr* J Papin. Miss Papin, M 
Schultz. Mrs Ingham. Mise Ingham, Leo
nard Ingham. Alfred Ingham, Fred lug- 
ham. E C Peterson. À C i.eooard, C C 
K«*anauuell, A W Pike, M Tucker, J U
IxMk". »

Per aleauicr Clallam frotp the Sound 
Monday—Frank I^-keuty, II E La wens, H 
P Moody, K H Norman. Wm MclMwell. C 

1h Holmes. J Smith. J A Brown, o KI Nel
son. Mrs u If Nelson, Misa Leaning. Misa 
Smith. Mrs w Powner, Ml** IMWlei, T 
Yaina. Matsuao KI me va, J A Humblnl, A 
J 0 Gallatfly. Ml** Mscauley. Misa Cow 
per. Ml** Shaw. J II Béadlc, Mr* J H 
Beadle. Mrs Bar*tow. Miss Barst- 
«INI. Mto* WtMslwortfi. Mis*
Chilly. J H Brady, J 11 Breen. E phUllps,

PUGET SOUND 
NAVIGATION CO.

STEAMERS POR PUGET BOUND.
STEAMER MAJESTIC

Sells dally, except Thursday, 
foe Seattle and Port Townaei

STEAMER CLALLAM
Sails dally, except Tuesday, at 9 a. m. for 
Seattle and Port Townsend.

E. E. BLACKWOOD. Agent.
100 Government Street.

^at 7.80 p.m.

S.S. HAZELT0N
Will Leave Port Xssiagton 

For Hazel ton
And way landings «* the Skeen# River on 
or about April 28th. Regular trips wUi be 
made at frequent Intervals thereafter.

Close connection with mail steamers from 
Viet oris and Vancouver.

Fur rates of passage and freight apply to 
R. CUNNINGHAM A OO..

Port Beelngton.
Or R. P. RITHBT A OO., LTD.,

Str. Boscowitz
WILL SAIL

Wednesday, July OTnd
8 p. m., for Naas god >Vey Ports.

The Coufpauy rewrve the right to change 
the da^e without notlSe.

For freight and passage apply * V 
JOHN BARNSLEY A CO.,

Agents.

THE 
DAYLIGHT 

LINE

CUMBERLAND.
Nuro’.HT of «-andldatea, 16; passed, 11. 

Tmi»A>s T»mU ....______ M.,. ,,. ,..710
Katharine M. Hill ............
« harlott«* A. Jleuoci1 ....

. . «150

.. tKCl
Ethel N. Do w «la II .......... .. te»

.. 6T»
«'tinrles 41. Smith ............ 587
Lena Lctvlnoff ............. .. 575
Jennie M-l>««uald ............ . . ran
Albert Grant ..................... .. 668
Sarah K. M« Knight ....... .. 661
I>..u»l«« P. <'#I1IS............. .. 550

Arthur J. Smith .y.................   622
J. Louise K. Wetn-r ............. «22
Confiance A. Percival ............................... 61»
Edna Sanl .................................................  f«HS»
John <’. Xewnianh ............................ . 584
Emma M. Iloe«ldv ...................................... 5Kt
Mabel G. McMullen ........................  5»l
F. l ’lari* Underhill ..................................  5*1

Comox—Number of «‘andldates, 1; passed, 
1. John Prit.hard. 589.

Courtney—Number of candidate», 2; pass
ed. 0.

Denman Island—Number of .candidates, 
1; passed. 1. Ilarpur C. Nixon. 64».

Punt ledge N uni tier of candidates, 2; 
paased, 1. I.mils Carwithen. 639.

Tbcmaii ' DeWolf ....... .......................... . 675
8tauf«»r<l Fisher ........................................ 573
Heugta E. Martinson .  572

‘V. Gertrmb- Chew .................    579
Nhu.-M.-i ,i.- i;
L. I reac Mzibvlm  569
Ger rudf C. Jvhkln* ..............................  552

paaiMMi. 0.
Alberol—Number of candidates, 2; passed, 

2. Nl net ta M. Swartoiit, 886; Thomas 8. 
Gri»*\»- «W7------ 1— —' —  ........

«.i:i -Number .-f nantiSjataa, 4; passed, l. 
Percy A. Hills, 634.

V« f;.a ‘ E. T^elT ....................... 551 NEW WESTMINSTER.

hr—-------
i * : > son S.....nd Division

Niintl*.-f -w( i iiniliilates, 36; passed, 23.
Ituiiy Kerr .......................«-r.-................ »
enroll Stewart ........................................... ti
Hard McLeod ............................    «
A Rev G.»rt ............................................. «

. William Hunt ......................................... «
Ilflz-I Shaw .     «
Harry Extenx- . . .......................... ... 6
Hecrleta FerWach-* ........................  6
Fannie A indie ....,..................................  6
Mabel Ht «me ..............................................  U
Wesley I>ounlds»»n ........»................. 0
James. Slmp**m .......................................   a
William Kills ........*..................................  »
Jcs- ■ Wnuilwnj’th .........................    8
Emily Dixon .............................    &

............
Irene Shaw ............................................. "
Regffialil S. Smith ..................... ..... ,t.
F.lsii» McLaren ........ . ■........ ■ .g ........

Pttrdj
Frank Swift .............................................
A*4elsWe M« L«-au .....................................
Alb'rt T#d4—v-»-« ^>-n rm-iww ...... . ^

Falrvlew.
Number of candidates. 11; passed. 4.

Oscar J. Dotiaaghy ..................................
Jam-t*1*. Anderson 1...................................  562
George T. Cunulnghym . ..................... 55!»
Vivian Askc .........................................  550

.Mount Pleasant.
Nttmlier of «•audblatisi, 25; passed. 13.

Number of « andldates, 31; passed, 22.
■ Winner of brwnsg lHBT presents# by His 
Ex«vUeti- y to Jane M. Peebles, Girls' Cen
tral.

New Westminster—Girls'*
N'umlvr of eandldates. 12; passed,"V.

Jane M. Peebles    74»
Vera üt Gilley ....................... 7:»
Jeauulc I». Forreatet ...............................  «Up
L—bto s i wnrtay .............................  tiw
Marjorie A. Tliomsou ...............................672
Florence A. I.eamy ........................ 806
Helena F. Crake ......................................' t*H
May Davidson ..............................   tiitt
Juscphlue A. Ibmrue ...............................  091

New Westminster—Boys".
Number of «-amlldaie*. 13: i»a**e<l. 11. ^

efJl!*te Uju Jisâ ldvàéil iwr*"tiaUy in|n 
the matter ami sati*fi»<l himself that thy 
British govetum. ht lta«l imt the shadow 
•*f a claim on the islands in question. 
When the British inquiry readies here 
the .:ttenii«»u of lUc lemduw g-»vecwnient 
will be ratted to the treaty of 1S8T» 
tween tirent Britain. Germany and Spain 
by which the last name*! nation was to 
have title over .ill the islands outside a 
marine I ague'* distance of the Borneo 
roast, ('hart* end maps show the loca
tion of the seven islands in «-ont cover*/ 
«dearly outside of the marine league, 
and therefore under the treatie* with 
S|»ain and the Sultan of Join the pro
perty of the United States. It is ex
plained that the islands have strategical 
importance.

Stewart.
Per kiawr Majestu* from the Sound—

Sunday—N Hprt**’R. J M Ifanntford amt 
3 son*.. J A A’aileaii. V Ground. Thoe 
Neville. J J King. J E 'King. Toro Smith, 
8 B Smack. K S Smack, q V Vender berg, 
M L Dennis. Mr* J M Long. Mrs Hut. bin 
eon. Mr* Martin, J .E P«»pe. Mrs Turnstall. 
R O’Neill. W Torlc. J O IU»toton and wife. 
Jno M Wright. Mtos Indian!. Mrs lfaynter. 
Mm Hooker. Mti Allen. C L Fox. E Smith.

y. wife and daughter. R 11 Alex
ander. II I>epenrl£r, A E McDcrnnjtt. Capt 
Amsbury. W R Brown, Wm Saunders. M 
Randolph. H Lebok, Wm lngrgm.' L B 
Hicks, II Swltarr.

But one eighth of an Iceberg la above'

KBC 'BEERS
Guaranteed Pure. None Go Good.

Order «Voaa Turner Breton A Ce.

5S»
583

57»

Gordon RlrbrnomPT..............................
Roliert K. Burnett ........... ..
Edgar E. Baker ..................................
Albert M. Gilley .............. ......................

.. 718 
7ir.'

.. 626
674 Duncan O. Purdy ................................ .. 015
574 Lawrencs A. Johnson t-,-*.. .. 612
5H7 Harry J -Rousseau .............................. .. 012
559 • Hettrv B HUIT .rrrrrrr. ti,. . ,,j . ., . . «11

Thorita* D. Trapp ................................ ,V don
Gonlmi A. hpwitig .......................... .. 572
John A. Mt-tioiiald ........................ .. 553

Nellie Urquhart ........... .......  731
Atm le K Armstrong . .
David A. Bo.ves ...........
Get «Id G. McGeer ...
Dfmcati A. Hamilton . .
Flo «mec E. M« K*e .. ....: 641
«vo V Owens .............
Mi.i iMi.t t . Paterson . . . .
Win. Jotiu Morrison ... .. 698
Kilty. B. V. Upsett ........ ........688
Daniel Mriiulg-au ........ .......  696
KMxalietli M Mitchell . ........5WI
Jennie ,lrylne ................. ................. . 576

. Stratlicona.
^limiter of «wndldatea. 24; passed. 18. 

Christina M McDonald ........................  7ih
™Êegnm -«wm■W-~......rrrvvram

Emma B. McDonald .J*... «NM
Harold Price ..................... ........................ .. . 879

W eat side—Number of eandldati»*. 6; pass
ed. 2. Lloyd L. Adams, 371; Leslie O’Coo-

Rural and private. Numlwr of candi
dates. 24: iMisaeil, ».

Baruct Number of candhlatcs. 1; passed, 
1. Arthur Hay. «191.

Baruslon—Number of candidates. 1; pass 
e«l. 1 Robert H«s!d«»r. 575.

I>e!ta—Xutuber of candidates, 2; passcq,'
1. Unitert Oliver, 666,

Gulfwlde N limiter of candidates, 2; pass- 
e<l, 1. James S. Mason. 55J.

Ladner—Nit miter of candidates. 2; passed,
2. Watson Miller. 714: Etta S«*«»tt. 579. • 

Port Moody—Number of «•andldatea, 1;
paseed 0.

Trenant —NuuSter of candidates, A; pass
ed 0

Tynehead - Number of candidates. 2: pass- 
ed. L Elijah J. Martin, 565.

Weatham 1*land NuiuImt of candidate*, 
2; passed. 0.

dales. ♦; passed. 2. LoQlaa L. Devine, 688; 
Adrienne Meeredy, 552.

Mantels,Crates 
and Tiles

W. J. ANDERSON’S
tort* variety la stwk. Time who 

ceateeqilate bulld'no should select 
In adveace.

SHOW BOOM. OOR. LANGLEY AND 
BROUGHTON STfREBTS.

OFFICE. 2 LANGLEY STREET.
P. 0. Box 29. ITwne 96.

NICHÜLLE8 & REN0UF, LTD.,
Comer Tates end Breed St*.. Victoria. B. 0

Have just received the latest

“Iron Age” Cultivator, Seed 
Drills and Wheel Hoe :
Don’t fail to call, examine, and obtain prices.

SOLE AGENTS FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA
■Me**x*morm*iaHnt, t kmwwbibctr»j

SZ

Never Be Behind 
the Times

When you have determined upon acquir
ing a bathtub—a# who will notT^don’t get 
the antiquated painted kind, but buy a 
modern porcelain lined tub each a# we are 
pleased to Mil you. The difference In 
luxury More than exceeds the difference la

A. SHERET,
U Ml MB FORT ST.

Vancouver, New West
minster, Ladners, 

Guichon
I>«wve Vi^orU drily ............«. Tux
Arrive Sidney ................................ 7.60 a.m.
Arrive Port Guhtboa  ......... 11.39a.m.
Arrive IsuSeers (ChariImWrhon).. 11.35 a m.
Arrive <’W*r«nftale ......................... 12.10 p.m.
Arrive New Wewtmioater ...... 1.39 p.m.
Arrive VasM-ouver ................. 2 45 p.m.

Cheap Week-Fad Excursion*
For tick*»» aod Inf-wmafilon apply to 

K. J. BURNS.
75 Government Street.

---------- —----------- X VAN SANT..... _
Traffic Manager.

00000000000000000000000090

Are You 
Going East?
Then be rure your ticket* read vis 
the

North-Western
The only Une now making UNION 
DEPOT connect km a at ST. PAUL 
and M1NNEAP<H,I8 with the 
tbrourib * trains frotu • the Phctfle 
toast.
THE SHORTEST UNE, THE 

FINEST TRAINS. THE LOWEST 
RATES, THE FASTEST TIME,

MINNEAPOLIS. 8T, PAUL, OHI- 
CAGtX OMAHA. KANSAS CITY, 
AND ALL POINTS BAST.
For complete Information, ask 

your local agent, or write 
F. W: PARKER.

General Agçot.
___ L 151 Y caler Wey, Seattle.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

“The Milwaukee”
A familier natoe for the Chfi-ago. MH- 

wanhee A Jlanl Redlway. tawwa ■*t
over the Un.on a* the Great Railway nili
ning the ‘’Pioneer I Anri ted” train* «vary 
day end night between St. Paul end Chica
go, and Umattaf *ud Chicago, “The only 
perfect trains In the worhU? Undeiwtnnd: 
Conoectiuus are nuulv with ALL Trsnecon- 
tineotai Unes, assuring to passenger* the 
beat service known. Luxurious vueebee, 
electric hsobte, et cam heat, of * verity 
equalled by no other- tine.

Sec that your ticket read* via “The Mil
waukee" when gulag to any point In the 
United State* or Canada. AU ticket agents 
aril them. <-

For rate*, pamphlets or other informa
tion. ad drew.
J. W. CASEY, H. K ROWE.

Trir. Pass. Agent, General A gear, 
I*OBTLANI). OREGON.

R. M. BOYD, Oora'l Agt.. Seattle, Wash.

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF BBITIBB 
COLUMBIA.

In tlie Matter of George W. Sourie, aim 
known as Ct^nqc H«>uc4, IHxwahed, In- 
t♦•state, and in the Matter of the Officiai 
Adiubid*trat«fV> A «ri.

Notice *s hereby given, tha-t under an 
order made by the llommtblv the Chief 
Jnetice, «Un«il 15th day «>f July. 1003, the 
undendgmif was tfppwwwp nlmttUatmtor 
of the vwt a t c «>f the above ihwiwd. 
iwrtlv* lut v lug vlainis against 
•wtate are requeetd to send iMrtkmlar* of 
same to me. on or befnn tin- 15th dhay of 
Alignât, lt*«. and all partie* IimMShiA 
thereto are. ncqmntl to pay such tudfbted- 
neas to me forthwith.

WM. MONTEITH.
Official AdnriniatTator.

Vlotoria. B. C.. July 16th. 1993.

Prof. Scott
CLAIRVOYANT

AND
PALMIST

TATE* STBBBT------»-1*6

\1V<1* pant, premnt and fufwee; denerfbee 
ynur futur»- Imetwid or wtHe. Kv. Skeptic*

Griri uimni dsrdowd,
FULL Lire READING,

palmistry twugttt.
ONLY 50 CENTS»

Of the Retail Grocers’ Association
At Langford Plains, Thursday, July 23rd

Excellent Programme of Sports Victoria City Band in 
Attendance

Trah* h-are E. & N. ik-pot 10.00 «.m., 1.30 and 3.00 p.m. It.-turifin* 
l«»e I^ngford at 3.30. Il.:i0k7.30 and 3.40 p.m.

Retain Fare, Fifty Cents; Children Under 12, 25 Cents
Including admission to the obounds.

-—I

■>.

Canadian
Pacific

And Soo Pacific Line

WORLD’S SCENIC ROUTE
LOWEST RATES. 

To afl point* in Cat
BEST SERVICE.

Kwprew of Japan 
l'art ar....................

la’ and the1 United 
States. The fewteet and beet equipped 
train" crowing the uoetinent.

IMPERIAL LIMITED
VAN<X>UVBR.TO MONTREAL IN 4 DAYS. 

TUESDAY. THURSDAY. SATURDAY.
CHINA AND JAPAN SAILINGS.

Broprew of India ............. July 27
Aug. 17 
Au» 24

CANADIAN AUSTRALIAN SAILINGS.
Mlower* ........................................ .. July 24
Aonuigl ................. . ................... Aug. 21
Moans ...................................... .......... Sept. 18

ALASKA ROUTE.
For Skagway Direct.

Itrtnewe May ................... Jtriy 18
To Northern British CohimbU way port*, 

every Tburwlay, 11 p. m.
To Westnrin*ter—Tuwday end FrbMy, 7

To Ahvuwt and way jwrt*-det. 7th, 14th 
and 29th each m**urh. 11 p. n.

To Quatisino and way port*—7th and 29th 
«K* month, 11 o. m. ^

To Gape Sodtc ami'way port*-20th each 
month, 11 p. m.

Cheap excursion nates to all points East. 
Date* of Sale.

July 12th, 13th, 14th, 15th, 18th, Augwt 
18th. 19th. 25th. 26th. Tick»» good for 
ninety da**,

“ full iFor ful particulars a* to time, rates.
•tc., apply to

K J. COYLE,
A. O. I*. A. Vancouver, !

H. H ABBOTT,
t SU Yidurla. BJD,.

Atlantic Steamship Sailings
From Montreal. Que.

rarisina—Allan Line ................ .....July 4
Vretortan—Allan Line ......................... July 11
Bavarian—Alton Line ........a.............. July 18

ton-ARan Line ............  July 25
Tunisian—Allan Une ......................... Aug. 1
Lake Champlain—Canadien 1‘aclflc. .July V 
Lake Erie—Canadian Pacttfr . . .. J«Ty"2S 
Lake Manitoba—4'anadton IHiclflc. ..July 39
Southwark—Dominion Line ..............July 4
Canada—Dominion Line................   .July 18
Kensington—Dominion Line ..............July 26
Dominion—Dominion Line .........Aug. 1

From Boston, Mas*
New England—Dominion Line ........July 9
Mayflower—Dominion Line ..............July 16
Columbus—Domiohm Line ................ July 23
Ivernta—Cunard Line ............. .July M
Sexunla-sCunard Line ....................... July 28

From New York. N.Y.
Umbria—Cunarf Line .......................July 4
Carpethla—Cunard Une ................July 7
Lurent*—Ou nard Une ...........July 11
Etruria—Cutkard Une  July 18
Campania—Cunard Une........*...........July 28
Teutonic—White Star Une .......July 8
Arabic—White Star Line ................. July 10
Germanic—White Star Une ..............July 15
Cedric-White Star Line ..................July 17
Majestic-White Star Une ................July 22
Celtic—White Star Line ................... July 24
Oceanic—White Star Une ...............  .July 29
Cymric—White Star Line ..................July 31
Furnewla—Anchor Une ..................... July 4
Astoria—Anchor Une ................. ....July 11
Ethiopia-Anchor Lin* ....................... July 18
Columbia—Anchor Line ....................July 25
Mlnnehnh*—Atlantic Transport ... .July 11
Mwebe—Atlantic Transport --------- July 18
Minnetonka - Atlantic Transport ...July 25 

For all Information apply to 
H. H ABlAlTT.

---- 86 Government St.,
Agent for AH Unes, 

r. P. F. CUMMINGS.
O.S.S.A-.

Winnipeg, Matt.
™ . "■ '  ‘■HI

TKKFI
IOFKL

„ — A. ». - - . ..watee at maxi,
VHTMIt, 1.C

i-TRANSOOI^INENTAL-3
' - TRAINS DAILY - V

1THBX GOING TO
St Paul, Chicago, New York 

or Eastern Canadian Point*
TAKE THE

Northern Pscific Railway,
And Enjoy * Bide on Che

Famous North Coast Limited
lie MÜd only up-to-date train crowing the con* 

rinent. This train t* made up of eb-gant 
New Vwtiboied FuMomd end T<*urlst 
Sleepers, electric lighted and etvam heated.

Steamship tickets on wle to afl Kurupvan 
point*.

Cheap rate* to St. Paul, Chicago, st. 
Louie, Denver, Boston anti Baltimore.

For further Information apply to 
A. D. CHARLTON, C. E. LANG,

A. G. I\ A.. General Agent.
Portland, Ore. Victoria. B.O.

FOÇ
Hawaii, Samoa, 

New Zealand and 
Australia.

E.E ALAMEDA, sails for Honolulu,
Stterduy. JW 26. 11 a. m 

KS. VENTURA, for Auckland, Sydney 2 
p. m.. Thursday, Aug. 6. P 

8.8, MARIPOSA, for Tahiti. Aug. 15, 
. 11 a. m. , f

tt . ^ 1- D aHUKWKJi a BROS. OO., Asant».*■ *■. «» » 1» .w n,» iM»
or A P. RITHBT a OO . I/PD . TMM,

AM. OCEAN STEAMSHIP UNES OOE- 
NECT WITH THE DAILY TRAINS OP

THE WHITE PASS AND 
YUKON ROUTE.

At Skagtiay, Alaska,, for White Homs end
Intermediate pointa.

During the open season of navigation the 
trains connect with the company’s st wee- 
era at Caribou for Atlln, Taka and Golden 
Gate mining campa; at White Horse for 
Stewart River. Dwwwm. Tatmna. and nil 
other Yukon River points.

For parti AH a re apply to the Traffic De
part meet. Wlrite Pass A Yukon Rosts, 
Vancouver. B. C.

SOLID THROUGH TRAINS

Chicago.
New York urn Philadelphia

“via maoama fauj."

Also to BOSTON via the impor
tant business centers of 

CANADA and NEW ENGLAND.

For TUa* Table*, etc . eddree* - 

' OCO W. VAUX,
AW. tip*. Pam. A T%*. Agt.. 134 A Um. Street, 

W CttlCASO.

FOB

South-Eistera
Alaska.

Via

75 Government Street, Victoria, B. G»

A

For San Francisco
LEAVE VICTORIA, 8 P.M.

UmatiHe. July 3. 18, Aug. 2.
Queen. July 8. 23. Aug. 7.
City of Puebla. July 13, 28. Aug. 12. 
Steamer leaves every fifth day there after.

^ ^ LEAVE VICTORIA. 6 A.M.
Cottage City. July 11, 23, Aug. 4.

LEAVE SEATTLE, 8 P. li.
Cottage City; City of Seattle, or City of 

Topeka. July 2 «. 10. 14, 18. 22. 28, 32 
Aug. 3. end every fourth lay thereofW. .

Steamers connect at 8an FTentiaco with 
Company's at earners for ports In OsAfuruls, 
Mexico and Humboldt Bay.

For further Information obtain folder.
Right is reserved to change el earner» or 

sailing date*.
R. P. RITHBT ft OX Agents. 96 Gove»- 

ment 8t. and 81 Wharf 8t., Victoria, 
B. C.

TK’KEr OFFICE. 118 James 8t.. Seattle. 
GEO. W. ANDREWS. North-Westera Pus- 

eeagt-r Agent, Seattle.
<X H. HOIJ'IiIIh;e, Gen!. Agent. Ocenn

Dora. Seattle. .......
SAN FRANCISCO TICKET OFFICE 

4 New Montgomery Sl 
O. D. DUN ANN. Geu. l-awengef Agent, 

JO Market Si-. Ban Fnuuiam.__________

Reduced Rates
To

All Points East

For rates and full informa
tion call at Great Northern 
office, 75 Government St, 

Victoria, B. C.
B.*C. DENNI8TON.
W. G. P. A., G. N. Rr..

Seattle, Wash.
K. J. BURNS,

General Agent,
Victoria, M. U.

V

g^REAlNDRTHERNj

2TRANSCON riNENTAL A 
- TRAINS DAILY - L

Direct connectwith »tearners to end 
from Beattie.

JA1»AN-AMERICAN LINE.
Fort nightly SniUaga.

8HINANO MARC wile July 25th for 
Chàas» Jwpam and Asiatic porta.

K. J. BURNS, Obneml Agent.

1

v
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0 GOODS SAL!
SALE STARTS MONDAY, JULY 20th

$4,000 Worth of 
Goods Damaged 
by Water to be

300 Mens and Roys’ Flannel and Tweed Suits, slightly damaged. 50 
dozen Regatta and Outing Shirts. 30 cloven Latest Style Hats. All

All damagedHats and Suits damaged by water will be sold at half price 
Shirts will be sold at 50 ceilts each.

68-70 YATESB. W. Williams & Co
iùuàL jUiui

VICTORIA DAII»YTIMES. MON DAYVJPUV 20, 1903.

THE “CfllEFTES” 
FIGHT WITH WHALE

HER VAIN STRUGGLE
TO LAND LEVIATHAN

SINKING OF THE
NORTH PACIFIC

(Continued from pa go 24

Ae Eighty-Two Pound Salmon Taken by 
A. B. C. Boat—Latest News 

From Esslogtoo.

particular rvfereme t.i the empknyitivnt 
of child labor. Julian Hawthorne iu 
Voamic <V»rwwlouttiie«« dlacuxaea the pht! 
osophy of a Ininsihiv vonaviotia realisation 
4iy the iuitiri.hial of his unity with the 
Whole, a theory which iw growing iu 
popularity from «ley lo day. The Kepip- 
ton-W»tv IaHU r*. recently published l y 
MacMillan, receive* a very extendt'd and 
sympathetic review.

The editorial* disetnafir in a atateBnian." 
like manner The Future Policy of the 
V ni ted Statva/aiHl J<nte|»h CMiatoherlatn’e 
Programme. Numerous illuwthitione, 
elbort Okatchy* ami poMDI serve to diver
sify and ligl/tvu tip this tin usually attrae-

ISpeclal Corn**,.«>mJ«-nre of the ITui.-
Port. F."in^"ti. July 14. The political 

campaign opened here on the 30th ult., 
when at a well attended meeting of the 
4/oriaervaiives «»f the district Mr. C. W. 
(Miff.-rd was unanimousfy tiomimrted a a 
the Vonservtfiive candidate for the par
liamentary division at the routing gen
eral election. Mr. Clifford announced 
that the lion. K. McBride and himself 
would visit Port Emtinglun later on and 
deliver campaign speeches. He especi
ally alluded to ti\e advantages of the 
Kn:m.i it liascltoo isituay aebei 
felt sure that a Conservative government 
would favor it. The registration of rot- j 
ers of both parties is proceeding briskly, j

The. steamer Hnselton somewhat tin- j 
exp»K*ledly got away on her first trip up j 
the river on Tuesday, 8th ihst., ami took j 
n full complement of passenger* for 
Haxelton. as well as freight fur the sal
mon hatchery on the La k else river. The 
telegraph line being down between this 
place and Kitsala* Canyon credible*news 
of the height of the river at the canyon 
was previously unavailable, and it was 
thought that the canyon would not lx* 
navigable for another fortnight.

The fishing season has been very back
ward. and so far the <-nt«-h has not ful
filled expectations. Sm-keye*. however, 
are now beginning to rfin. A monster 
spring salmon weighing pound* was 
recently eatight by on»* of the l*sits l*e- 
longing to the A. B. t\ Packing Co. The 
latest fishing yarn is a wliale atory. Ottc 
of the boats out at sen made a haul of a 
young 30-foot sperm whale, which play
ed havoc with the net and -threatened the 
bout. The Skeen a Packing Co.'s tug 
“< fcieft lin*1 went to tin n ü ue. and abc-' 
eeeded in getting a line round.thé w ha lé" a 
bead, ami every «nine* of lead ou board 
the »rtearner was fired into the black car
case, several charges of shot penetrating 
the blow hole, but without much effect. 
The *
“Chief to in** round like a top. Eventu
ally it sank, a dead weight, in n vertical 
position, tail tusnatfC and the r<.|M> 
unfortunately slipping over its head, the 
captive was lost.

The D. G. S. Kestrel anchored in the 
river on Sunday evening, and left again 
on Monday afternoon.

Several enjoyable social function* bare 
taken place. On Dominion Day Mr. and 
Mr*. Kirby gave a dance at the Hotel 
Ekaington. On the 8th iiWi. Mr*. J. 
Cunningham gave a tennis ten. Mr. J. 
Omntngtram i* prewfalem of the local 
temiis club. The 4th of July was cole-, 
bra ted at the North Pacific qannery by 
sport* of various kind*. Miss Wallace, 
of Ronington, brought back nearly all the 
ladles* peines. Later in tJie aftemoofl 
the steamer Haxelton. several of the hen
nery tug*, and the Alaskan from the 
.American side lar.»le«l crowds of evenr- 
aioniats. ami Port Essington was made 
gay for the rest of thé evening with 
hands and fireworks.

Dr. Whittington, superintendent of the 
Methodist miawlohif rm the coast, is up thé 
liver bn a tour of inspection, and Mr. C. 
H. Sword, fishery inspector, is here for 
n few da> b having been superintending 
operation* at the -hatchery up the river.

Mr. it. Cunningham has had plans 
drawn for an extension of the Hofei 
Ekwtngton. which will nearly double its 
pgeaoot capacity, and this increased ac- 
eon modal
plea mers come in, and- especially it] the 
spring and fall when Port Essington fills 
up with, passengers lioend north or 
eolith,'or to and from the Interior.

Mr. George Cunningham goes south on 
' btisines* in the steonpr Danube this

WH'k.
Dr. Quinlan, of -Victoria, ha* had a 

dentistry parlor opened at, the Hotel Es 
«drtgton for some weeks pa*.

Mr. J. Bryilen has been here awaiting
new materia fa» -for work oo- lii* min*i Jip- 
the Oxstal river. ,The diamond «IriH re
cently at work broke off some fi feet 
down, but a new drill will shortly be in 
operation.

the Starrs control of that rich route, and 
they arranged to maintain tin* monopoly 
by building the .North Pacific, a Isiat 
which retained her prestige longer than 
any other Puget Sound steamer, with 
the possible exception of the Elixa An
derson. The North Pacific Was launch
ed at San Francisco on May 18th, and 
arrived at Olympia June 14th, 1871. j five number 

j With such a «-omparatively economical, 
j as well as well «sjiiipjied craft, the ;
I Starr* decide«l they could work agalust ] 
j any opposition,- wbicji might arise, and An*
Î accordingly discontinued the subsidy to \ 

the owners of the Olympia, which in a *
{Very short time was back on the route. [ Apidleation Is to 1m* made to therohft* 
| Tln'iPboim-n-oiwittf the yr«nt»*st struggles ! to-morrow to eoni|>el the collector of 
! in steandnuiting that the Souml ha* >et vote? .Trnrrrept'—fœ—>egi*traliim the 
1 seen, ('aptuiu Starr opened hostilities _uamc* of a number of residents of Vic- 
| with a -grand free excursion on June j term who are temporarily out o* the pro- 

'J5»th. Tw-lj days before he raced the ' via»**. The point ha* arisen In nmnsc

a Technical point.

xPir/ C. Mvawtocra at Ottawa 
J titled to Registration?

Ea

North Pacific against the Olympia, niak 
ing the run from Victoria to Port Towns
end in two hours and forty-one minutes, 
three minutes I wrier time titan that of 
his opponent. Finally, after an extend
ed period of warfare, another com- 
irotuiae wo* rcache»! whereby the Olym
pia was withdrawn from the service and 
the North Pacific was kept oo the run. 
lu 1M7U *he raAwl with the steamer Da
kota. making the trip to Port Tow intend 
in two hour* nn<l a half, beating her rival 
by half a mill». The St arm kept/ the 
steamer on the Victoria route until they 
had disposed of their Interests* to the 
Oregon Rail Way & Navigation Company. 
In 1Â86 «die broke a walking beam and 
cylinder, sustaining damage* amounting 
to $30,000,' but wa.* again reprtired, and 
continued in commission, exV«-pt at an- 

, ti'rvals, until the Vnion Piieific abau- 
doned the run. She was then laid up, 
but made --ccasional trips•«» place of the 
City of Kingston, until hVbniary 1804. 
when she was retired for a number of 
j*ar*. Subsequently she Was placed back 
on the run again* ami fut some time was 
operated in opposition / to the Rosalie. 
For a time she entered the Klondike 
trade, and eveutualh a new rim wa* 
fourni for her on the ySetitlh* a (id Vuncou- 
ver run. where ahe/wa* used in connec
tion with the Mainland by the Western 
Steam Navigation/ Company, of Seattle. 
C’apt. Roberta l*ega;i his cirh*«ir with tlie 
North Piicitic, arid among othtrs who 
have seen «-eryeai have tuu-u Abe late 
('apt. Morrison and many prominent 
steamboat mVn. The sti'anur was 178 
Let long aitif 32 feet beam over all.

tl6n with the registration of the name* 
of "the Ottawa me miter*, the registrar 
hohting that they moat hare actually re
sided in the province for a certain i4*ri<«l 
anterior to the. placing of their name* on 
the lists. A* there seems to lie no prob
ability of the session closing till late in

August or September,' the enforcement 
of this rule would disfranchise Senator 
TPfnpU-mun, Messrs. Riley, Earle *ntid

In view of this i.ivt a *tat<*«l case wilt 
bé taken tuISè Court, and applu-ation be 
made fer u w rit of mandamus to compel 
the collector of votes to Register J he 
name*. If. Italia* Helm<iken, K. C., 
who has taken the Initiative iu the. mat
ter, will 1m* assisted by L. P. Huff, K. C.,

‘ representing tlie LUstral*t and the regis
trar will 1m* represented by the. Deputy j 
Attorney -General. Mr. Melanin.

It i- contended that the po*itiou o* 
the- nMMobfCa i- aoeiewhâl «Mlogo«f 
to that of a British consul, who may 
represent his coimtn- abroad in an ofti- 
rial wav. but who. wherever be may be 
ac ting, is still technically on British soiL

COAL! COAL!
mo ecjUioiTT or ooali.

PHONB 407. PUONB 407.

We beg to notify the public that we hava 
| not advanced the price ef our Awl. It 

la still par toe, sack or lump. $6.00
JAMBS HAKKh » (XI

*f0P WîS TÀlX TWTltlWTnitY TWJ 
ar«»MA<’-ll This is sadly t«*» often .»«e 
,-nse. go many nauseas nuwtnuiw |wns>ri- 
Ing to . ore. In the end cfa.tbe patient-ui*^* 
hirni ...... r..^i !«•. Von Jltan's moe-
apple Taints are a j.ur.dy vegetable jm i*sn 
peeparatl.Mi. as harnelees an ®Hk 11,1 
after .«ütar pr«w>mts any diw.rder of ttte 
dhaeellve organ* IB • l>-*x, 35 cenis.
Hold by Jackson A On. and Hall A Co.—W-

There are nnwe wrecks In the Haltlc s<*a 
than In any. other place In the world. The 
average la one wreck a day throughout the
year. --------------- ------ - r “

ASK FOR

............................................. ...........................................

Everybody

Pvery atlch • Nattb 
Bvery Match a Light.

EDDY’S
“HEADLIGHT”

MATCHES
TM-* m.rl-lM in bj Ur tbt cb*p*t «Kl «oil ZLf,°ti2e
the msrbet. The Inert metohee In the werl< rnede ft«rt eoft Me»» JIM 
and eeneclailr suitable for do meet le usa Put up lo neat el Id lag boaca, 
assort èT^olota, each box coulalnJng about 600 matches-three boxee la
i package.

For Sale by all First-Class Dealers.
............................................................................................ ... I*............. ...

HOTEL
SHAWNIGAN

LAKE
This Popular Summer Resort
la a pstn crpefl for tbe season. Fnml*becl 
•uuiuier cottages Id vonoeetlon. to let hj 
tbe wc-ek or month to private pertlea 
Pleasure beats for hire at a nomine, 
rental, .roquet and tennis taw ns, good 
ftablng end bunting.

Mrs. A. Koenig. Proprietress

TOMATO PLANTS 
BEDDING PLANTS

JOHNSTON'S SEED STORE,
I Of TV SaRKM

TO RENT
For enuamw avsenn. 6 yoomed .house, t arn
and Ftctiv. with un.- here, «‘orduvn IUy. 

j Fiur temas. ;aii»ly to

Swinerton & Oddy, .
Mg GOVERNM>;vr ST.

HOTEL BADMINTON
fANCOCVgJt.

JOB W. WaLUS. Prog.
American plei ............ Rate, $2 and $2.64

mint ted .a me heart of tbe city. Street 
cars w'.sil one block, passing contiauooelj 

> for k*l ports or the city. Berber shop in 
j r anectioe. 'Phone In every room.

The Driard
OOtt. VIEW AND HBOAD 8T8.

Ike Only Flrst-Ctoss Jfatr.l In 
Vkterla. Teurtats' Hr.» quarter»

Rnty. UU*i. »4 tsi and IW» per day.

Brunswick Hotel
Cer. Yates and Doufilis Sts.

Wilson Hotel
Yates St.

Both the above hotels are <m the Bure 
peso plan. Hive lately been refurnished 
and thoroughly renovated. Two biocha 
from wharf and stations.

Cars pass the deers. Rates 
very reaseaaMe

M. J. O. WHITE, Prop.

WILSIII ICE'S FOR JT LY.

In view* of the <*n<irmctuH gains recently ‘ 
made by the 8o< inlbts in Germany, Maryj 
Sinsind# J.diWPVinVi article <»u the Rise . 
of Socialism in America, in Wilwhire'e 
Magnxiiio for July, is timely and sugges
tive r -ading. Marv.loij* Oce-an Drc-lgc*. 
i^- "A. <L IlulM-rt. is a graphic and fully 
ilitiMtrated dewriidion of the construction 
and operation of the- big dredging vessels 
that are now at work on the difficult 
underwater enterprise of digging out the 
new 4G-foot Ambrose channel in Ntw 
York liatbor. In The Borderland of 
Vt-.piii/ W. I’. Portland Attack# Editor 
Wi 1*1 iuV* well-knoWTB economic |s>sition, 
aiul the editor ably defends his view*. 
"TJie Leaven of life Arc Dropping One 
by One" ia an tn memoriam sketch of the 
character and work of Hon. F. O. Mnc- 

4'Hrtney, tin* brilliant Socialist leader 
who died recently in Mawuichnsett*, w rit
ten by Matgaret Halle, a personal friend 
and. co-worker. While Slave» Is a dc*- 
«criptfon by a Southern writer who thor
oughly knows hi* grotm'(L_of the condi
tions in the Southern cotton mills, with

** The Perfect Food,**
The irishman may grow 

witty on potatoes. The 
Scotchman may be able to 
digest Oatmeal, but Cana
dians want something more 
wholesome than the former 
and more palatable than the 
latter. MALT A-VIT A 
tastes good, is easy to digest 
yet is full cd* stfcogth-gtvwg 
properties. Childrtn grow 
on il. Mon go on il.'

BEDDING-OUT PLANTS
For th. .loefc •»<! gr*«ert « ri.tr lo the FrwHir, rt> to the

INVERTAVISH NURSERY
10.000 Oeronlomo. All tartetM; Stock A .tors. Lobelia, end oU oüirt beditlng-oei 

•lock Eiporleocwl g.rdeoen wot out by the dor or hr coo tract. ^ 
WRBATHS. BOUQÜBT8. rVT FIXJWEHS

Store. 41 Fort Street, Victoria. °”*
Telcphor,. R7SA. Tel

i iu*io*e. Park Road 
*•. B7MBr

Stoddart’s Jewellery Store
63 end 6(1 YATB6 STREET. VICTORIA, B.C.

N orth western
Smelting & Refining Go.

Buyers ot
GOLD, SILVER AND COPPER ORES.

MATTES, BULLION, FURNACE 
4 • AND CYANIDE PRODUCTS.

Location of Works:

Crofton. Vancouver Island, B. C

$1—Try the $1.00 Watch-$l
LEV BE ESCAPEMENT.

$1.00. CU»h tv turned If not n*tmfW ctory. Country customer» requiring Chin 
watch will have to Inolobc postage.

AH»» a Htcuiwtad and Btviuw* Watch, Jewelled ta cepe ment, for $2.00. war
ranted 2 year».

CAMMELL’S ENGLISH STEEL

VICTORIA, B. C.
59 Whirl St., Telephone, 737.

VANCOUVER, B. C.
141 Water St.

The B. R. SeabrooK 
Machinery and Supply Co.

B. R. SBABROOK. PROPI<IBTOR.

Manotocturcrs’ Agent,, Appraiser», Etc., Marloe BUtlrmonr tjpM
rJo°,od Steel Pl«t«, Bora ,od Bhaiee. Steel B»ita. BlUeU, 

Bloom,, Forgiog,. Etc.; Bier,ting and Oonreyllir Machinery; Steam Vmeela, 
Yacht» and Vtaarlrr for Btery Berrice; Hardware and Engineering Bpecialtiee.

For Definite 
Results in 
All Kinds of 
Mining

We flanufacture Rails, Shoes and Dies
WORKS,CYCLOPS STEEL

SHEFFIELD, ENGLAND.

ROWLAND MACHIN, Un. Agent, Yates St.. Victoria, R. C.
Bold by Htckmoo-Tye Hardware Ce., W. B. Frame * Ce, .NlchoUe » 

tClOOfa

n atcmtc trademarks MAI C.W la ANDCAlfYâllGBT» 
* lYucured in all vouutrlf*.

Svarvbt* «V tbe rvoonla varefulL;. mada 
■mi report» give». Cdll Of WTÎTt' Tf*Y Ttt- 
forma tloo.

ROWLAND tRITTAN,
Merttsntni EwgHwvr Peteirt M**>*o*y.

|jru Art* made 111:*-rt*o» 
*•^11 ;,Dli uuiu.y by vxiz
VACUUM DâwVFuvrBB. 
Thin t rtNit uivtn will eu arge 
ehrunken and undevv oîmmI 
urghLiw. and n*KH‘h e a U w«aM- 
nt-ww-e relative to the g«nlto 
oriiMiry wyateci. Pari .r uiare 
in plein aeekd rnl.-if. 
Health Appllanve C«... Safe 
Lkvpuelt Bldg., St-B! tl«-.

Corporation of Hie City ef 
Vlcterla

Not fee le hereby given thnt on Thu r»-toy, 
tbe 2dnl day of July. lUU-'i. nt th* City 
round, stteato -un CbaiutMT* atrevt. ; Lh« 
hour of 12 <»ch>ek ikwui, l «boll w.l by 
puhik- iiwtlun thv following uu 
one ,lgbt oulur Jersey, wbour two vinrq okf, 
unie** the mvid animait la rHlei-iutii and the 
pound finira» * p*dd nl-oc bu£t#re Liu; time

' I\ CCKEAN.
VUsttirio. It. C.. Jitiy. 14th. 21WL

IN THE Sl l-REME COl HT 
BMITinM tiiLl ttbiA.

OF

N0ÏICE TO CREDITORS
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 

JOHN WAI.SH. DBCKAMvO. LATH 
OF THE «CITY OF VICTORIA, li. U.

Take notice tiiat probate of the last wlU 
•smI tvstiUâMUt of tbe **L-V11«»|*1 lu* tut*, (toy 
bei u grantcd to Mary »i**lfP*y. >ü. .*xc»u- 

.lo named. i-
claim» oa* L*»t U«* eatatv are r< •!»«♦.ed to 
send fu.l peeticiriiH» tlmreuL to u»e uuiar- 
rigneil vu of before the lttVU day **f JiUyr, 
11KK1. after which «kite the executor will 
proceed to dto'-ributc t be uaavia uI lLl aaiit 
dwetUM'd Bll,C*li-»t t lit* lnut.ee riil > r<-
to, having regard owy to the* cUrfus of 
which thd-y aim.i have IkimI UOtive. iitul the 
execulic will uvt lie liable for tin ii#«aOr" 
to any penwu» or pen»*ti* <if wliur- * ..iiu* 
whe ehall uet bave luui notice tit tbe tAue 
of dietributhai.
- Dated at VAetort*. ft, t .. th- 2pd — v of 
July, HOB,

BUDWELL A hVEF.
No. 2 IlToug.iitow Street.

\ So) let tor* for tile Exe-ntor.

ABSOLUTION OF PAKTXEliSIllP.

r — ") vr
Notice I« hereby g v.-a tto.t ' r* r-

*hi|* boretofor« wit «dating between ns. tiw 
uitil»*r*igni«t, a# Vaiaten* ami I* orauen, 
iu ttbw rtty of Vk-toria, lui* 
iHwvivetl by mutual <*HWi*ti;. A.l tiebts <rw- 
ing to itw* N8i,;«| i»artii«Tsh:|i mv t>* 1‘- I«‘i«l

•1
lunt wndUb are to I»e pf<*u uted :• < '■> >'1‘*
IWUÎ TtwMwhT- 18-ygr.iu, by euoin the 
eotik.- WUI bé settled. .

Ihetéht at Wtorhi, II, Ç., I We *^t u.iy Of 
July, A. I»., 11*03. ‘ . , * 4I.PALL T. RI.V1RAV.

QBOKUK P1B1E.
WittM'ww: H. F.. A. Courtney. __ ___

NOTICE.

All mineral right* are rca-rved by the 
Bmjulmalt A Nonalum Railway touwy 
wttûhi- that trad »rf famd bounded on tbe 
■ontb T»y Uic *odth' rummtory «>f '"tnwt 
I>‘.strie», on tlw* east by the Straits , cd 
Georgia, on Ae north by the ..Vtii iNtmlîrik 
and on tW west bv trv»- twnn&nry W tbs B. 
A N. Itui. way land Grant.

lbx)naHt> n. sm.r.Y.
Land Com m tost-)ner.
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OUR
ICE CREAM SODA

•„ If generally acknuxv>dg«-<i. to 
tbe beet Id the city.

Pure Cream-
Pure Fruit Flavors -

FROM 1AZATLAN
DISCHARGES BALLASTLartre Glasses I--------—*"*—— THE FORMAL OPENING

JOHN COCHRANE, *«» docks „ post «neons matt

oooooooooooooooooooooooo<
X <x_ObOD FOB THE . CAHPEB»

8 Libby’s Pork and Beans
ONE * OVND TINS....................... ............................ .. ............................ Kir. each
TW > 18) UVD TINS .................. .T. ................................................... yik-. each
L'oMiKN'SED « LAMS ult-llvlou*)VL,, ................... 25c. |*r J#r
8aMicro. Hock. Nlvraleiu, Claret, and all oilier kinds of summer beverage 
the very licsi brands.

CHEMIST.
Northwest Cor. Y » tes ao<f Dougllae St*.

AUCTION

COB. AND

Steamers Amor, Cottage City ted the Appropriate Addresses Wer« Delivered
Danube Have Arrived From 

Northern Points.

NURSERY
BUSINESS

'uw- 
Blt*k l fra

with He hi* Appcratiis, and . 
i-u pr«entees known

Dodd's Narsery, 207 fort St.,
AT 2 P. SI .

i

. Tin-rO w:h u n-ih.rt in circulation on 
the waterfront tliiJ* morning f|u. 
that the American lufrquc Challenger, 
C*npt. F«iwnew". Imtl l-ivn qunmntinwf^ at 
William IIend. ' Inquiry from prAVatt, 
however, elicited tiie inforiïpitïon that 
ti'e rumt i* entirety hieurtect. The 
Marque et unes from M .tz.it thin, where
aome time ago there had been thrw or

TUESDAY» JULY 2181» *fuur ca*e„ of plague. nut um
Chatlengrr had tip coniitnmirajion with 
Ntiore 'while there* and; tip to the time whe 
aaile.1 there had not IVfn a ffewh case 
reportednitTnce March 1st, so, tkgt the 
tliw-.-iM1 had been under eoMroi fur sev
eral months. The vt«*wt-n»-<> wif crew~di£"- 
chargtii the coni car*.» she lui«| brought 
from Newcastle, and this work was done
off shore. ___ __

Tlie Challenger left Maeatlan on June 
red at WilHa m Ht ad i t-t 

n.giir. where she remained at anchor 
until this moeping^ doubtless giving the 
Wrt dteou* Impreus ion that sKeHiatl been
qtiatgntjheJ.__Site.....skill now discharge
bu I hist and go on the Esquimau Marjne 
railway for a cleaning and i tainting. 
Afterwards site proceeds to Clieriminii» 
to load for üvroth Africa.

Th.» le a rare iippur; unity to pur tease an
up tu-.hrte .ud trl,D KSIAlU.ISiiKll HIT SI 
NESS, wit!» g—sl e.iHM'i rtto; tow-
tt-:i t ■« ear v.w, ivug leave of preuiieeg 
nnd the g vri W,
etc.
. Terme ro»a.

W. JoXL'H.
Phone 291 Horn. «ovt. Auettoeeer

Bjih Morning and Evening by 
Rev. W. J. Hlndley.

Fred. Game’s Store.
ôo<xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx><xxxx>ô

YATEO
BIIOAD

0OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOo

YcHteniay the new Congregational j 
church on the corner of Paqdora and i 
Blanchard streets was formally opened. ‘ 
tlie dedicatory service being hefdMn the i 
forenoon. The pastor. Rev. R. B. Blytli, 
opened with dedicatory pyayer ami an 
eloquent wriiitui ai>proprintc~To the oc- ! 
canton was delivered by the Rev. W. J. 
HimSley, sujieriuteudem. of mhutiop* for 
Ilriu.-it < .iiimiHM and tin- Northwest; 
Rev. Df._ Ri-h| occupied a »i*at on the

FOB THAT PICNIC
To ni'irrow. belter Bare wm. thing nice In Canned Ment».
CHICKEN LOAF .........................v.............. ................................
HAM LOAF .........................................................................
VHAL LOAF..................................................................................
M \ II4JBD HAM
l‘VTTà£l> MAM : ~.................................................................. * ,
BONELESS CHICKEN ................................................ ...............

JIIAIn IB8TAT8 ASP HlCMAiçn.

& FRASER
Peltham road. 6 acres, with bar*. stable 

and other outbuilding», first-claee land and 
good orchard; can be bad cheap and 00 
easy terme.

Oak Bay avenue, large cottage and cor
ner tot. only |1,900.

Houses to rent In all parts of the city.

FOR SALE
One story bouse and large let,

I street, only 11.300; eeey terme.
Bueeell street, 4 roomed cottage and let.

Two efory Bonae. near 
modern r-mreehence# 
and on terme.

Park, wit] 
can be bed xz

. AM) 11 TBOUNCB A VENTE. VICTORIA, B. C.

SPECIAL-FOB SALE

15c. per tin 
16c. per tin

. "2 tins Mbc.
. 2 tins Z5c. 
to*-, per tin

Mortsaâe Sale
Of Lands In the Vicinity of 

Cobble till!
Under and by virtue of the powen f**»n 

tatoed f« . '*»,rtatn loOrtguge,' which w~Kl 
W .pr-dueedi-at the ti.fie of wile, Chen* wMl 
he '-IT. i i-u f'-r sale- by publl auettoo by 
W. T. Haf I lk» r. àncîtoocer, at 7V Douglha 
street, ' VtotoTta, _--- —

Friday, July 31st, 1903,
All thiwe t>> 
ill KUaw Wight ■ 
and iiirmle' e< 
western Uaitt

XI-
i s <W* par Vs of ! 1 nd wttuate 
district, Vatiksstver lHiand, 
.«1 th*- - til- ill 1 !«p ns ttn* 

• Sv.-t ;r>;-.9 (17 And 1*1. fb»- 
ttt't. tinn^re. Ht. *nrf ttse 

Whole of Section (3U), Range-(5), root*IriWni; 
.’8*> a- r-.s nxere or’leas. Term, lt> je-r ivut. 
at nm1v, balance in day».

— F*w fnr-fte---- r«rtdn;j.t i s—nptXÿ ro ldr
I*1»li!i;*•*. \\.. ;•--!) A- “cBarnsr*l. Itauk of 
Mogtreal Vburiii**#>. Vlvt 1 a, It. <"

W. T. Hardaker. Auctioneer

AUCTION.
FRIDAY. 24TH, 2 P. M.
AT 8AI.RUvt#M8, 77-71* DOl CIoAri HT . 

-OF-

Costly and Well-Kept
Furniture

and Effects

NEW» FRHM MANAl'KNSi:.
The North western l'omtin-riinl < *,.m- 

patty's steamHblp Mauaueime hà* «on- 
! vlud il hcr miaaiqn to Vlndlvostm k «ml 
returned to Muroran. Japan, from whi. h 
l»*irt she sailed June IHJh f r rtu* Kamr- 
« hatka peninsdla. She t n»k on a < rew 

i of RiisMinns nt -V-Mivosttw-k. titt 
.Vnicrlean remaining uo - iward !.. i ig tb> 

[master, atnl the chief engineer. - l^hi» | 
ilone in arwirdan.a* with an ngree-

platforiu. and ahsiste»! the pastil and 
Her. Mr. 11 bid ley. A feature' o# the Wt- 
T$<t‘s was the music. The choir wan 
augmented by a uumlwr (J talwHeti 
vwalietw. and.Iieaidee the anthems, solos 

, were rendered Irntb in the forenoon and 
eyeetng» On the uirwer oviasion Miss 
N. H'nwcU. «au* ‘'ietrd of Host».'' and 
Mrs. <iregik»ii and MW Scowcrbft gave 
suitable vocal sehtçlitma in the vteniug.

I luring the dedicatory services grt**n- 
ings were read from Rev. I). H. Itml 

“it fôniier"iMîwtor. wnî» is now at lakeside. 
Wash., an.i from Rev. I*. (’, Harris. W'ho 
*1*0 occupied the pulpit of the chùrcti 
some years ago. ,

Rev. W. J. Iluidley took for hi* text
\\

nh- ut Zion and.go .-ironml about her, tell 
the tower- 4Innof; nmrk ye Wert her 
bulwarks; cvUsili-r her pu Laces; that ye 
may tell it to the gt-m-ratioa following." 
Tin* »|»eak»*r compared the remii«*» and 
induence .if Zion to the life of the Jew
ish people with that of. the churvb of 
the twentieth century, ami spoke of the

Windsor Grocery Co.
POOOOOOOOOOCOOO<XX)00000000000000000000^00000<X>00000^

TESTÎXfî DEFENDERS.

1te*ult* uf Two Duye*, Trial* Between
Hi linncf and tloàafïttltiuh.

The latest «spirant for <-up-defvmimg 
honors, the Reliance, was defeated on 
Friday by the C'oin-titution in the inbiai 
run of the New York yacht cruise from 
tyleneore to New Haven, (loan., part- 
Tiie new boat le«i almost from the start 
.ami was in her usual position at the fin
ish. b»(t. Hie Belmont boat, after being 
at one time more than a mile a stern, 
mue np w it!i a rush nt the close, n.tid 
was only tifv-uini svcoti^u btTiiiid her 
rival at the line.

.V* tlie Reliânci allows the Constitu
tion two UUUUte* Mild M^VeUtevu see+Htd*

H

TIDE TABLE.

YldWWT B. €., July, 1908.
(Ieeue<| by tbe tidal survey branch of the 

Departok>at of Marine and naberlee, Ot
tawa.)

II if e" ■&
S ? 
h a

|b.m. ft. ! b. m, ft. 

4.41. 4 19 
.6 21 :k6 
. U 14 2.H 
. « 64 2 2 
- 7 2V 1 7 
.18 88 13 
.iOOH 8.4 
. O 41 8.3

. 1 80 7 H

h. m. ft. 
13 64 3.3- 

V 39 6J j 14 :«7 4.4

^aayvntm a fNHÏtîesï He prifreedvd^tb 
towers .,f t hrislinn « rgau 

ei-rr.^ trr said. *4are' 
regunbsl by many as a waste »«f tumiey 
and material, but -n <tty without rinirm 
tower» w ould lose uuu h. hot merely

iin-nt eiif- ri-d into with tin- Sib’ ri'atrCom 
piny, whi* h has the \ess | chartered, 
before the Mann muse left this port. _

She HSb took on IK*» Chin sV. forty- .... r , . , .
i>r-, K-.ro.... e,„i >.,■ .................. u- , rv'T "'1L """ IT1*

« m i’, "hm.i.;rôf IT the ? "77 r"n,:",,r «°*»ar
aiM-rie. 1. u„ ,r.W- '" ' r ‘ >'--'”" '1 yu-vl’t »n.l l-'lly-f.a... „„h..ri,i,‘ V>m I ' ....... . ll" *** «" r"f"r

run. th* latter won by one mhinte and 
clgctec# m ccfjidv The time allowance, 
while unofficial, i* inlieved to be within 
two or til rev M,*«-.it,d* of the < m • : tiina*.

-----A+f the fleet, r. tth the rxeepthm of the

13 2M 7.2
14 . . 030 6.5
15 ..
10 . .
17 . 4 02 4.8 f
rs -.4 c to

r iacihg «jhcneS, w cre'ofTl•_? 1 T.lo, alïd 8T- 
teen minitht* were allowed the cup yacht»

19 ..'52$ ATT 
2<> 0 10 2.3
Si.

12 60 5.4 
15 00 (Mi 
W-12 6.7 
17 W 7.1 
17 47 7.3
8 36.1.1
9 07 1.0 
9 46 4.1-2

10 15 1.3 
IV 52 1.0 ■
11 30 2.2 I 
3 16 0.7

19 02 7.3 
1908 7.4 
19 19 7.4 
13 07 2.8 
1240 3.4 
13 <U 4 0

__________ tmw 4.T

16 22 6.8 
16 11 0.1
17 or. 6.7 
1JMW 7.1 
19 08 7.3
18 18 7.4 
IN 3N 7.4 I 30 50 
18537.3 • 21 84 7 2

21 Ol 8.2 
21 :»» 8.2.
21 Ut 8.2
22 31 8.3
23 08 8.3 
23 36 8.4

20 04 7.3

: »>
: 31

aula by the Hi!»*
her n t urn to Vladivosto k th»^ M.hihu- 

' i> !-• Ih liansf. prod from Cm I' .i-;, 
tv thvtjluasiflii. flag.

ALASKAN ARRIVALS.
< %*;’r r -irrt-ATr mr TiT*. vi I

to gihled ov nifty turrets of human 
Mn-hiîevtiire. but rnther to those tower»

church’* life, Tlie i;r>; *.f the*» wa* the 
"Tower of. Ralra I ion." Tlie modem

! church was giving a different Uiti rpvern 
| fl'>u to the wml Salvation ThaE" TBIT' 

Hikane fr* in Alaskan | given by <mr fathers. In those days 
The Amur h;ul 112 . iumh wa* said about Salvation for 

\ |m «bougera retHruiltg. of whom rwmty \ an or her world, to. ta y

t .
the arrivai *?f the S 
lH>rtn ou Saturday.

were landed .- f the Terminal City. Kl 
brought g< id dust approximating, it

m’ML
ArrrmvFÆ

j «aîd. fl(*).<**
SkagWHJ^ the! 

j over the new.

!*frvtn the tow i

! Were issued t 
! vices from Daw

Wh tli> *tcauieir-tPfr 
xx as much excitement 

rike in .the White Hotve 
ha«l been a big stan«iH^.e 
f White Horse, and from 

: t >■ Yukon waterways.
; ns. many a* *T»<*_ liven*<-* 
miner* in one day. A«V 

rehite the shooting 
hdiite,I Tanntin ttn-

Ta>‘

world that n<* 
the fourfohl 
spiritual, mental.

Salvation for the 
is. He believed in 
Salvation. namely, 
physical a;*d «octal.

PERSONAL.

- AhH*. Augu*-LUuupbcLL-i»t- Ka»U>, B. U., 
came over last evening on "the t'bwruier. 
He bas large Intervet» instbe Lardo coun
try, and nays tbe r'.-hes of the re«'**ut 
strike la Poplar Creek ar?‘ nil that bave 
lN»eii re|M»rte<k Many pe<iple nu- going to 
th*‘ new uunpjuul.muUt- work w ill be done 
thla seasou.

foptunateh. A fexx week*' ugo a miner 
mimed \\ illiain Kline shot himself 
through the head. Despondency 1» 
ascribed a a" the cause.

— KH4fM NORTH KRN PtHtTF
The stca"hi«-r Danube nrrivisl oh Satur

day evening from northern British Col-, 
umhian ports with a small complement 
«if |wesaenger*. Among them were d. f1. ’ 
Kcitii. II. McKay. Mr*. Todd nn«l Mrs. 
DaHain. Officers of.the ship fejmrt that 
the weather In the rtCfrth lia* I* en very 

SI» KUu, Wa !!■«>'a^HMaWS "*'* «"*'"»«. m«tiw b, whirl. B«H»- 
to h.r ...Ila iar, «,
M eelmla, ,..r Sail Praerle-a „u l'™"" * *»r sn.-am-ral. At tie
IHWHWW.-I» a*.u„actluu Mit;, th- lltj*til.lb Mk"*-n'* »«<* een «LWwi» '«1st. when-

Mr il ndfey : .*•!. referred •*• the towel 
of brutImtIioiwI. Men were n«»t merely 
to H«* saved in their relèlUuiship to <io<l. 
but in tin >r relation ship to Lin* another. 
Mm h had been said by the church in the 
xv a y of criticism of the multiplication ol 
secret sNietotu-s. club*, etc. .He l»eli* vc*l 
t4iat this criricivui was against the 
«dmrrh. and not the lodge*, for had the 
ehun ^ lieeu trile t*» thg Christian inter
pretation of I.Tvtherh«M*| the nee,| of 
the*-' assocmtions would never hare l**en 
apparent. He «•dnnuellet! th* cotigbfbi- 

to make Tbetr-Héw <4»oeeh »h»hh* a 
centre of true hndherhmul for tlie 
stranger xVho might come among them. 
Tin# bulwarks of thé «hurcli he did not 
lielit w wire lier doc trim 
Hon or Int min why. hut raih'ér tîiê 
-Bible, the Kifblsith and the home. As a

During the first f»-u minute* the ReJi* | 
at*t> and Cunatifutlon pidle*! I»y the Co* 
lumbia rery rapidly., bttt fifteen minutes :

drift the R* ;iai:* v «gain sIii*w«‘*T‘ her ■ 28 
spleii.lid |eiwers in light fanning air*. ! 
and at Î2.1Ô wa* half a mile ahead of 
the Constitution and a quarter of a mile 
nhi'tid of Tip- Columbia, the latter having 
plltled up a bit. • »

During the next hour there wa* n fine 
• thi lb liaui and the 

, Columbia, and at*one time the latter *"iic- 
c»Msh*,| in getting out ahead to the extent 
of ab«.nt a quarter of a mile, while the 
<V«*.ti!ntipi* dipped hack until she was 

■
At L’ o’l lock the Reliance had sm-ceeile«i 
in pulling by the Columbia, and tw^ity 
11 life* from tlie *Mrf tlie Constlfution 
Aim» went by the old nip defender to lee
ward.. Tvu miles from the finish the Re 
lia lire wa* leading the Constitution by 
nearly thri-e-quarters of a mile.

The breeze proved tick le.-however, and 
when it *lropi*vd it left tlfe Relian«-e first, 
s*, tiiiit tlo* 1 'otistltntioii wàw able to 
draw up to her. but eould not quite 
catch, her. Then the breeze sprang up 
again, ami to Ik1 left a few minute* after 
with almost flapping sail*. When the 
wind hauled into the south the balloon-, 
er* were set f->r a broad reach of five 
tuiles to the finish.

As the breeze strengthened astern the 
Constliifttorrgainert tn ptdly otr tlie RetT 
mice. Two mile* from the finish she 
was only a quarter of a mile astern, and 

mile- aWiiy from the line she had cut

- 0 06 9.2 
0 50 9.1

.[I 48 8.9
- 2 41 8.6 !

1 •1‘x 7.s 
t 44 7.1

. 1 06 5 0
2 10 4 4
3 28 3 7

8 17 0.5
8 U\ 0.3
9 37 0.5 

h) 20 O H 
11 <»4 1.6 
11 49 2.4
0 15 6.4 
7 54 5.8 

10 16 5.5

16 30 7.0 
10 39 7.3 
L7 iti 7.5

18 10 7.8 
18 47 7.9
12 34 3.4
13 IS 4.4
14 00 5.3

22 22 7 1
23 29 0.9

19 39 7.6
20 06 7.6
20 32 7.7 
»*57 7.9
21 24 ‘' U
21 66 8.5
22 ;t3 8.8 
2316 94#
19 23 O H 
IN* 28 «1.0
21 38 0.3
22 48 8.9
23 56 5.5
iÔ 24 âÔ
19 59 8.1
20 33 8.1

Many people are afflicted with lump* 
or tumors in various part* of the body. 
Tumors, it mu*t not be forgotten, are 
*eriou*, and should not be neglected for 
several reason . In the flVst place, their 
growth may involve or impair some "vital 
part of the”body, in the second place they 
constitute a drain bn the system, and

....... ......................... -— ...... — jnjhe third place they frequently de-
h J.^ M Lllc K<diitncc's lead to 2UU or .*#*>] îro»P into cancers. Few people Care to 

yards. • The new l*wt lw«dte out her 
spinnaker quickly nt the hope of pulling

(J.on.U.n b. w« l.nm.1 tb. jumd*» | „war. C«Mitlrfion f„ll„w,d «lit
«I U»- Lt.nl. IM.r .lmwt fat.abeb»4b» ».liwro.

a* they neared the finish line.

The time used le Pacifie standard for the 
IW Meridian west. It l* counted from 0 
fs 24 hour*, from midnight to midnight. 
The h. lght is In feet and tenths *>f a foot.

. !l?,e "r blSh water add 14 minutes
to II. W at Victoria.

Ewinlmalt (at Dry Dork)—From obeerva- 
tlooe during slg, months. May to October, 
compared with simultaneous observations 
continued at Victoria by Mr. F. N. Dem-

Zero, of above heights <-orre*p*»nda to 11 
feet In tbe fairway of Victoria harbor.

Maligrjant Lumps 
andu rmr s

Are Readily Cured by cur New 
Constitutional Treatment With

out the Necessity of Opera
tion.

Douglas Summer Gardens
, Thi* desirable property la now sub-divided Into city lota. Prices r< 
from $000 upwards. Foil particular» at —-*

B. C. Land and Investment Agency, LtdL
40 Government Street.

M*.

Fire, Life and Marine Insurance
Losses Settled With I’romptitudc and Liberality.

HALL, GOEPEL & CO., 100 Government Street
AGENTS. • -

Sheffield Table Cutlery
„„ We Impart direct from tbe b<wt n«ker«. Table and r#e*w-nt Knlvee. $3.00 to 
$fl.5«Mn lx me said celluloid; f 10.00 to $15-00. Ivory. (Servers, wit* or wIUhjw enwre, 
ta patr» or *>u of 3 5 pieces. $1.50 to $20.00. Itcwt British l’toxed l urks,
Spooue, etc., all grades. Inspect twr goods. Inquire oar prices. At

POX’S Sheffield Cutlery Store.
7 8 Government Street.

For Lumber, Sash, Doors,
And All Kinds of Building Material, Go to

THE TAYLOR IV|ILL CO., LIMITED LIABILITY.
“I1-*-. MW# AND ÏABDe. NORTH UOrlCBNMHN» ST., T10T0B1A, B.

t'. O. BOX SK —......... ................................. ’ THL. M.

\

M1H ADVERTItiKMKNTI.
LOBT—Ladles' gold watch, with Indian bead 

fob chain attached. Howard at iKimiBlou 
Hotel.

WANTED- A *m*ll farm of about 5 acres 
within 5 or 0 tulles of town, with water 
front preferred. Apply to Ranch, Times 
« )fflc<*.

FOR KALE—Kaay term», 2 lot* running 
from t'hurehway to Kae street. Apply 
8. Ferry Mills.

WANTED—To "hire, row boat, for due 
mouth while ramping at Vadbaro Bay; 
referme** or deposit given. Address U. 
W. Dm KwaUieUa-

HAVINO T<# VAVATK J'RKMlHKH oti tbe 
1st of Anguet. > wtlt sett store* and furnl 
turc at greatly reduced prices. Now U 
the time to get bargain*, nt tbe Old 
Curiosity Shop, cor. Yates and Blanchard

now going wlU retutu in two

" Mr#i. 4, 11. Long. wh<-8v husband
apprrtptnt *ii|i4|rliirvMiiTi>iit

tlie rut) had bien g<xxl a few week* ago, 
the «imii'r.** ..were operating wttii very 
poor .-fucerw. Tbe Danube sill *nil 

wa* re- fop n"rthem ports on Tlmmlay.
uf the I1*1® Hrwmrrrz will *ail on W'fHlmvwlay 

Ybifka Copper Co., I* spending a few days j 
here. " Mr». Long Is a guest _aL_the l>o 
in lui.*11. SOUTH BOUNLL-

H. 11. Houston, formerly of this city, but 
now* of Vancouver, spent "yesterday here, 
returning to the Mainland last night. |

-À- D. 1 "ano-ron. M. D., of Hkagway, and 
A. J. Tii.oiiuurg»f. t*»- same place, arc ' 
nmong the guests at the Dominion.

i 1 1 ■ 1 - ■ - 1
Donnell, of l!«>1|j*t"r. ore nmong "the oui 
merci ni lycu at the Dominion botgL"

II .1
has ret timed from a trip to tin* Kootenay

A.0 L. lîclyen, K: <-., returned from a 
profcMlouul visit _ls the North un Hatm

Than. ^Corson, of Rosslaad, was among 
Katurdny * pa**ongers from the Mainland.

W. It. Colllster arrlve<l from Vancouver 
by the Charmer* on Kattirday crewing. 

Tlie * tea mcr Umatilla *aile«l for San 
Francisco at 1 c’elock yc«terday morn
ing. having been detained five hours <wfc 
the 'Sound. She roceived here a* pas
senger* <le.i. !>Rh and xvife. (ieo. Far- 
miter .n^l vxiL. A. U. Shank*. M. <N»ck-
ing* Mr. l’ricc 
S J. KhaWf 
I*. M. N. . ;i, 
Drake. H I»
ton. L. -fliii.fe

Miss M. A. Howh. Mr*. 
(I IT. Wilson and wife, 
E. M Brock. V. F. 

■e. Mr*. Dove. Mr*. Hor- 
• and wife, .1. J. Agnew

and wife, Mr*. E. C. Carter, Mr*. J. F. 
Young. R. IT.i vcirahla, J. "T. Young, T). 
N, Miner, f». R. Bragg. H. J. Bragg. 
4, H, Bowe*. R. Bragg, J. A. Baml-
wirk and D. Atwaief. " i

•Let the GOLB DUST twins do yoer work*

Don! use soap for your cleaning.

GOLD DUST
fs more convenient, cheaper and better than Soap 
at any price it softens hard water, lessens labor 
ànd^njure» nothing. «

Made only by THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY. 
Montreal. Chicago. New York. Boston. St. Lew*. 

MakersofCOPCO SOAP (oval cake).

MARINE NOTES, 
Thé steamer Spokane - will

to-morrowA4a*katt -port* nt 9:—trciock

TUt> C. I*. R. steamship Aorntigi left 
Brisbane en route to Victoria on the Hltli

Hi'hooner* Oi*ean Belle and A rati* art1 
on Turpel’» way*'reedritig an overhaul- 
•nK-

pto. and lié hiiidc a strong plea for the 
preservation of this day not by the en
actment rof 1‘uritanieal law*. l»qt by the 
inqnlvatlon of it* true sjei4nmd-purpo.se 
W 4be 4tfe of Fbe people, -ffe wsw 
of the piMiridh of the (Canadian home, 
and eouu.*e!leiI Wrongly against the ten- 
deiiciea "in our modern *<*4al life of On- 
< r«>«vhlnsr otr the home* ami do»H-*t««- kfe 
of the jieopje. The |mlnev* of the 
church he dhl not believe were her great 
convention*, her a**etnbli«»* nor hw cou- 
ference* regal, and all wtwe tie*- in
fluences of these gatherings. But Uie 
true palace* of the church were her hos
pital*, her asylums, her refuges and her . ^
homes for the unfortunate. It wa* here 
that the true kingly aud queenly Life of 
the church wn* swn. In the evening 
Rev., Mr. Hind toy before a large congre- 
gation, mk.h_- ht» text free» Lakw, 
chapter 12; “Fear uta 'little fl«x‘k it*i* 
your Fatiicr'* g»x»d pleasure to give you 
The KTugdi«u.rt Tlie discourse showed 
how it i* jxMwddc for man t*» have «Umi-
mi'-n O&tr liimsclf ,-md I if king tbe 
throne of -his own 1 icing.

The pastor at -laith servit1*1* gave an 
iutcrcMtiug wtalvmt'Ut ahowing the dif- ( 
ferent step* in Ike construction of the j  ̂
vhun-h.

have, these growth* rcmorevl by the aur- 
geon. as they dread the pain of the op
eration. With our pleasant, home-treat- 
m*ut. it i* different. Yon staipfy take 
the rcmetly Internally. It goes througii 
the system. *ear« hing out anti neutraliz
ing a ml destroying those poison* from 

..A minute «stern, ~whivll tumora and. caneops develop. Af-
ter a time you will notice the.tumor lea- 
xenipg in size, and graduatly disappear
ing until it in completely cured. Send 
two stamp* and we will mail you our 
treatise and testimonial*.

D. V. Stott A Jury, BowmanvilicTfffiTT3

While the ReHancv manage*! to cr<>*a 
in the lead, the BHtpont boat wa* one

AiL X-ray run< hlue Is employed a* n de 
tectlvc agent fa the government mint of 
Japan. The machliw I» u***d to examine 
mi*|H>ete«l employ»*-* as they leave tbe 
mint dally, and has revealed the presence 
of coin* that had been concealed In the 
guilty one*’ Htouiacbs.

The surprise over the failure of Hen. 
Brngcr, commander-in-chief nf the 
FriMich army, to attend a luncheon given 

Pre# del 1 I.- eb*t -Vnd a dinner glvea 
by War Mirtixfer Andre on "the <M-ca*ion 
of the fete nationale. July 14th, is now 
explained by * he fact that <îen Brugcr 
xvas thrown from hi* hone*» and badly in
jured. He is resting on liia e*tate at 
Otleana. -

—<1o it easy during the summer 
wvnthcf: take time to cool off; buy 
f*7i I nTerTv
awing yourwidf to *l«*et>.

H. 0. Moffatt*a brewery at Buffalo ha* 
Iwcn damagisf by firo of unknown origin, 
to the extent FI00,000.

Some eonccptlou of the rate of prrnluc- 
tloa of the gingham*, sheeting* and other 
textile* for which Manchester^ New Hamp 
efilrc. I* Yatikiu*, mgy perhaps be gained by 
an.IHuatratlon. If the output of it* fac
tories were scwi-d together, ’ a* produced, 
IntoNp single continuous piece and Its end 

attached to the stern of a departing 
days” transatlantic liner, Man

chester’s busy loom* and spindle* and It* 
fifteen thousand skilled operative* could 
“pay out” the cloth a* fast as called for. 
Manchester could make a cotton defile to

' "’er^ 1 nl
“ti^-dn

nmnv'rtr from WëîîfF"Bros., anî eqcTr^Ie the earth at the equator In over «
week less time than the eighty day* which 
Jnle# Verne Imagined a* requisite for hi* 
traveller to circumnavigate It. It* dalfy 
output. 1* 350 mile*. -A. 8. Clough lu the 
National Magazine.

under a great
pres-, uf wiilw. The Columbia, In' the 
meantime, had been dropping quite 
raphlly Ssterp, ami wa* more than a- 
finie a way^ 4

Trie Reliance beat the Constitution in 
elapsed time by fifty-nine second* and 
the C* tmbi* • u iplnutea and twaefijr- 
otie »c<-ohd*. Constitution beat C«dnra- 
bia six minutes and twenty-two seconds.

1 In Satnnlay the New'York Yacht 
fleet made a 'remarkably quick rnn 

from Ni xx Haven tu Ncw*Lunion 
i, - - -

bill retrievid i. 1 i.inreia by de
feating the Constitution by 6 minute* 81 
second*, and the Columbia toy 17 mlAntes 
2s ■ ' .<!' (inofficial time.) Practically
Lb**- «‘p tire run was- made- witlr * ten- 
knot brfiese, with a rough southeast, and 
the lti-Uance le<I from the start. 1 In the 
first five miles she pulled away from her 
rivals nearly a mile, but after that for 
n distance of nearly twenty mile* the 
Constitution held her nicely, and was” 

than four minutes fl*t»‘rn off the 
-Curuliidil Reef lightship. 25 mile* mi the 
course. During the last seven mile*, 
however, the Reliance gaimsf rapidly 
and had g safe lead at the finish.

Tin* schooner yacht Nava hoe was me 
first host to reach Deni on Saturday in 
the handicap yacht rat e from the Island 
of Heligoland to this place, which was 
stated Thursday. Among the starter* 
were the Emperor William’s Metror, the 
Empriui* Iduna, the Comet and the 
Theresa.

SNAPPING THE FINGERS.

The (’urions Habit Aid* Mental Process 
.-•t . in Many Cases.

Liverpool and Manchester, hitherto dead
ly rivals lu trade, have entered Into a 
partnership In order to bring a bout eottou 
growing within the British Empire.

NO PERSON 
A VOTE AT 
TrôvïncüxT

TTTLL HAVE 
TUB NEXT 

ET.ECTTON
WHO HAS NOT FILED AX 
APPLICA'riON SINCE JUNE 
lOTII, lmtt.

******** *********

"Did yon ever notice the peculiar
habit .some meu have of snapping their 
fingers while trying to recall something 
which has escaped their mind* for th 
luoment Y1 asked a man who keep* 1 
keen lookout for the curious in human 
nature. “Now. here Ta à curions study, 
and one which, if pursued, may throw 
much light on a very interesting subject. 
Anything rohiling to memory, tlie rotiOh 
tiveuene of the human mind, is always 
of interest to me and I have noted with 
much concern these curious physical 
nianrfestation* when the mind picture 
become* eo obscure that it* line* are lost. 
Why should a man snap hi* fingers 
xv hen he temporarily forgets a thing 7 
Does this phy*i<Nil movement aid the 
menial processes ? Does the fact prove 
the material of the mind? It mw* 
show a very intimate connection lietwceti 
the two. After all. ttif intimacy existing 
lietween the mind and the body is very 
close, and personally I have always be
lieved in the theory which haches ne 
that psychology has a physiological 
Imsis. and <-an have no other. Tlie 
simple habit of snapping the finger* 
when one’s memory fall* for the rooihent 
would *eeiu to offer ample proof of the 
fact. Curiously enough, this same con
dition. a jihysical movement, will mnni- 
fiat Itself in ’many way* under similar 
circumstances. All men do not snap 
their fingers when there 1* a mental

.x-otiu. They find other ways of bridging 
the gap. One man will jmt his .foot 
when he forgets temporarily. Another 
will hUe bis lip, or place hi* finger 
against bis tetupht or rub one hand 
across hie forehead, or resort to some

Corporation of the City of 
Victoria

Notice Is hereby given that on
Wednesday, the 29th Day et 

July. 1903
At the City l*ouod. situate on Chambers 1 
Htn-vt, at the hour uf 12 o'clock noon, 1 ' 
shall sell by public auctiim^iM following ; 
n ai ma I.-, viz., out* dark coior^Brlfcr. white 1 
*tar on forehead, three white sjiots vu left 
hip; al*»i one black heifer; uJUto one black 
and white spotted heifer, about two years 
old; total three, uuli**a tbe said animal» 
are rcdccmvtl and the p«iuud charge» paid
at or before the time nf sate.--------- -

V. CU BILAN.
1‘ooud. Keeper.

Victoria, B. C., "July 2Uth. 19U3.

oooodooooooooooonnnoooooco
oooooooooooooooooooooooooo
<8WOOOOOOOOOOOdQOOOOOO<H>v9

W. GRAHAM
Takes great rare and 
ptroiurv lu aettlng tip 
ueat, attractive advertis
ing matter for bts pa
tron*. Send y oar orders 
to 111 Fort street, Vic
toria, B. and get the 
Worth of your money In 
good, hustaess-tttre prlM- 
Ing, then - watch result*.

other effort to stimulate Ills lagging 
memory. Why i* this? Is one's memory 
roally ai<h‘d by fheee physical move
ment» It must l»e; else humanity would 
have drvpi>ed them long ago. Almost 
every man. when, hé forgets something, 
a name, for instance, which is right on 
the end of his tongue, will make some 
kind oi physical effort to conjure the pro
per image from its hiding place iu the 
Imiin i-i-lK Why it is 1 do net know. 
I knew mereTy that It happrtis. and T 
suppose it answer* some goo»l purpose." 
—New Orleans Times-Democrat.

THE POTVLAR GORGE TRIP.

Our leading citioene and visitor* patro
nise the elegant steam launch Kootenay 
in her unrivalled and.delightful trip to 
fhe beautiful Gorge. leaving Jonee’s 
boathouse *hafcp on the hour. t,hre*' time* 
in the morning, five in the aft»*rnoon and 
twice in the cvenlog. A Unarming trip 

;tn the best company in a graceful boat. 
Tickets at Tourist room*. Special terms 
large parties. *

’J »»»»
5
j»

..Union Made..
Overalls, Jumpers, 
Jackets, Pants, 
Shirts,
Waiters’ Aprons 
Cooks’ Aprons, 
Carpenters’ Aprons, 
Mackinaws,
Etc, Etc., Etc.

Factory, Bastion 
Square. 

TURNER, BEETON 
& Co., Ltd.

Wholesale Merchants, 
Victoria, B. C.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
0000000000000000000000000
oooooooooooooooooooooooooo
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MUNICIPAL NOTICE
PAYMENT OF BEW.ER RENTAL AND 

SEWER CONSTRUCTION TAX DUE 
*** FOR YEAR 1ÜU3.

Public notbe Is hereby given that the 
Sewer Reutal and Sewer Couatrurtton Tax, 
.which became due on the 31st ut May la«t. 
must In* pu id not later than the 31st DAY 
OF JULY Instant, otherwise Interest will 
W charged In addition to costs uecesaary 
lu enfon-lng pay meut bf amounts in arrear. 

> , CHA8. KENT,
Treasurer and Collector.

City Treasurer and Collector's offlw.
City Hall. Victoria, B.C.,

July 2Uth, 1903.
(Commit copy.)

A
NOTICR.

************.
*
.* NO PERSON WILL HAVE 

A VOTE AT THE NEXT 
PROVINCIAL ELECTION 
WHO HAS NOT FILED AN 
APPLICATION SINCE JUNE 
1«TH, 1903.

The undersigned will not be responsible 
for any debts vontracted In bis name or ou 
hi* to-half unless incurred by himself per
sonally or with, bis written order.

Datt-d this 2Uth day of July. A. D., 1908.
THOMAS POTTER.

Lion Saloon,
,________Chambers Street, Victoria, B. C.

******** *********
It U said that Texhw alone markets 

$50,000,000 worth of cattle annually.
__________________

SUNDAY EXCURSION TO CKOFTON.

MONUMENTS
BE SURE TO

6et STEWART’S Prices
7 impute
Mai, tic..before

Steamer Iroquois haves Sidney every - 
Sunday, connecting with the V. T. * 
S. *y. train leaving Market Station at 
7 a. m. Return steamer leaves Croîtra , 
at 3 p. m. arriving Victoria 6 40 p.m. 
Fare for the round trip, $1.50. 1

Sd Scotch Granite Monument* etc.,before 
perchating elsewhere. Nothing but ftret- 

cia»« stock and wprkmaeshle.
Carner Tares and nanuiard Sts.J\

■OR*.
UAUVKY—The wife of J. 

daughter.
F. Harvey, of a


